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Read program 
fails at school

MVNCIIKSTKK — Officials who ran an 
experimental summer reading program at 
Washington Elementary School have con
cluded that theirs is a failed endeavor.

Sarah Elsesser. school librarian, said in a 
letter to Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools J. Gerald Fitzgibbons "We conclude 
that having the library open for one afternoon 
a week IS not a necessary service to this com
munity,"

Ms. Elsesser based this decision on 
statistics that reflect less than 50 percent par
ticipation in the project 

The project's goal had bedi  ̂ to have 30 
students, or approximately 10 percent of the 
school population, attend a film and reading 
program at least tour times out of seven times 
It was offered

Only 13 student attended four or more 
•lines, so our goal was not reached - even 
hallway Ms Elsesser said 

In discussing the pilot program with School 
Principal Marcia Kenefick, the two deter
mined that many of the children who attended 
the Washington School program would have 
been taken to the Mary Cheney Library by 
their parents

The other goal of the program was for the 30 
students to have charged out six books apiece 
during the course I'f the summer 

Instead of the 186 books being charged out 
by 30 students who attended regularly, 112 
books were charged out by the 13 

The two students who attended most 
Irequently. Frank Bell and Candy Yates, 
charged il books between them 

Before each library period, the program in
cluded a film presentation Among the films 
shown were. "Flash, the Teenage Otter" and 
"Li'st Plgeon Case of the Elevator Duck. " 
These films were shown m cooperation with 
the town s recreation department and a 
screening was also held at the Cheney library.

Attendance at the films was greater than 
at the library Average film attendance varied 
Irom a low of 311 to a high of 65 bn the last 
day, " Ms Elsesser said. That day. punch and 
homemade cookies were provided along with 
movies and books.

On the last day. paperbacks of the students' 
choice were also given to all students who had 
attended four or more times While parents 
had been invited to the event, one parent and 
31 students came, .Ms. Elsesser said.

Ms El.sesser added on the closing day. 28 
books were overdue,

LaLeche League ^
M W CIIKSTER-"The Family |  

and the Breastfed Baby " will be the" S 
topic of the September meeting of 
the .Manchester Evening Group of 
l.aLeche League

The meeting will be Sept. 3 at 7:30 
p m at the home of Kathy Egan. 50 
Marion Drive

Donna Arnold

Town woman 
saves a life

M\N(:HESTI;I< — Emergency 
rare in a crisis situation is second 
n a tu re  to Donna A rnold of 
Manchester who works for the 
Defense Contract Administration 
S e rv ic e s  M anagem en t A rea 
tDC/^MAl, 96 Murphy Road in Hart
ford which is responsible for the ad
ministration of approximately 12,084 
prim e and support c o n tra c ts  
awarded by the Army, Navy and Air 
Force, and valued at approximately 
$2.9 billion.

During a recent weekend trip to 
Montreal with fellow employees she 
applied her first aid skills and CPR 
training to aid an apparent heart at
tack victim.

"As we were leaving a Montreal 
restaurant, we noticed a man up 
ahead fall to the ground. His body 
never Hexed, " said Ms. Arnold. A 
few people ran to call an ambulance, 
according to Ms. Arnold.

"A doctor on the scene was yelling 
for someone to "breathe" which 
means to administer mouth-to-mouth 
rescuscitation," said Ms. Arnold. "1 
was a little bit hesitant since this had 
never happened to me before, " she 
added

Within a few minutes after she 
began to administer emergency first 
aid, the stricken man was conscious 
and an ambulance had arrived. “As a 
result of this emergency care, the 
victim regained consciousness," said 
Ms. Arnold. She believes strongly in 
early training of emergency first aid 
techniques She teaches a first aid 
course to Girl Scout Troop 606 in 
Manchester, which, incidentally, she 
founded. Ms. Arnold is also certified 
in CPR and has a basic first aid in
structor's certificate from the Red 
Cross.

Walsh names chairman
(:o \K M R > -  Rep. Robert "Skip" 

Walsh. D-Coventry, has announced his ap
pointment of Clifford Johnson and William 
Rudis as co-chairmen of his campaign for 
the Fourth District Senate seat being 
vacated by Sen. David B arry, D- 
■Manchester

William Rudis, 35. is the president of the 
Greater Hartford Labor Council, AFL- 
CIO. He graduated from Lowell Technical 
Institute and did advanced degree work in 
labor relations at the University of 

, Connecticut s Labor Education Center, 
the George Meany Labor Institute, and 
Rutgers University He is currently the 
vice president of the Connecticut State 
Labor Council and the Connecticut State 
Council of Machinists. Rudis is a member 
of the Hebron Democratic Town Com
mittee He resides at 249 East St., Hebron.

Clifford Johnson, 37, graduated from the 
University of Connecticut with a B.A.

degree in psychology and holds a M.S.W, 
degree from the University of Connec
ticut's School of Social Work. He is in the 
director of social workers of*Manchester’s 
Community Child Guidance Clinic. John
son is a current member and former vice- 
chairman of the Coventry Democratic 
Town Committee. He resides at 100 
Fieldstone Lane. Coventry.

Fisherinen to meet
K As r ll \R  rFORl) — The Connecticut 

Fly Fishermen's Association will meet 
Sept 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 
Roberts St.

Peter Minta, Anadromous Fisheries 
Biologist with the Connecticut Depart
ment of Environmental Protection will 
present an illustrated lecture on the Atlan- 
tic  Salm on R esto ra tio n  P rogram  
throughout Connecticut.

The public is invited.

Training program slated
HARTFORD — A course to train 

volunteer union representatives and 
others to assist fellow workers on per
sonal and family problems begins Sept. 4. 
under a joint sponsorship of the United 
Way of the Capitol Area, the Greater Hart
ford Labor Council AFLiCIO, the 
Northern Area UAW-CAP Council and the 
Teamsters Union

The classes are conducted by Labor 
Staff Representative Henry T. ^ c k e r  of 
the United Way and resource people from 
area social agencies and classes will be 
part of an ongoing program to provide in
formation and referral services to union 
members and others in the community

Members of the public as well as union 
members can enroll on a first come, first 
served basis at the U nited Way 
Headquarters, 68 South Main St., West 
Hartford until Sept 4 Those who enroll 
are expected to complete nine of the 12 
classes in order to earn a certificate The 
classes will cover the following topics:

Two coordinate 
Classman race

M VNt.llL.s I KR - Lillian Bayer and 
Jam es Murphy are serving as co
coordinators of the .Manchester Committee 
to elect Abe Classman to the State Senate.

The two are organizing volunteer efforts 
in the community prior to the Democratic 
primary. Sept 9

f'ersons supporting Classman and 
working on the Manchester committee in
clude Mayor Stephen Renny, Robert 
Price, Kay Bolduc. Marilyn Lassow, Mar
ti  and Roger Negro, Joel Janenda, 
Timothy DeVanney, Arnold Kleinschmidt. 
Kevin O'Brien, Richard Dyer̂ , James 
Siegal, Walter and Lucille Sinon, Irving 
Hochberg, John Thompson and Irene 
Pisch.

Sept. 4 — Introduction to Community 
Services

Sept, 11 — Family Counseling 
Sept. 18 — Your Job as a Worker 

Counselor
Sept. 25 — Problems of the Unemployed 
Oct. 2 — Social Security, Medicare, & 

S.S.I.
Oct. 9 — Workers Compensation — 

Workers Rehabilitation 
Oct 16 — Veteran's Benefits 
Oct. 23 — Debt Management and Credit 

Counseling
Oct 30 — Red Cross; F irst Aid 

Programs and Blood Program 
Nov. 6 — Alcoholism and Drug abuse 
Nov 13 — Consumer Protection 
Nov. 18, 19 — Make-Up Classes 
Nov. 21 — Graduation — Hotel Sonesta 
The classes will be held every Thursday 

from noon to 2:30 p.m. at 106 New Park 
Ave., Hartford and again from 7 p.m. to 
9:30 p m. at the Hall Community Center, 
50 South Main St., West Hartford.

Volunteers will learn what resources 
there are in the Greater Hartford Area, 
and be trained to help solve social and 
health problems important to all but not 
covered by collective bargaining con
tracts. They will also learn skills impor
tant to those serving on boards and com
mittees of social agencies and on other 
community organizations.

For further information, call Henry 
Becker 521-1860.

Preschool to reopen
AER.N'O.N — Trinity Cooperative 

Preschool, corner of Meadowlark Road 
and Route 30, will open for its sixth season 
Sept. 8.

The school is sponsored by Trinity 
Lutheran Church.

Persons interested in additional infor
mation about registration should contact 
the church office or call Judy Spillane, 
school director, at 875-4112.

Smogcast based on weather
Te smog is 
in ta i i^ ^
” meallS' l̂

HARTFORD (UPI) — It doesn't mean much 
to most people when the Department of En
vironmental Protection says Connecticut’s air 
is “unhealthful” or “very unhealthful.”

But to someone like John Walton of Jewett 
City, the forecast translates into a day spent 
indoors, maybe in bed, just struggling to 
breath. Walton is 72 and has emphysema.

The Connecticut Lung Association estimates 
there are 247,000 casqs of chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease in\Connecticut — people 
who, like Walton, can t(e immobilized by the 
level of smog outside,

Victor Yanosy, senior air pollution engineer 
for the DEP, has been forecasting air quality 
since the reports were instituted four years 
ago. He said the level of smog depends on the 
weather.

“The best days to go to the beach usually are 
the worst for air pollution," Yanosy said. The 
ingredients for dirty air, he said, are 90 degree 
to 100 degree temperatures, strong sunlight, 
little cloud cover and southwest winds.

The air quality reports are a compilation of 
weather forecasts from New York and 
Connecticut and data from a weather fac
simile machine which prints maps of surface

and upper air conditions and wind flows.
The reports include data fed into a computer 

from air monitor trailers in Bridgeport, New 
Haven, Stamford, Greenwich, Danbury, 
Waterbury, Hartford, Enfield and New Bri
tain and from two satellite instruments in 
downtown Bridgeport which measure carbon 
monoxide and sulfur diogide levels.

All the in fo rm atio n  is fed into a 
programmed calculator to determine the air 
pollution level on any day. The report 
measures smog or ozone, carbon monoxide, 
sulfur dioxide and particulates. There are no 
monitors for hydrocarbons and only two in
struments to check for nitrogen oxides.

The terms used to describe the quality of air 
are based on a pollutant index adopted by the 
federal Environmental Protection Agency to 
standardize statistics across the country.

The levels range from good and moderate to 
unhealthful, very unhealthful and finally, the 
hazardous stage when it’s better to stay in
doors.

“We never go into that (hazardous) because 
we never went that high,” Yanosy said. “ You 
don’t want to see that. ’The only place in the 
country that gets that high is Los Angeles

where the smog is trapped between the ocean 
and mountain 

“Good” meaIlS’’there will, be no significant 
effects from pollution. “Moderate” means 
there could be some damage to sensitive 
plants, but no effect on humans unless the con
ditions persist for several days.

People with respiratory problems will have 
some trouble at the “unhealthful” air quality 
stage. They'te told to reduce outdoor activity. 
Even healthji’people, Yanosy said, might suf
fer some irritation such as watery eyes.

"Very unhealthful” air means big trouble 
for people with lung or heart disease and 
they’re cautioned to stay indoors. Widespread 
problems, such as scratchy throats,- also 
might be found among healthy people.

Historically, the worst day on record in 
Connecticut was May 22, 1974, in Middletown, 
when the air was “very unhealthful.” Yanosy 
said. “All the conditions were just right for 
very high levels of ozone.”

Another record setter was Aug. 1, 1979, 
when the air was “very unhealthful” across 
the state.

Air pollution alerts are issued when bad con
ditions oersist.

State of Connecticut 
Office of Policy and Management

August 21, 1980
Proposed Home Energy Assistanee Plan P rogram  1980-1981 

1980-81 Home Energy Assistance Plan Draft Sum m ary
The Office of Policy and Management announces that public hearings will be held on the 

Draft of the Home Energy Assistance Plan. 0PM  also invites public comments on the plan 
which are to be submitted no later than September 1980. Following the public comment 
period, the comments will be reviewed and incorporated, if appropriate, in the Final Plan to 
be submitted to the Department of Health and Human Services.

T^e Draft Home Energy Assistance Plan will provide direct financial assistance to all house
holds in Connecticut who are receiving Food Stamps, or who are eligible to receive Food Stamps. 
Eligible households will be provided up to $500 of oil or its equivalent heating value in other fuels. 
In orddr to be a participant in the program a potential applicant must apply and be certified eligi
ble andlpresent a bill from a home energy supplier. It is proposed that the Department of Income 
Maintenance, as the state agency responsible for administering the program, will pay the vendor 
the amdynt of the bill, up to the individual’s benefit limits.

The Departrtient of Income Maintenance will also provide assistance to renters who meet the 
eligibility requirements but who pay for energy costs as part of their rent, if that rent is being 
raised to reflect aVise in energy costs. Additionally the state will work with building operators of 
publically subsidized housing to insure that rents do not rise for those eligible households who 
dwell in the building.

Outreach efforts with special emphasis on the elderly and handicapped will be implemented 
in a massive way to insure that all potentially eligible households will be aware of the Home 
Energy Assistance Program and where to apply.

The State intends to request a waiver of the federal regulations requiring termination proced
ure? by energy suppliers. The State already has, through its Department of Public Utilities Con- 
trol, a procedure for hearings on termination which goes beyond the requirements in the federal 
regulations. Rather than establishing a new procedure the State will request that the exising 
structure can be implemented in its place.

Public Com m ent Period: August 23, 1980 — September 11, 1980
Public Com m ents can be sent to: Thomas H. Fitzpatrick

Under Secretary for Energy 
Office of Policy and Management 
80 Washington Street 
Hartford, CT 06115

Public H earings (copies of the proposed Plan will be available as of Aug. 22)
City Hall-Common Cncl Cham 45 Lyon Terrace 

~ 550 Main Street
DeKoven Drive 
55 Church Street

Bridgeport 
Hartford City Hall-Function Room 
Middletown Municipal Building 
New Haven So. Conn Gas Company 
New London Richard R. Martin Center
Torrington
Vernon
Waterbury
Willimantic

Norwich

Coe Park Center 
Senior Center 
YWCA
St. Pauls Episcopal Church

August 26, 1980 
August 25, 1980 
August 27, 1980 
August 28, 1980 
August 27, 1980 
August 25, 1980 
August 28, 1980

4-6 PM 
4-6 PM 
4-6 PM 
4-6 PM 
4-6 PM 
4-6 PM 
4-6 PM 
7-9 PM 
4-6 PM

120 Broad Street 
101 Litchfield St.
26 Park Place
80 Prospect Street August 25, 1980 
Valley & Walnut August 26. 1980

Copies of the Proposed Plan will be available as of August 21, 1980 at:
G overnor’s Regional Offices

171 Salem Turnpike 566-7082 Stamford 1642 Bedford Street
Office of Policy & M anagement

Hartford 80 Washington Street 566-2800

576-7081
566-6620
347-4671
772-1150
443-2861
489-2275
872-7319
754-5136
423-3828

566-5280

D epartm ent of Incom e M aintenance
Bridgeport 434 State Street 579-6830 New Haven 194 Bassett Street 789-7969
Bristol 306 Main Street 583-3028 Norwich 279 Main Street 889-2351
Danbury 405 Main Street 797-4022 S. Norwalk 56 S. Main Street 838-2373
Hartford 100 Spring Street 566-5900 Stamford 1642 Bedford St. 357-8144
Manchester 364 W. Middle Tpke. 647-1441 Torrington 352 Main Street 482-5531
Meriden 139 Charles Street 238-6214 Waterbury 79 Linden Street 573-1211
Middletown 
New Britain

117 Main Street Ext. 
233 Main Street

344-2116 New London 
827-7160 .
Area Agenciea m  Aging

110 Broad Street 442-0613

Bridgeport 376 Park Avenue 366-6761 Waterbury 20 East Main Street 753-2145
Hartford
Norwich

999 Asylum Avenue 
27 Lafayette Street

278-2044
887-3561

Woodbridge 15 June Street 932-5931

Com m unity Action Program  Agencies
Bridgeport-ABCD Action for Bridgeport Community Devel. 
Bristol-BCO Bristol Community Organization 
Danbury-CACD Community Action Committee of Danbury 
Danielson-WACAP Windham Area Community Action Program 
Derby - TEAM Training Education and Manpower 
Hartford-CRT Community Renewal Team 
Jewett Citv-TVCCA Thames Valley Council for Community 
Meriden-MCAA Meriden Community Action Agency 
Middletown-CAGM Community Action for Greater Middletown 
New Britain-NBHRA New Britain Human Resources Agency 
New Haven-CAANH Community Action Agency of New Haven 
South Norwalk-NEON Norwalk Economic Opportunity Now 
Stanford-CTE Community for Training and Employment 
Waterbury-NOW New Opportunities for Waterbury 
Hartford-LIPA Low Income Planning Agency

815 Pembroke Street 
83 Laurel Street 
261 Main Street 
3234 Broad Street 
266 Main Street 
3580 Main Street 
1 Sylvandale Road 
City/Hall 
93 Broad Street 
35 Court Street 
1303 Chapel Street 
33 South Main Street 
433 Atlantic Street 
232 North Elm Street 
179 Allyn Street

366-8241
584-2725
744-4700
7̂74-0400
735-8705
278-9950
889-5241
235-0278
347-4465
225-8601
789-0378
853-2350
327-3263
757-1241
246-6525

fcirhfatpr  ̂ Strike boss
Eufninn Mrralft fconflict
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House move 
like ‘birth’ 
for society

By PATRICK REILLY
llrralil Ri'iiortcr

EAST IIARTFORI) — Doris Suessman, 
president of the East Hartford Historical 
Society, said Tuesday the move of the historic 
Selden Brewer House to its new site is like "a 
birth." If that's the case, she's still in the 
delivery room.

The move of the two-story structure had 
been scheduled to take one day. and possibly 
to be completed by mid-afternoon Tuesday. 
But the best laid plans of house movers and 
town officials are usually delayed by the un
expected.

• Tuesday. 8 a m. After a week and a half of 
delays due to w eather fo recasts and 
alterations in equipment, the 19th century. 
235-ton Selden Brewer House is prepared to 
move from its home at the entrance to Pratt 
and Whitney A ircraft's Willgoos Test 
Laboratories.

It was a matter of demolish the house for 
the expansion of the plant’s parking lot or 
move it, which is difficult and expensive. 
Before the number of delays, P&WA ‘ 
spokesmen estimated the cost of the move at 
$1(XI.000.

The house moves slowly but gradually down 
High Street to a crucial turn on to Carter 
Street, where the moving crew demolishes an 
asphalt curb with sledge hammers to clear the 
way for the house.

As the house moves spectators form along 
the route which is only 910 of a mile long. 
Businessmen, mothers, children, high school 
youths and employees of P&WA line the 
sidewalks on Carter and Main Street. P&WA 
is filming the move for its own company news 
program.

A small army of East Hartford police of
ficers surround the house every inch it travels, 
often telling over-anxious spectators to get out 
of the road and on to the sidewalks.

The police officers are good-natured and 
joke with friends and residents. They have 
their job to do but it’s exciting for them too,

• Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. The house is ap
proaching what P&WA officials and town of
ficials fear may be the one problem on the 
route—a small metal bridge on Main Street 
over the usually unnoticed Pewterpot Brook.

Architect Arnold Mogensen, of Dubose 
Associates of Hartford, the first firm hired by 
P&WA to oversee the move of the house, says 
there is room for trouble here. He says the 
small bridge is over 100 years old. A week 
before the department of public works rein
forced the bridge with asphalt and steel 
plates.

The house, even more slowly now, passes 
over the bridge safely, and their are applause 
from the spectators and laughter that signals 
relief from P&WA officials.

The firm actually moving the house, James 
A. Brownie & Son Inc., of Long Island, breaks 
for lunch. One police officers jokingly places a 
parking ticket on the windshield of the huge 
tractor trailer that is pulling the house.

• Tuesday, 3 p.m. The house isn't moving. It 
stands at the intersection of Main Street and 
Naubuc Avenue. About 500 feet from its new 
site but still far from home. Kim Brownie, 
who is managing the move, says the home 
must again be lifted on hydraulic oil pumps so 
the 58 trailers wheels underneath can be 
turned to bring the house on to Naubuc 
Avenue.

While the house stands still the spectators

Spectators walk in front of the 
Selden Brewer House as it is moved 
across Pewterpot Brook on Main

RHalcil stor\ iinil pii'iim- on 12.

talk among themselves and form, groups. 
Newspaper and radio reporters interview 
practically anyone to find out when the move 
can be finished Town officials arrive to view 
the structure in middle of the road, taking a 
break from the afternoon routine at Town 
Hall.

Mayor George A. Dagon is shaking hands 
with spectators while a local newspaper's 
photographer takes pictures of him. The 
mayor’s administrative assistant signals the 
mayor to take oft his sunglasses while being 
photographed.

• Tuesday. 9 p.m. The movers have finally 
got the building on to .Naubuc Avenue after 
using three tractor trailers at once to swing it 
gradually around Police (.'ommander George

Street Tuesday in East Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Reilly.)

Dayton tells the crowd still there "the house 
won't move anymore tonight because someone 
might gel hurt, the men are tired "

."Vlain Street is again reopened while police 
barricade Naubuc Avenue near the building 
Irom any traffic.

• Today. 11 a m. The move continues and a 
crowd forms around the historic home as i( did 
Tuesday Architect Mogensen says the second 
biggest problem in the move will be lowering 
the home into its new site He says everything 
must be precise and the movers must be more 
careful than at any point. A wooden hou.se can 
give a liltle, but the Brewer House is brick and 
as sensitive as an egg shell, he says

.Mogensen says the house should be in place 
by the end ol today, standing in the shadow ol 
the Hockanum Library He congratulates the 
moving firm, police and town olticials on their 
work in the move "It's been a coordinated 
move on all parts, " .Mogensen says

Buckland School for sale again
By MARY KITZMANN

Hrrulil Kr|i(iMrr
MANCHESTER — Buckland 

School, called the town’s “white 
elephant” will be put on the market, 
the Board of Directors decided 
Tuesday night.

With the collapse of the proposed 
sale of the school to Richard Hayes, 
local developer, the board decided 
the building still should be sold.

Citing extensive renovation, a con
sensus of the nine agreed the board 
should seek another buyer, through 
charter-allowed procedure. But 
saying the negotiations were an “em
barrassment” to the town, the direc
tors agreed to plan procedure before

marketing the school
Selling the school was initially 

proposed by Hayes last December. 
After months of hearings, the 
negotiations were almost complete. 
The deal collapsed over a dispute on 
•price. Hayes withdrew his offer last 
weekend.

J a ^ s  M cC av an ag h , who 
abstained from decisions on the sale 
because of possible business con
flicts, broached selling the school 
despite Hayes’ withdrawal.

“The school should be sold," he 
said simply. “ It should be sold and 
put on the tax rolls. It would cost too 
much tc renovate it."

Republican William Diana sup

ported his colleague saying even the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
and the Chamber of Commerce en
dorsed the sale.

The sale to Hayes went through a 
number of routes before reaching the 
negotitions. The proposal clouded by 
news accounts Hayes plans a major 
shopping mall for the 100 acres 
behind the school and wanted the 
school for access, sparked a con
troversy and resident o |^sition.

An Ethics Commission ruiing was 
requested on which directors could 
vote, as several are real estate 
brokers. When the sale was moved, 
five approved it; three disqualified 
themselves and one was absent.

River driver not hurt
GI.ASTOMU RA — The man who 

got his car stuck in the mud near the 
Glastonbury-Rocky Hill Ferry lan
ding and then drove his truck into the 
Connecticut River was treated at 
Hartford Hospital, but was not in
jured, according to police.

According to police Sam Dinatale, 
36, of 41 Hardin Lane, Glastonbury, 
reported at 2;50 a.m. Tuesday that 
his 1974 Buick Regal got stuck in the 
mud at a road near the ferry landing.

Police said the car was stuck In the 
mud up to the base of its doors.

At 7;48 a.m., Lenny Moore, of 202- 
F’erry Lane. reportcKl to police that a 
pickup truck had been driven into the 
river off the ferry slip.

Police said John Daniel, of 232 
G rindle Brook Road, watched 
Dinatale as he drove the truck into 
the water. Daniels had asked Moore 
to call the police about the incident.

Daniel, who had been waiting for

the ferry, then took Dinatale home 
after the incident.

The ferry was closed until about 2 
p.m. Tuesday police said, while the 
vehicle was removed.

Police were unable to comment on 
the circumstances of the incident,

Dinatale was taken to Hartford 
Hospital, where officials said this 
morning he is still at the hospital and 
is in stable condition.

GDAN.SK, Poland il.'P li— A strike 
leader at the Lenin shipyard said 
today Cardinal Stclan Wyszynski s 
dram atic return-to-work appeal 
reflected "a danger ol conllict 
looming over the country '

Meanwhile the government radio 
said strikes continued unabated and 
talks between strike leaders and 
governm ent negotiators were 
making little progress.

Lech Walesa, spokesman lor Baltic 
Sea coast strikers, told reporters the 
spreading walkouts were an internal 
Polish affair when asked about the 
danger ol Soviet action in the two- 
week-old crisis.

The cardinal was given 45 minutes 
ol prime television time Tuesday to 
appeal lor patience among the 
strikers and for labor peace. He said 
workers should return to their jobs 
and not expect all their demands to 
be met immediately

"There is danger ol a conllict 
looming over the country — that is 
what the cardinal was warning 
about.' said Walesa as some 6.000 
strikers wailed in the Lenin shipyard 
for talks to resume with government 
negotiators

The government's cliiel negotiator 
was expected back m Gdansk alter 
he hurriedly left late Tuesday lor 
high-level discussions with parly- 
leaders in Warsaw.

"We are not against the .Soviet 
Union. " said Walesa "What is 
happening in Poland right now is our 
own interna! business '

The government radio's noon 
newscast said the strikes were going , 
on unabated The radio said the talks 
at Gdansk were making little 
progress and said Tuesday's sessions 
had been broadcast on local radio 
along the coast

"The talks are very ditlicult the 
radio said " The positions are tar 
apart But both sides are showing 
willingness to talk "

Reports Irom Wroclaw", an in
dustrial center '220 miles .southwest 
ol Warsaw said W"orkers in 20 lac
tones had joined the strike .Some 80.- 
000 men and women did not show up 
on their jobs, the report said All 
transportation came to a hall

A spokesman lo r a dissident group  
in the c ity  said the strikers  had con
tacted the w orkers co m m ittee  at 
Gdansk today asking it to represent 
the ir interests in talks w ith  the 
governm ent negotiators  

The W roclaw  report added to a 
swelling list ol walkouts, which have 
lamed lac tones  in some 10 c ities in 
a ll corners ol the country  

The B altic  Sea c ities ol Gdansk 
Gdynia. Sopot. K lblag and Szczecin, 
w here the standoll w ith the govern
ment started, w ere joined Tuesdav 
by walkouts in Rzeszow. Olszlyn  
Koszalin and Lodz 

In his unprecedented television  
appearence. the Polish church leader 
urged the country s 25().00u s triking  
w orkers to  go back to the ir jobs 

At the same lim e  the Com m unisl 
P a rty  new spaper T ryb u n a  Ludu 
warned that the walkouts, caused bv 
dem ands tor trade unions tree ol par
ty control, had pushed Poland to the 
" hrink ol catastrophe

.More than 250 (MK) men and wom en  
have joined the walkouts, which 
reports said Tuesday have spread to 
hall a dozen plants in Lodz, the 
nation's second c ity . W rosclaw  and 
Olsztyn At the Lenin shipyards m 
Gdansk, the hub ot the growing  
challenge to party  leader E dw ard  
G ierek's  reg im e, a jo in t s trike  com- 

'm i t t e e  m e t w i th  g o v e r n m e n t  
n e g o tia to rs  led by l i r s t  deputy  
p re m ier .Mieczyslaw .Jagielski

The w o r k e r s  c h e e r e d  w h e n  
Jagielski said the governm ent was 
planning a law to grant them  the 
right to strike

Jan .Szydiak. the trade union coun
cil chairm an who last week told 
w orkers at the Gdansk shipyard the 
tra d e  unions would never share  
power w ith  strikers  resigned at the 
m e e tin g , and w as re p la c e d  bv 
Rom uald .lankowski

C ardinal Wyszynski. a close Iriend  
ol Polish-born Pope .lohn Paul I I  and 
the p rim a te  ot the Catholic church in 
a countrv which is alm osi 9D percent 
Rom an Catholic, urged ihe s tn k e r-  
Tuesday not to push the ir luck .md 
dem and too much too last

Hostage freedom 
not yet in sight

The town's deed also raised 
questions on Ihe sale, which was 
finally cleared.

.Several directors attacked the 10- 
month procedure last night, calling it 
a disgrace and an embarrassment

" If IBM or Xerox conducted its 
business like the way we ran this 
deal, we'd be back 20 years." Deputy 
Mayor Stephen Cassano said "It's 
been a disgrace, and embarrassment 
to the administration, the assessor, 
and everybody else."

On the opposite side of the table. 
Peter DiRosa said too much in
correct information was used in the 
sale and the directors' knowledge 
differed and changed week to week. 
DiRosa and Cassano called for a in
formation package on selling 
public land to be given to the board 
by Friday. "Before we make a com
mittment let's have all the infor
mation. " fliRosa said.

Cassano, who works for Hayes part 
time, and had abstained on any dis
cussion or comment, questioned the 
discrepancies in the property's ap
praisal Of three appraisals, the first 
one conducted by Hayes valued Ihe 
school at $115,006. The town assessor 
valued it at $478,000, and the average 
of two town-sought estimates ipaid 
for by Hayes) was $232,000.

R\ 1 iiiti-il Pi-(‘-H Inlcrnaliomd
Freedom  is not yet in sight lor the 

52 A m ericans who w ere seized in 
Tehran  by Iran ian  m ilita n ts , an event 
that has dom inated A m erican  public 
l ile  and loreign policy lo r nearly :tl)o 
days

The S late  D epartm ent m ade clear  
Tuesday it had not given up on Ihe 
hostages, now in the ir '2!)Hlh day ol 
c a p tiv ity , but acknowledged that -- 
public ly , at least - it cannot o fle r  
hope lo r the ir release any lim e  .soon 

"I am  sorrv 1 don I have anything  
new to te ll you. ' said spokesman 
John T ra ttn e r  in W ashinglon. when 
asked about ihe .Americans who w ere  
taken hostage ,\o v  4 197U 

" I don I think there is much point 
in try ing  to say in d illc re n t words the 
sam e thing, he added Everyhodv  
rea lizes  we can say .some Hungs, and 
a lot ot other things we ( annol say or 
discuss

R ill, r ra ttn e r  stressed. "Let me 
nol le a v e  the  im t're s s io n  w ith  
anybody this e llo r l is nol hi'ing pur
sued. hc-cause il is 

T ra ttn e r  said Washington C o ii-  
tiniies to pursue cverv  ava ilab le  
("hannel lo secure the early release ol 
Ihe  lioslages 

In H e rm ita g e  
("andlelighi -ig il

Pa . a .)2-lioiii" 
lo r llio  hostages

began Tuesdav m llillcres" .Memorial 
I ’a rk . where nearly 3uo il.igs have 
been raised in honor o| Hie l ap live  
Am ericans

T h e  v ig i l ,  o rg a n iz e d  by the  
operators ol the c e m e le r. in Her 
m itagc. HU m iles north ot P illshurg li 
began w ith  Hie lighting ot Hie lirs i 
l a n d l e  hv  T h c r e s . i  L o d e -^ k i 
K d w a r d s v i l le  P a  and  A lii-e  
M elrin ko  Olyphant. Pa m others o| 
tw"o ol Ihe hostages

One addilio iia l candle lo r eai h ol 
Ihe hostages w ill be 111 eai-h hour and 
the IlllUlh ll.ig w ill he raised Tliursdai 
night Ihe e \e  *d the ttUOHi d.ty ol Ihe  
hostage crisis \  llag has gone up 
each d.iv in honor ot Ihe hostages

.Meanwhile .1 Hoslon .ire.i higti 
M-hool student skeiilii .il ot the k ia li 
D epartm ent s plan lo r g,.| 
ling .itiscnlee h .il lo l' lo the I S 
hostage.' in Ir.in  i-  going .ilie.id w ill. 
Ills own si lieme

P eler .MeC.iiin 1:5 i i i e n e d  . 
le tte r  rec e n llv  Iro m  R o lie it o  
Dcason. .le liiig  e v e cu ln e  d i ie t io r o i  
Ihe d e p .irlm eiil s hiire.iii ol \e . i i  
Kastern and koiilh Asi.in M t.iirs  
responding to his pl.in |o lo iw .ird  
.ihseiilee h.illols lo Hie hosl.igcs
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Mpdote
More unemployment seen Billy testifies before jury

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  Roughly 20 million Americans 
probably will be out of a job for at least part of this year.

The National Commission on Unemployment Compen
sation also says the federal-state system of unemploy
ment benefits needs major overhaul.

In recommendations made public Tuesday after a 2‘'a- 
year study, the commission, set up by Congress, urged 
higher and longer-lasting benefits for the country as a 
whole, financial reforms and fairer treatment for 
women.

Commission Chairman Wilbur J. Cohen, who helped set 
up both the Social Security and unemployment benefit 
systems in the 1930s. called unemployment insurance "a 
necessary part of the market wage, free enterprise 
system."

It is the only system, he told a news briefing, that 
works automatically to relieve human suffering and sus
tain the economy during recessions by putting money in 
people's pockets.

®  j .

— o
U ^ I W l A I H t R  fO T O C A IT  €

F’or period ending 7 a m. EST 8 28/80. During 
Wednesday night, shower and thunderstorm activity will 
be noted in the eastern North Dakota and Great Lakes 
area, while mostly fair weather should dominate the rest 
of the nation

Weather forecast
Partly sunny and quite warm today. Highs 85 to 90.29 to 

32 C. Fair tonight with lows in the 60s. Thursday partly 
sunny with highs around 80. Probability of precipitation 
20 percent today and tonight 10 percent Thursday.' 
Southwest winds 10 to 15 mph becoming westerly this 
afternoon. Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph tonight 
becoming northerly Thursday.

Long; Island Sound
l-ung I<ilund Sound to Walrh Mill, K.I., unil >lun- 

tauk Point. N.V: High pressure over the mid-Atlantic 
states. A cold front will reach our coastal waters by early 
Thursday. Southvjjpst winds 10 to 15 knots today will 
become northwest late tonight. Northeast winds 10 to 15 
knots Thursday. Fair and hazy today. Chance of a brief 
shower tonight Partly cloudy Thursday. Visibility 3 to 5 
miles in haze today. Overnight visibility 3 to 5 miles in 
haze and showers, improving 5 miles or better Thursday 
Average wave heights around I foot today into Thursday.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday:
MusHurhuHettH. Rhode iHlunil and fionneelieui: 

Generally fair warm weather through the period. High 
temperatures will be in the 80s and the overnight lows in 
the 60s.

\en n u n i: Fair Friday. Partly cloudy Saturday and 
Sunday with a chance of mainly afternoon showers. Highs 
mid 70s to mid 80s. Lows in the 50s to low 60s.

Maine: Fair Friday. Fair south and chance of a few 
showers north Saturday. Chance of showers all sections 
Sunday Highs in the mid 70s to low 80s. Lows 45 to 50 
Friday and in the 50s Saturday and Sunday.

New liuiii|>«hire: F’air Friday. Fair south and chance 
of a few showers north Saturday. Chance of showers all 
sections Sunday. Highs in the 80s. Lows 45 to 50 Friday 
and 50 to 60 Saturday and Sunday.

The Almanac
By United Pres* International

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 27th, the 240th day of 1980 
with 126 days to go.

The moon is moving toward its last quarter.
The morning stars is Venus.
The evening stars are Mercury, Mars, Jupiter and 

Saturn
Those born on this date are under the sign of Virgo,
Lyndon Baines Johnson, 36th president of the United 

States, was born Aug 27, 1908.
On this day in history:
In 1859, the first oil well in the United SUtes was drilled 

near Titusville. Pa.
In 1928. the Kellogg-Brand Pact to outlaw war was 

signed by 15 nations in Paris.
In 1939, Adolf Hitler served notice on England and 

France that Germany wanted Danzig and the Polish 
Corridor

In 1977, New York Mayor Abraham Beame charged big 
banks deceived New York City investors and the 
Securities and Exchange Commission covered up the 
banks' practices.

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Tuesday:
Connecticut 222
Maine 439
New Hampshire 9384
Rhode Island 2023
Massachusetts 8672

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Billy Carter, solemn following 
his second appearance in a week before panels probing 
his Libya ties, says he told a federal grand jury all he 
knows about an unsuccessful bid to free U.S. military 
planes for the Arab country.

The president's brother appeared for two hours 
Tuesday before the grand jury in Manhattan. Last week, 
he testified before a Senate panel in Washington probing 
his relationship with the government of the radical na
tion.

"I answered all questions truthfully," Carter said after 
his testimony in Manhattan.

Asked if he would return, the president's brother 
replied, "Ask the U.S. attorney."

useless venture, but said the Involved scientists were 
using "a crazy Texan's" money to undertake their own 
geological investigations.

"Why would anybody try to raise a ship in 10,000 feet of 
water?” the conservationist said Tuesday. " I t’s just a lot 
of scrap metal.”

"A crazy Texas millionaire is putting in a lot of money 
in a hoax," said Cousteau, 70, who arrived in Quebec City 
early Tuesday morning on his research ship the Calypso.

Cousteau was referring to Texas oilman Jack Grimm, 
chief financier of a project to photograph the Titanic, 
which sank off the Newfoundland coast on April 14,1912, 
after hitting an iceberg.

More than 1,500 of the 2,200 passengers aboard the 882- 
foot ship died in what has become one of the world's best- 
known maritime disaster.

Titanic effort laughed off Thunderstorms dot nation
QUEBEC (UPII — Underwater explorer Jacques 

Cousteau laughs off the attempt to raise the Titanic as a
Thunderstorms dotted the nation from the upper 

Mississippi Valley to the Plains states and from northern

Louisiana to New Mexico.
Thunderstorms driven by high winds whipped across 

northern Louisiana Tuesday, and gusts of up to 70 mph 
were reported at Pensacola, Fla. Only minor damage 
was reported. More than an inch of rain fell in Pensacola.

Energy at a glance
Paris — Saudi Arabia has proposed a plan by which 

OPEC oil prices would be reviewed every three months 
and could go up or down based on a number of worldwide 
economic factors, international oil sources said Tuesday.

Washington — The House passed Tuesday legislation 
authorizing the Department of Energy to spend $100 
million in fiscal 1981 for projects that would convert wind 
energy into electricity.

New V ork — Esmark Inc. Tuesday said it has agreed to 
sell its Transocean Oil Inc, subsidiary of Vickers Energy 
Corp. to Mobil Oil Corp. for $740.1 million—or about $13 a 
barrel — the highest price ever paid for U.S. oil and gas 
reserves.

Peopletalk
For shame

She worked hard to get the right to vote 60 years 
ago. then blew it.

Eleonore Raoul Greene, now 94. was a gutsy suf
fragette from her early 20s and led the suffrage 
fight in Georgia. She worked hard as a speaker — "I 
spoke on street corners at night: that’s when you 
got a good crowd " — and stirred up a little trouble. 
Finally, with her help. American women got the 
vote on Aug. 26, 1920.

Her apartment in Atlanta is fuli of suffragist 
memorabilia. inciuding*a Susan B. Anthony dollar 
framed on a velvet background.

But with all the mementos. Mrs. Greene forgot to 
register to vote in time for Tuesday's Georgia 
primary runoff.

Says she, "I didn't mean to slip up this time. It 
was the first time I've missed. But I do plan to vote 
in November. "

Some thanks
Everett Jackson and three other Americans were 

freed from Cuban jails 
last September, where 
they had spent more 
than 10 years on charges 
of spying on the Fidel 
Castro government, but 
he tells Newsweek he's 
not so happy to be back 
home.

H e 's  liv in g  in 
Anaheim. Calif., but not 
as weli as he feels he 
should He says his 
press clippings haven't 
drawn even a nibble in 
the job market, and he's 
bitter

"If I had done what 
the Cubans wanted me 
the United States on 

I'd probably have a good job
denounced 

he savs.
right now. Look at all the leftists from the 1960s. 
They've got good jobs Talk about disillusionment. "

But who ŝ counting
At 40. he may be considered a iittie old for such 

pursuits; but Carl Eichelman is hung up on roller
coasters

Monday, Eichelman. a computer operator from 
Cincinnati, made his 1.000th trip on the 70-mph 
roilercoaster known as "The Beast " at Kings Island 
amusement park in Mason. Ohio He figures he's 
traveled 2,295 miles on the coaster, or about the dis
tance from Cincinnati to Seattle.

He says he takes about 10 rides a day, so that's a 
iot of time logged for such a pastime. He's even had 
his work shift switched so he can ride more often.

And why’’ "It's exhilarating. " he says. "It's very 
stimulating. After a four-minute ride you're 
charged up. "

The direct solution
It was simple. Robert C. Wynkoop. a businessman 

from New Canaan. Conn., was flying his amphibious 
plane over Highland Park, 111., noticed he was out of 
gas and landed in Olsen Park.

He hailed a tab, went to the nearest airport, 
bought some aviation fuel, returned to the park to 
resume his flight and was met by police and a 
Federal Aviation Administration expert

Wynkoop wasn't about to get a ticket, but the FAA 
man warned him not to try to take off in the park, 
even though the plane’s manufacturer told him he 
had plenty oi room.

The FAA man was right: Wynkoop gut the plane 
airborne, but it ciipped a power line and landed 
nose-down Witnesses say they last saw the pilot 
walking unharmed from the wreckage — probably 
in search ol a taxi to take him back to the airport.

Glimpses
Tracy Austin won the Player of the Year award 

from the Women's Tennis Association at New 
York's Plaza Hotel Monday night, and Andrea 
Jaeger, just 15, was cited as the Most Impressive 
Newcomer of the Year. But the star of the program, 
which also was a benefit for research on birth 
defects, was the 1980 March of Dimes poster child, 
5-year-old Missy Jablonski of St. Louis ... Bette 
Midler is in Hollywood for the trade screening of 
her latest film. "Divine Madness" . .
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Democrats nix GOP call 
for state oil tax session

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 
G ra s so  and  le a d e r s  of th e  
Legislature's Democratic majority 
have rejected Republican calls for a 
special session to repeal Connec
ticut's first-in-the nation state tax on 
oil company profits.

The Democratic officials said 
Tuesday it was still too early to kill 
off the contested 2 percent levy 
despite a federal order allowing one 
oil company to pass it on to con
sumers at the gasoline pump.

Mrs. Grasso and Senate President 
Pro Tern Joseph Fauliso, D- 
Hartford, said there was no evidence 
that oil companies had increased 
prices to cover the cost of the tax, 
although they have been given the go- 
ahead to do so.

Republican lawmakers repeated 
their call for the special session, 
saying the federal Department of 
Energy's order allowing Texaco Inc. 
to boost gasoline prices to cover the 
tax should have been the final straw 
for the tax.

The GOP minority, which opposed

the tax from the start, first launched 
its repeal campaign after a federal 
judge ruled a provision barring com
panies from passing it on to con
sumers was unconstitutional.

Deputy Senate Minority Leader 
George Gunther. R-Stratford, said 
the tax, which is projected to raise 
$60 million during the current fiscal 
year, was "a hoax from the begin
ning" and should be repealed.

But Mrs. Grasso and Fauliso 
repeated Tuesday it would be wiser 
for the state to wait for the outcome 
of the state's appeal of the U.S. 
District Court judge's ruling voiding 
the pass-on provision.

Sen, W illiam  C u rry , D- 
Farmington, who proposed the tax, 
charged the GOP lawmakers were 
“crying wolf” and “carrying water 
for the oil companies as they have 
always done.”

He also charged the Republicans 
had offered no alternatives to the tax 
except for "slicing out $60 million 
worth of state services from an

already stringent budget.”
Lou Kiefer, chairman of the 

Connecticut Citizen-Labor Energy 
Coalition which had lobbied heavily 
for the tax, said the citizens group 
would file a formal objection to the 
DOE ruling.

"The DOE is merely acting as the 
pricing arm of the oil industry," he 
said.

In its ruling, the federal agency 
said it would be unfair for Texaco to 
hike prices in other states to cover 
the cost of the state tax which took 
effect July 1.

Other oil companies already have 
announced they plan to increase 
prices charged in Connecticut for 
non-regulated products, such as 
home heating oil, but surveys in
dicate they have not done so as yet.

The DOE order said Texaco would 
be allowed to raise its maximum 
allowable price for motor fuels in 
Connecticut to collect the "total 
dollar value of the tax" it actually 
paid on those sales.

Jurors hear recording 
in New Britain scandal

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Jurors in the 
bribery and conspiracy trial of a 
suspended New Britain police officer 
have heard a tape recording of an 
alleged talk he had with another 
defendant in the city’s municipal cor
ruption scandal.

Suspended Detective Sgt. George 
F. Sahadi sat expressionless in 
Superior Court Tuesday during the 
50-minute tape of an alleged conver
sation he had with former New Bri
tain Civil Service Commission Chair
man Fredrick P Haddad.

In the tape. Haddad alleged the 
corruption scandal which has 
resulted in 24 arrests and rocked the 
police and fire departments had been 
part of the city’s fabric for at least 
two decades.

The tape was played diming the 
12th day of Sahadi’s trial for alleged
ly buying bis promotion to detective 
sergeant.

"You know what the trouble is 
George? This has been going on for 25 
or 30 years and we’re caught right at 
the end because of one or two 
people, " Haddad said in the July 1979 
tape which was laced with repeated 
obscenities.

A total of 24 persons, most past or 
present New Britain officials, have 
been arrested in connection with the 
alleged sale of municipal promotions 
as a result of a 2Vx-year state probe. 
Eleven have pleaded guilty or no con
test.

Haddad has testified he arranged 
for Sahadi's promotional examina
tion to be fixed and also that had the 
tape made when Sahadi threatened to 
implicate Haddad's wife in the cor
ruption scandal.

Sahadi is on trial for four counts of 
bribery and two ol conspiracy in the 
case.

Haddad sat on the witness stand 
while the tape — a copy of the 
original with four deletions at Judge 
William C. Bieluch's order — in
cluded mention of the names of a 
dozen past and present prominent 
New Britain residents and officials.

On the tape. Haddad also sharply 
criticized retired city Personnel 
Director Alfred S. Pettinelli, an 
alleged key figure in the corruption 
scandal who had turned sta te’s 
evidence in the investigation.

Pettinelli's case on several charges 
is pending while Haddad has pleaded

guilty to'charges of conspiracy and 
perjury and is awaiting sentencing.

"The worst thing that happened in 
my life was meeting A1 Pettinelli,” 
he said on the tape, calling Pettinelli 
“one of the greatest con artists in the 
world" and "a snake."

Haddad also said in the tape that 
Pettinelli had tried to implicate his 
involvement in one alleged promo
tion buying case involving "Kilduff.” 

"You gave me five grand for 
Kilduff.” Haddad recalled Pettinelli 
saying. "I said, you’re a ... liar.” 

Kilduff was an apparent reference 
to suspended D etective Capt. 
Edward J. Kilduff who was arrested 
Aug. 2, 1979 md charged with two 
counts of perjury.
Wood saves oil 

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  The 
Governor's Council on Energy es
tim ates tha t New H am pshire 
homeowners saved about 43-million 
gallons of home heating oil last 
winter by turning to wood energy.

The report, released Tuesday, es
timated that 63 percent of the state's 
homeowners burned wood last 
winter. The estimates were based a 
survey of 2(X) households conducted in 
July,

Handicapped advocate| 
knocks staters stand

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Connecticut's chief ad
vocate for the handicapped 
has joined a local group in 
sharply criticizing the 
state tor a court brief sup
porting institutionalization 
of the mentally retarded.

Eliot Dober, director of 
the state Office of Protec
tion and Advocacy for the 
Handicapped. Tuesday 
wrote Gov. Ella Grasso 
urging her to reconsider 
Connecticut's legal posi
tion in a case appealed to 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

Connecticut filed a brief 
on behalf of Pennsylvania’s 
appeal of a federal court 
ru l in g  th a t  o rd e re d  
residents of the Pennhurst 
State School transferred to 
the least restrictive set
tings possible.

"I strenuously object to 
the state aligning itself 
w ith P en n h u rs t S ta te  
School and the utterly 
deplorable conditions that 
the school represents," 
Dober wrote the governor.

"It is simply not fitting 
that a great state like 
Connecticut take a position 
that fiscal concerns are 
m ore im p o rtan t than

minimal care for persons 
living in outrageous con
ditions." Dober said.

The Connecticut Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens, 
a local advocacy group
which has filed a U.S. 
D istrict Court lawsuit
seek ing  to c lose the 
Mansfield Training School, 
also criticized the brief.
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Boaters rescue four 
in river plane crash

EAST HADDAM (UPI) -  Boaters 
came to the rescue of four persons aboard 
a small plane which plunged into the 
Connecticut River while attempting a 
take-off from Goodspeed Airport, state 
police report.

State police said the pilot of the single
engine Beach Mustang and three 
passengers were pulled uninjured from 
the water Tuesday by pleasure boaters on 
the river.

The pilot was identified as May Smith, 
45, of East Northport, N.Y., and the 
passengers as Alan Walker, 41, and his 
daughters, Stephanie, 10, and Alison, 12, 
all of Huntington, N.Y.

The plane, from Islip Airport in Islip, 
N.Y., went down about 3:15 p.m. while

MANCHESTER ABULT EVEHIHd
REQISTER IT MAIL .>

COURSE 
Bookkeeping 1 
Computer Programming

Office Machines 
Steno 1
Int. & Adv. Steno 
Typing 1 
Typing 2 
Typing 3 
Auto 1 
Auto 2 
Auto 3
Woodworking 1 
Adv. Woodworking 
Frenchl 
German 1 
Italian 1 
Spanish 1
Creations In Lead Glass 
Drawing 
Floral Design 
Jewelry 
Metalsmithing 
Oil Painting .
Drapery Making 
Beg. Sewing 
Int. Sewing 
Sewing with Knits 
Tailoring 
Bargello 
Crewel 
Crocheting 
Hawalln Quilting 
Beg. Knitting 
Beg. Macrame 
Needlepoint 
Needlepoint Plus 
Patchwork Quilting 
Rug Braiding 
Rug Hooking 1 
Shirret
Bread Making 
Adv. Bread Making 
Beg. Cake Decorating 
Chinese Cooking 
Int. to Health Foods 
Gorumet Cooking 2 
Northern Italian Cooking 
Astrology
Basic Photography 
Beauty Workshop 
Calligraphy 
Chair Caning 
Cued Speech 
Christmas Workshop 
English Enrichment 
Federal Income TaxBasIc 
Federal Income Tax-Adv.
Financial Survival 
First Aid
Furniture RefInIshIng 
Holiday Wreaths 
Gold & SIver Investments 
How to Survive Business Cycles 
Interior Design 
Introl. to Antiques Part II 
Investments 
Music Appreciation 
Organization Plus 
Russian Culture 
Sign Language 1 
Sign Language 2 
Stress Management 
UFO’s
Vegetable Gardening
RECREATIONAL COURSES 
Beg. Bridge 
Int. Bridge 
Beg. Dancercise 
Adv. Dancercise 
Golf
Beg. Guitar 
Int. Guitar 
Beg. Integral Yoga 
Int. Integral Yoga 
Self Defense for Women 
'Social Dancing 
Tennis
REGISTRATION FOR FALL TERM 
1. Register by Mall August 22 to £

Register In Person-Tuesday, Se 
from 6:30-8 P.M.

VLL TERM BEGINS THE WEEK (
COST

Regular classes
a. $6.00 per course for Manchester residents
b. $12.00 per course for non-residents 
RECREATIONAL Classes
a. $10.00 per course for Manchester residents
b. $15.00 per course for nbn-residents 

. * Social Dancing $15.00 per couple for Manchester residents
$20.00 per couple tor non-residents 

aea ia raM T ioM  a u N K
PRINT NAME OF COURSE NIGHT OF WEEK GIVEN ROOM
1........................................................................................ .....................................
2................................................................................................. ...........................
3......................................................................................... i.Y............. ; .........................
NAME(Please Print)........... .......................................................................... ......... ....................
Mailing Address ............................................................................................ ...........................
Tel. Number.................................................................................................................................
I am a resident o l........................................................................................................................
HAIL TO:

DAYS TIME ROOM
M & W 6:30-8 123
M 7-9 M-17

Bennet Jr. High
M 7-9 124
T 7-9 122
Th 7-9 122
T or Th 7-9 115
M 6:30-9 119
W 7-9 119
T or W 6:30-9:30 149
M 6:30-9:30 149
Th 6:30-9:30 149
M 6:30-8:30 143
W 6:30-9 143
W 7-9 222
T 7-9 239
M 7-9 222
Th 7-9 220
T 7-9 243
Th 7-9 209
W 7-9 244
Th 6:30-9:30 137
M 6:30-9:30 137
M 7-9 209
Th 7-9 131
Th 7-9 130
W 7-9 130
T 7-9 130
M 7-9 130
W 7-9 246
X 7-9 244
W 7-9 135
M 7-9 244
M 7-9 135
M or W 7-9 109
M 7-9 246
Th 7-9 246
T or Th 7-9 248
W 7-9 248
W 7-9 133
J 7-9 247
W 7-9 134
Th 7-9 134
M o r T 7-9 136
Th 7-9 136
Th 7-9 244
M or T 6:30-9 134
W 6:30-9 136
M
T

7-9 132
7-9 132

Th
W
T

7-9 222
7-9 247
7-9 145

M 7-9 122
W 7-9 131
Th 7-9 132
M 7-9 242
W
M
M
M
Th

7-9 242
7-9 220
7-9 128
6:30-9:30 145
7-9 133

T 7-9 222
W 7-9 223
T 7-9 123
Th 7-9 242
W
Th
X

7-9 264
7-9 223
7-9 242

M 7-9 223
M 7-9 114
W 7-9 114
Th 7-8:30 135
Th 7-9 264
Th 7-9 247

M 7-9 131
T 7-9 131
Th 7-8 G-36
Th 8-9 G-36
W 7-8 or 8-9 G-36
M 6:30-8 133
M 8-9:30 133
T 7-9 G-47
M 7-9 G-47
Th 7-9 G-47
T 7-9 ,  G-36
M 7-8 or 8-9 Main Gym

eptember 5.
itember 9, Manchester High School cafeteria

IF SEPTEMBER 15

ONSOfc OE—--■— — ■ I

Manohwler, Conn. 0S040 al

Pott cards Mil m l b t msiltd this s tm tittr. If you h tv t roglsttrod you Mil bo riotiflod only K your dtss has boon 
concolod or ftllod. If you rocolvo no r>otificotlon you con oxptct your doss.Mil b t hold.

do not coll th t high school offlot for Information.
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IF YOU HAVEN’T ALREADY... PLEASE PICK UP YOUR
BIG SALE CIRCULAR AT A TOP NOTCH NEAR YOU!

attempting a take-off for an unknown 
destination from the riverfront Goodspeed 
Airport, state police said.

The cause of the accident was being in
vestigated by the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and state police from Troop 
K in Colchester.

Only success
The only successful third party in 

United States history was the Republican 
Party in 1860, when Abraham Lincoln was 
elected.

T oron to , Canada, w a i orig
ina lly  namad Y ork.

FULL
LSERVICEJ

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON. , AUQ. 25 THRU SAT., AUG. 30.1980.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
TOP NOTCH WILL BE

OPEN 9 a .m . to 2 p.m.
LABOR DAY SEPTEM BER  1st

16oz. BOX 
NABISCO

PREMIUM
SALTINES
CRACKERS

C U P  A N D  S A V E ...T H E S E  C O U P O N S  N O T  A V A IL A B L E  IN  S T O R E !
miTnnc'.

1 LB. TIN
MAXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE ^ 1
l« M t l  '101 
m l  l« n  I

9 9
• «l and AMiM̂tl '10 00 r«M P*rc6aM 0"t

CovOH" par CwIM nor OmI l« n  A « f 2* U l  Avg M  i t M
I
I
I Z

HALF GALLON
HOOD’S

ICE CREAM99^
CovOHT* Cuaw

-A!LUiM IH M L ’
8 PACK 

SWEET LIFE
HAMBURG or 
HOT DOQ ROLLS3!1

mm  Ci.Q ia and Addi— w  <I0 00 Im t PvrthaM On* 
CMddn pm Cirt««x*r OdM to* Aiaf K4 dirv $•< Aw« M 1M

J  ||T°f,N»fll||___mmm

★ LIBERTY BLUE ★
DinoeiYvafe

from the Kilns of
ENOCH WEmiWOOD 
(TUNsnii) im

Made in Stafbrdshiic Eî land
Take home 

^  a piece of AmcTKan History

U PLAnER 
VAdUimitlun L'riwunK ih r  O rbndrr

I t 'U R lD B L 'm K  BofdvteJBASI 
( tH'I R Lilivetie 1 if VVi'vl Pia

C o m p le te  y o u r c o l le c tio n
W ith  these accessory pieces:

2 Rim S)up J) 7V Salt &  Pepper >1 79
4 SaI$J Hlilcs M  79 12' Oval Planer >4 99
2 [.unthcon Rlitr >1.79 14' Oval Planer >5 49
4 \Iug5 >6 49 9" Vegetable Bowl >i 49
4 Ccrekl/Soup$ >6 49 Covered Buner i i  49
4 Coasicr/.Ash Trays 1.1,79 Gravy Boat w/$tand >8 49
Covered Sugar Buwl$5 49 Covered Ciiacrole >11 49
Creamer >5 49

Collect each basic placesetting 
the easy Piece-A-Week Way!

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURE :

PIATES 49!
WITH >iOO FOOD FUACHAU SPECIALS ClOAAETTES 
AMO SEW IlClUOfO ____

SCHEPUt
Week 1 • Oinnerplate Wee* t Bread N Sutler 
Week 3 ■ Cup Week 4 • Sewcer Week i ■ Oeiten Dith

T T i i ' ih fd . i lf  w ill hr rq » x ( iJ  » v,- .  \..u
4 * C f> » r  I. f  •» k '  r 1.

A R M O U R  
G O L D E N  S T A R

BONELESS  
YOUNG TU RK EYBUTTEI BXSIEO

$439
P E R D V E  “G rade A "

TWIN PACK
WHOLE CHKKENS

CU tU Fo r A A C
SFUTCMCKIItS « O t
•ONElESSCHiCAtN Sd feO O
NUSf (vnns b A
spui $12$cncKn N u s n  >b I
AvAKAOii atCdakiatC. 'u($0Ai wua»ia>& 
C iN IIACU '
SWMORSM SlUKS > 4
C iN lIRCUf d b O O
NAUMT SfUKS l ’ 2
(IN1(ACU>
u d M m  STUKS . T  

ram rnuns .  ^1**5«dilf$S $10$NuocN nuns « ’  1

The M eatM asters
r o e  NOTCH 44114 ONI V U.t.O.A. CHOICl *444 end the 4)W4f T IOWA *444 PACKIHI f».*.P.) W4

B E  YO V R  OW N BVTC H E R AN D

S a v e ~ S a v e - S a v e
U.S D A CHOICE BEEF M
BONELESS i%to3y,\bt. ^
RIB E Y E S  b« ysAve]w
U S D A CHOICE BEEF ^  
tn.IT IN HALF 6lbs. A««rag« ^ > 4 9
TOP ROUNDS ib i It m
U S.O A CHOICE BEEF CS M 
BONELESS 8 to 10 lbs. ^  ^ > 0 9
CHUCK ROLLSib d r  fSAVEi ■
u s 0 A CHOICE BEEF Ck M 
BONELESS 6lb*. Avwrag* |> 4 9
LOIN STRIPS lb %■  f s A V r  W
u s D A CHOICE BEEF M
SIRLOIN TIP ^  ^ > 9 $ROASTS °ar.rU:' lb d r  fSAVE) ■

T E N D E R  W ES TER N  
C O R N  FE D

PORK
$ ^ 1 9  

S j4 9

89* 

99*

RIB PORK COUNTRY STYLE

] R ie 3 i o n  3 CENTER CUT CHOPS
ASSORTED PORK CHOPS
THICK 0. THIN
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS p
SlICED
BONNIE BRAND BACON
swirr s au PRO
BROW N-N-SERVE SAUSAGE
BONELESS
PORK CUTLETS or ROASTS

C om e in and save on these tour 
Bonus-Specials features ' One  
filled  1/4 B ooklet lor each ite m . 
'Bonus-Specials Booklets take  
3 0 'Big Ten S A H  Green Stam ps  
to  fill.
Super-easy, super-savings on 
super-specia ls! So hurry on In 
and save!
•eoklett afc ataitePM «i ih» ctvectouis

MOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL EWWQRS WE RESeUVC THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES TO 4 UNITS UNLESS O THERW ISt SPECIFIED

MANCHESTER
^ 2^ j^ |iddjeJjjrnglk^ n^ 6^ IJ^

STORE HOURS:
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 

8;30A.M. to 9:00P.M. 
SUNDAY 10:00 A.M. to 5:0OP,M.
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Editorial
Back to the books

With sighs all around, the 
school systems of the area 
open next week for the 
resumption of classes.

Parental sighs of relief as 
youngsters move from under
foot to under sharp eyes of 
pedagogy contrast with sighs 
of philosophical resistance as 
the school bells toll for the 
aspiring student.

As a peace offering parents 
have outfitted their offspring 
in the latest fall fashions con- 
s i s t i n g  of d en im s  and 
sneakers.

Meanw hi l e  m o t o r i s t s  
should be aware of the foot 
traffic to and from the 
schools of the area.

The large numbers of 
youngsters walking to school 
will return and a cautious ap

proach to driving will insure 
no life-threatening disaster 
occurs.

The pursuit of an education 
is a privilege not all children 
of the world enjoy.

The youngsters who have 
the benefit of the public 
education may not fully ap
preciate what they are being 
given.

With the large investment 
of tax dollars going to the 
education of our youth, there 
is a responsibility on the part 
of each student to learn as 
much as possible and ap
preciate the future benefit 
the education of today will 
yield.

Whether at the elementary 
level, or in the high schools , 
junior highs and colleges.

ours is a marvelous system of 
education.

There may be an oc
casional problem, but our 
youth lare endowed with a 
tremendous resource in the 
public schools and have a 
privilege of an affordable 
higher education.

In addition a number of fine 
technical schools prepare the 
trade-minded to step into the 
job force, prepared to take a 
productive hand in the 
economy of the nation.

The system is one not to be 
scoffed, but to be protected. 
It has given us millions of 
prepared youngsters who 
have been able to succeed in 
many f i e l d s  of  human  
endeavor and who have, in 
many ways, improved that

iHaurhriitrr tuntimj Hn*ah">
Manchester — A City of Village Charm 

Founded Oct. 1, 1881
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very human condition in 
which we root many of 
society’s problems.

We know education is 
provided at too young an age 
to be appreciated at the time 
it is provided.

But in later years, when 
knowledge is required to 
meet the demands of modern 
l iv ing,  each youngster  
heading for the classroom 
next week will realize the im
portance of the learning they 
were offered.

Today it is up to each in
dividual in each classroom of 
each school to use the 
system, to take as much as 
possible from the minds of 
teachers and from the books, 
of the experts.

The return will be years 
a w a y ,  w he n  a c 
complishments are made 
because of that knowledge 
offered at a young age.

It is important and it is 
part of what makes our na
tion a special place to live.

The Herald in Washington

Russia warily watching Polish crisis
Le e  RODERICK

WASHINGTON -  On Thursday 
(Aug. 21) the Voice of America told 
its listeners behind the Iron Curtain 
that sympathy for striking workers 
in Poland’ had been expressed by 
American trade unions. Pope John 
Paul II. and famed Russian exile 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn.

Solzhenitsyn, explained the VOA. 
"said the striking 

Polish workers 
set a lofty exam
p le  fo r a ll 
Communist-
enslaved ~ -
peoples'

That's what the
V oice o f_____ __ __
America reported. But many of its 
intended listeners in the Soviet Union 
didn't hear it. since Russia began 
■jamming" the VOA and other 

western radio stations the previous 
day. Aug. 20. for the first time in 
seven years

The timing is a chilling reminder of 
what happened when the previous 
period of jamming began: Aug. 21, 
1968. almost exactly 12 years earlier.

The following day, Aug. 22, Soviet 
tanks rolled into Prague to crush a 
l ib e ra l iz a t io n  m ovem en t in 
Czechoslovakia that had many over
tones of the current unrest in Poland.

The Helsinki agreement signed by 
the Soviets and others promises to 
r e s p e c t  in t e r n a t io n a l  c o m 
m unications among countries. 
Moscow's violation today — which it 
officially denies at this writing — is 
in blatant violation of Helsinki, and a 
fresh indication of Russia's disdain 
for treaties and agreements.

"We now have eight broadcast 
frequencies into the Soviet Union," 
explains a VOA official, Diane 
Conklin. "So far, six of the eight are 
being jammed. They're concen
trating on the ones reaching the most 
people."

Conklin describes the jamming as 
"massive.” To drown out a foreign 
radio station. Radio Moscow simply 
broadcasts a program of its own on 
the same frequency, or broadcasts an 
irritating noise which makes it im
possible for a listener to pick up 
more than an occasional word of 
what is being said.

Curiously, the Soviets are jamming among Hungarian refugees who had 
w estern  b ro ad cas ts  in e igh t fled to Austria in 1956 indicated over 
languages beamed at the ll.S.S.R., 80 percent of them listened "often" 
even as broadcasts in Polish continue to western networks, including the 
uninterrupted into Poland. VOA.
. They apparently feel it is useless to The VGA's charter calls for it to be 
try keeping the Poles from knowing "accurate objective and comprehen- 
of the growing unrest within their sive " in its broadcasts. I have read 
own country, but hope to keep the in- many of VGA’s radio transcripts on 
fection from spreading closer to ^Com m entary

the Polish crisis, and it appears the 
network has followed its charter 
carefully.

But accuracy is something the 
Soviet slave system cannot stand.
Hence the need felt by the Kremlin to 
drown out a voice of truth on the 
Polish crisis.

Thoughts
home.

The Voice regularly broadcasts in 
38 languages; more than half of 
which are aimed at Communist coun
tries.

Meanwhile, Washington isn 't 
giving up without a fight. The State 
Department has lodged a formal 
protest with Moscow. And the VGA is 
using its broadcast personnel with 
the most booming voices to try to 
beat the interference. Key programs 
on the Polish crisis are rebroadcast 
in the hope that portions will elude 
the jammers.

America learned one other thing 
from  the p a in fu l H u n g arian  
experience: western radio broad
casts hav(\ an immense audience 
behind the Iron Curtain. A survey

To the rescue
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Washington Merry-Go-Round

By DO,\ GRAFF
The subject is again the U.S. 

Savings Bond program.
As it has been in this space on occa

sion. And not. it develops, without 
effect. A recent critique of the 
program’s flaws in respect to small 
savers has drawn comment from 
about as authoritative a source on the 
subject as you can get.

The United S ta tes T reasury  
Department.

Well, fair is fair, as rumor has it, 
and the voice of authority on a sub
ject involving so much money 
($73,275 billion worth of bonds out
standing by Treasury’s reckoning as 
of July 31) and affecting so many 
people (so many millions upon 
millions that not even Treasury has a 
precise count) deserves to be heard.

To start with, a spokesperson 
acknowledges that the bonds, at a top 
interest rate of 7 percent, have not 
been among the best buys around 
during this prolonged period of 
double-digit inflation. But Treasury 
is both aware of the problem and, in 
conjunction with Congress, in the 
process of doing something about it.

A bill, H R, 7478, approved by the 
House and pending in the Senate, 
would authorize the Treasury, with 
presidential approval, to raise in
terest rates a maximum of one 
percentage point every six months to 
reflect trends in the economy.

This would be a significant change 
in the program as presently set up. 
Congress to date has been the in
itiator of all increases — a cumber
some procedure for dealing with a 
volatile economy that H.R, 7478, in 
granting the executive limited

authority to adjust rates on its own, 
would to some extent correct.

Another point: U.S. Savings Bonds 
offer several advantages that com
mercial paper does not. Interest on 
them is exempt from state and local 
taxes and the federal tax is deferred 
until they care cashed. That can have 
the effect of raising the real yield by 
several points over the face 7 per
cent. Particularly if a holder waits 
until retirement to cash it. At that 
time, a sharply lowered tax bracket 
can translate into significantly more 
interest retained.

T h e re  a r e  o th e r  w ays of 
maximizing yield. Fhiblic employees, 
for example, may be participating in 
pension plans under which payments 
upon retirement are exempt from 
federal taxation until these equal 
total deducations from paychecks 
during the working years. In effect, 
for the first year or so the retiree is 
in a zero percent tax bracket and all 
interest on bonds cashed during this 
period can be retained.

All of this is good to know. And true 
enough — as far as it goes. Not all 
bondholders, however, are in a posi
tion to take advantage of the advan
tages. Gnly a minority of their 
millions are public employees. And 
many more have neither the finances 
nor the financial sophistication to 
manipulate bond holdings to best ad
vantage.

Furthermore, unless something 
wonderful happens to the economy 
.soon, H.R. 7478 is likely to be another 
case of too little, too late. At the 
authorized 1 percent interest hike 
every six months, it would take two 
or more years to bring bond face 
yield even with the current inflation 
rate.

’The story tells of a man who had a 
dream one night. He dreamed he was 
walking along the beach with the Lord. 
Across the sky flashed scenes from 
his life and for each scene he noticed 
two sets of footprints in the sand, one 
belonging to him and the other 
belonging to the Lord.

When the last scene flashed before 
him he looked back at the foorprints 
and noticed that many times along 
the path there was only one set of 
prints in the sand.

He also noticed this happened 
during the lowest and darkest times 
in his life. This bothered the man and 
he questioned the Lord. “Lord, you 
said that once I decided to follow you, 
you would walk with me always, but I 
no tice  th a t during the m ost 
troublesome times of my life there 
was only one set of footprints in the 
sand, I don’t understand. Lord, why 
you deserted me?”

The Lord replied, "My precious 
child, I love you and would never 
leave you during your times of trial 
and suffering. When you see only one 
set of footprints in the sand, it is then 
I carried you,"

Gnly a story? Have we not all been 
through times of darkness, the low- 
times, all the way to the depths of 
seeming aloneness? This is a part of 
life and living, isn't it? Accept the 
good and the bad times I'll have to 
make it on my own cause there’s no 
one who can help me.

Gnly a story? ’There is a reply from 
the Lord as He addresses the man's 
bewilderment. In a nut shell is the es
sence of God's richest promises to 
each one of us. He gives His gift of a 
relationship with Him — uncon
ditional. His love has no strings at
tached to it. He claims us as His own 
child. He promises to be with us — 
always.

Gnly a story? Only have that 
answer. Some of you, along with me. 
would call it faith.

Linda E. Lange 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Sen. Larry Pressler: A slightly tarnished Galahad?
A \ I ) F R S O \  t o  t a l k  w i t h  e n m  a  K n e i n a a o m  am aUa ..* LI ^ r . . . . . . . . .By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON ~  The FBI agents 
posing as representatives of an Arab 
sheik weren t the only con men in the 
Abscam caper. Sen. Larry Pressler,
R-S D , portrayed himself as a knight 
in shining armor after the under
cover agents offered him a bribe. But 
a review of the secret videotapes 
shows Pressler did a pretty classy 
jiib of conning the 
American public / '  . _ '
about his sup- g'
posed Sir (Talahad F A  ^
role *

Shortly a fte r ' '
the Abscam story 
b ro k e  la s t
February, ____ __
Pressler leaped on his snow-white 
charger and claimed he had been 
offered a bribe by the undercover G- 
men, but had righteously rejected it. 
He said he then stalked abruptly 
from the meeting with the phony 
Arab favor-seekers

Pressler said he had been lured 
into the Abscam lair in the first place

i ^  ' *

to talk with some businessmen about 
possible contributions to his dark- 
horse p residen tia l cam paign. 
Instead, he said, the "businessmen" 
asked for help with immigration 
problems in return for cash payoffs.

"After two or three minutes," 
Pressler recalled, "I stood up and 
said the purpose of the meeting was 
different than I was led to believe. 1 
repeated three times the word 
'illegal.'"

Pressler became an overnight hero 
— the one certifiably honest member 
of Congress in the whole sordid af
fair, With becoming modesty, he 
asked, "Has it gotten so bad that we 
give recognition to someone who 
turns down a bribe?”

Unfortunately for the senator, the 
secret FBI videotapes of the meeting 
leave a little tarnish on the shining 
armor in which he has decked 
himself.

Ironically, the videotapes, which 
have been reviewed by my associate 
Gary Cohn, show that Pressler’s con
duct at the meeting technically was 
nouiing to be ashamed of.

He did, in fac t, re je c t  a ll 
suggestions that his help with special 
legislation could be rewarded with 
money, even when an FBI agent 
offer^ it in the guise of a campaign 
donation. Pressler replied: "It would 
not be proper for me to do anything in 
return for a campaign contribution."

But the senator never reacted 
angrily to the hints of a bribe; he did 
not use the word "illegal " once, let 
alone three times; and he did not 
storm out of the room after two or 
three minutes. The videotapes show 
he chatted amicably with the FBI un
dercover agent both before and after 
the vague offer of money. The 
meeting lasted about half an hour.

Here’s how the bribe offer went, 
after Pressler had been introduced to 
the FBI agent by middleman Joe 
Silvestri:

The FBI man asked for help to 
allow his supposed employer, a 
wealthy Arab sheik, remain in the 
United States. Prpssler replied 
amiably: "Let me research this, at 
least tell you what the rules are,”

0i*3y. agreed the undercover

man. "Well then, let me be perfectly 
blunt about this ... I’m sure Joe men
tioned this now ... We’ve got the 
money, okay, and we’re willing to put 
out the money ... Like I said and I 
told Joe ... $50,000 is no problem, put
ting that kind of money out. I don’t 
care what you wanna call it, if you 
wanna call it a campaign contribu
tion ... ’’

Silvestri, who had not briefed 
Pressler, interrupted: "The senator 
Ipesn’t even know ... We haven’t 
worked out the details with his 
people."

Then the telephone rang. The FBI 
agent answered it. A Justice Depart
ment attorney, who was monitoring 
the meeting, cautioned him not to 
offer cash to Pressler. “ Wrong 
num ber, ” the FBI agent told 
Pressler as he hung up.

Silvestri, referring to Pressler, 
said: "He needs money, there’s no 
tjTOjyays about it. He’s gonna run a 
bigeampaign, it takes money ... ’’ 

"We do seek contributions,” the 
senator agreed, "but we can’t make 
any promises'. . . "

The FBI agent shrugged: "Why 
don't you find out what you can do? If 
you can introduce something ... "H e 
then suggested the sheik would be 
willing to invest in South Dakota "in 
order to cover you . . . ” This, said the 
agent, would permit Pressler to say: 
"Well, the. reason I’m helping (the 
sheik) ... is because these people are 
investing in my district.”

“Sure. Listen, I’ll do something for 
you ... ” Pressler offered. “I’m going 
to have my staff prepare a memo ... 
on what if a foreign citizens wants to 
enter the United States ... and I’ll 
give you a copy of it."

Nothing very heroic, perhaps, but 
nothing Pressler had to lie about. Ap
parently, he couldn’t resist the temp
tation to work his personal political 
Abscam on the public.

Watch on wasiei Like many a 
drunk driver, the National Highway 
T raffic  Safety A dm inistration 
doesn’t know when to quit. In 1975, it 
paid a consultant $81,000 to see if 
proof of one's inebriety would dis
suade a drunk from driving. He went 
to bars and cocktail parties, ad

ministered breath tests and found — 
surprise! — that however conclusive 
the evidence, most drunks would still
drive. Last year, the NHTSA put the 
earlier research behind it like a lost 
weekend and hired another consul
tant to pursue the same matter — at 
a lush $222,000 this time.

Almost three years ago, the Navy 
supplied a $65,000 government com
puter to a private contractor, even 
though it hadn’t been authorized — 
and even though the contractor ap'- 
parently didn’t need it. Governtm'nt
inspectors on a recent spot check 
found that the machine has never 
been used by the contractor.

One sm all success for the 
taxpayers was achieved recently by 
Rep. Dan Glickman. D-Kan He go^

the House Administration .Com
mittee to stop the wasteful practice

of printing daily menus for the House 
restaurants. This will save the 
taxpayers about $50,000 a year.
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Fishermen show concern 
over Wetherell Pond fish

Official reception
Dr. and Mrs. William Vincent greet Dr. and coming president of the community co llep  

Mrs. Mario Fiondella at a reception at the and Dr. Fiondella is a member of the school s 
new student center at Manchester Communi- faculty. (Herald photo by Burbank) 
ty College Tuesday. Dr. Vincent is the in-

Board alters CRCOG term 
despite Republican dissent

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  With some 
Republican misgivings, the Board of 
Directors unanimously agreed to 
alter the terms for representatives to 
the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments.

This was the second time in nine 
months that the board changed the 
terms.

The board action sets a yearly 
term of Sept. 1 to Aug. 31. Town of
ficials were Informed by CRCGG ad
ministration that this would coincide 
with its calendar. Apparently all 
towns received the request to set 
their representatives’ terms to this 
year, according to Robert Weiss, 
town manager.

But as a political manuever, the 
board changed the term from a fall 
year, to one beginning Jan. 1 and en
ding Dec. This alteration allowed the 
board to reappoint representatives to 
the regional forum ousting the 
Republican appointee.

Frank Lupien. Sunset Street, was 
appointed to the forum Getober of 
1979. But in November he angered 
many residents with comments on 
the Jewish genocide of World War II. 
The board ousted Lupien from the 
forum by setting a term which began 
in Jan. Russel Smyth, Strawberry 
L ane, w as a p p o in ted  to the 
Republican seat on the forum.

Smyth, and the Democratic ap
pointee Beldon Schaffer, have served 
since last January, and expected to 
serve until Dec. In deciding to alter 
the term to the administration 
request of September to August, the 
board extended the two represen
tatives’ appointments. Rather than a 
term expiring in December, the term 
will expire in August of 1981, syn
chronizing Manchester’s term with 
the CRCOG administration’s.

William Diana, Republican leader, 
had opposed altering the term for a 
second time. Last night he stated 
CRCOG “wasn’t telling us to change 
the te rm .’’ "M ost of our ap
pointments run on a yearly basis 
beginning in January," he said.

Last week Republican Director 
Peter DlRosa also had misgivings 
about the term change saying he 
didn’t want to involve the board in a

long, dranw out debate.
Both men, however, bowed to the 

term  change after listening to 
reasoning of Deputy Mayor Stephen 
Cassano.

"If we appoint our representatives 
in January,” Cassano said, "they will 
join a group appointed in September 
and has been working together for 
three months”

Although the term change came on 
the heels of Lupien’s ouster, several 
of the directors denied they knew of 
the situation last December.

A proposal which caused a lengthy 
debate two weeks ago, also passed 
last night with little discussion.

Two w eeks ago, the board 
deadlocked over empowering the 
Planning and Zoning Commission to 
defer sidewalk installation in older 
neighborhoods.

The commission already waives 
sidewalks requirem ent in new 
developments, but construction in old 
neighborhoods, even though there are 
no sidewalks, was not included.

The Republicans objected to the or
dinance amendment saying it was 
confusing for property owners, who 
didn’t understand the sidewalks 
must be installed at some later date.

The deferrment is also carried 
from owner to owner, as it remains 
until the town decides to construct 
the walks. The d irectors were 
worried about the possibility of a 
buyer not knowing sidewalk con
struction would be required.

L a s t n ig h t h o w e v e r, th e  
Republicans voted to pass the 
amendment. Diana said after the 
meeting the amendment wasn’t 
worth quibbling over, since he was 
satisfied the walks would be required 
in the future. He also noted the lien 
on the property for walk installation 
should be discovered in title  
searches.

Although acquiescing on two 
issues, the Republicans persuaded 
the board to conduct future meetings 
of the board at the Senior Citizen 
Center, 549 E. Middle Turnpike for 
an indefinite te rm . The vote 
deadlocked. 4-4. two weeks ago.

D em ocratic D irector Jam es 
McCavanagh became the deciding 
factor, saying he was ready to vote 
with the Republicans. McCavanagh 
cited Republican Director Gloria

Della Fera’s health problems a as a 
reason for his decision.

Ms. Della Fera maintains the se
cond floor of the town hall is difficult 
to reach for elderly and handicapped 
and stuffy.
During the spring budget hearings, 
she fainted, and spent several days 
recuperating. "I hate to think what 
might have happened if the emergen
cy services hadn’t arrived quickly," 
McCavanagh said.

Ms. D e lla  F e ra  th a n k e d  
McCavanagh, saying the hearing 
room in town hall "has outlived its 
usefulness."

However, Deputy Mayor Stephen- 
Cassano noted the planned renova
tion of town hall makes the hearing 
room into offices. When the renova
tion is complete the Sheltered 
Workshop in Lincoln Center will be 
the hearing room. Cassano said any 
move in meeting places, was tem
porary.

In other business, the board ap
proved the appointment of Alice 
Fagan of Bluefield Drive, to the 
Manchester Housing Authority. Mrs. 
Fagan. 79, is the first tenant of public 
housing to be appointed.

The board also rejected a request 
of the general manager to apply for a 
partial federal grant to purchase 10 
electric cars. Although the grant 
would provide $160,000 the town 
would have to construct a garage, 
and pay 50 percent of the purchase 
cost. The board decided the pilot 
program was too expensive at this 
time.
Police rep o rt

\  ERNO.N — The Vernon Police 
Departm ent investigated eight 
bu rg larie s and one a ttem pted  
burglary during the period of Aug. 1- 
7.

They were into the Talcottville 
School, a business on Union Street 
and into homes on Mt. Vernon Drive, 
Talcottville Road. Church Street, 
Tankerhoosen Road, and Cemetery 
Road.

T ool theft p robed
s o r n i  WINDSOR -  Police are 

investigating the report of the theft 
of mechanic’s tools from a barn off 
Deming Street. The estimated value 
is $686.

By KEVIN FOLEY
llcruld Reporter

MANCHESTER — A sportsman 
recently called the state Department 
of Environmental P rotection’s 
Fisheries office in Hartford to find 
out what was being done to save the 
fish in Wetherell Pond, which is 
being filled in.

While the man’s findings were in
conclusive, state DEP and Depart
ment of Transportation officials said 
Tuesday, the sand and gravel being 
dumped into the small pond to ac
commodate expansion of Interstate 
86 will only cover half of the popular 
fishing hole.

" I’ve fished that pond for over 20 
years,’’ the fisherman, who asked to 
remain unidentified, said. “I know 
there's some bass weighing six or 
seven pounds in there, and when I 
drove by and saw them filling it in, I 
started wondering why they didn’t 
try to net the fish.’’

However, state biologist Charles 
Phillips of the state Fisheries' office 
in Marlborough, said the filling in of 
Wetherell Pond has already been the 
subject of discussions between the 
DEP and the DDT. Phillips said net
ting was unnecessary because the 
DDT assured him about 40 or 50 per
cent of the pond’s surface woul(i be 
lost.

"The drainage will remain the 
same there," Phillips noted. "And 
the fish the pond can’t support will 
gradually find their way out into the 
brook system. ”

Phillips said that, vyhile sunfish 
died last spring from a disease un
related to the construction, the pond 
has remained "Productive," as he 
put it, for many years.

Driginally a peat bog. the area was 
excavated years ago. A workman 
carved out the peat, a bowl was 
formed, and when they hit water, the 
pond appeared, according to James 
Sullivan, director of Environmental 
Planning for the DDT. which is 
overseeing the many miles of 
Interstate 86 expansion.

Open house slated
GLASTONHURY -  

Principal Donald A. Wilson 
has scheduled an open 
house for all incoming 
stu d en ts  to Academy 
School on Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 2, from 6 to 8 p.m.

Grade 6 students will be 
ab le  to o b ta in  th e ir  
schedule of classes, locate
their classrooms and tour 
the building.

Grade 5 students will be

MTS SMMNOIK

C JU rn ttrS O fU

ab le  to lo c a te  th e i r  
classroom and tour the 
building.

It is requested that 
students be accompanied 
by an adult.
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JA  ^  •  24 Hour Emergency Service/ V •  Burner Sales & Service

W  .  Clean Heating Oils

6 49 -45 9 5
( (iail Us For Your Hotne Heating

And Air Conditioning Needs ...
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doort, $mU, ftmor$

LAST THREE DAYS...

M ID-SUM M ER S A LE
Buy Now and Save $

SUOOR
917 MAIN 8T. - MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M.

The filling in or Wetherell Pond continued this morning as 
this photograph shows. However, state officials say only half 
the pond will be lost to 1-86 expansion. (Herald photo by Foley >

Sullivan is convinced the loss of 
habitat around the pond won't be 
severe, saying he has planned and 
carried out similar projects at other 
places where the same concerns 
have arisen.

"The filling in started about three

weeks ago, Sull(van sa(d. They 
have a stale Deparlnient ol Kn- 
vironmental I’rotection wetlands
permit to build a ramp and part ol

the road around the pond We do nut 
intend to till in the pond however

Bicycle winners announced
M A N C H E S T E R  -  The

Manchester Police Department, 
which conducted its Second Annual 
Bicycle Safety Program last Satur
day in cooperation with the Parkade 
Merchants Association and radio sta
tion WINF. announced the winners of 
the various competitions Tuesday.

First place winners who were 
awarded new bikes are: Junior Divi
sion, Timothy Almond of 63 Kent 
Drive; Intermediate Division, Ricky 
Kahaner, 239 Ludlow Road; Senior 
Division. Natalie Nelson, 12 Patricia 
Drive, East Hartford.

Second place finishers, who 
received a new cable lock, were: 
Junior Division, Heather Almond. 63 
Kent Drive; Intermediate Division. 
Kevin Kennedy. 67 Brent Road, 
Senior Division. Adrian Conlin, 142 
Forbes St., East Hartford.

Third place finishers, who received 
a refelector kit, were: Junior Divi
sion. Shannon Bowen. 41 Hartland 
Road: Intermediate Division. Matt 
Alpert; 22 Phillip Road; Senior Divi
s i on ,  Ma t t h e w  C y c e n a s .  52 
Creslwood Drive.

Other prize winncr.s were Faith 
McLaughlin. Rick Madore I’al 
Madore, Susan Alperl. Bob Raimim- 
do. Mark Cycenas, Raymond Minor. 
Brian Wry. Elizabeth I.aMonlagne. 
Sarah Maloney. I.conard Sadosky III 
Shawn L evasseur and F.ddie 
Scheinblum

Prizes were awarded Tuesday at 
the I’arkade Mall Winners who could
not be contacted by phone will he
notilied by mail and can pick up their 
prizes at Sears in the I’arkade

Day care available
EAST H ARTFORD -  The East Hartford YMCA still 

has spaces available in its Latch Key Child Development 
Day Care Program. Latch Key will not only be operating 
in Burnside School, where it was last year, but also at 
Hockanum School. Both sites will be operating from 7 
a m. to 8:30 a m. and after school from 3:45 p.m. to 5:45 
p.m.

The Latch Kay program offers children a variety of ac
tivities including indoor and outdoor games, crafts.
cooking, drama, science projects, quiet time, free play 
and occasional field trips and snacks. Latch Key is a child 
development program which stresses the importance ot 
each individual while providing a group centered social 
experience. Latch Key operates every day schtx)! is in 
session including half days and early dismissal days. For 
further information, call the East Hartlord YMCA at 289- 
4^7 between 8:30 to 4:30.
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T A C K  A

C O U R S E
COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES ON 

CONNECTICUT TUBUC TELEVISION 
AND HOST CABLE TV ACCESS CHANNELS

REWARD »200.
Reward For Information loading to tho arraat 

and conviction ot tho Indlvldual(s) responiible 
lor tho lira and damage at Barnes Elamantary 
School portable unit on Friday August 22,1960 
on or about 4:05 a.m. Plaaaa contact The East 
Hartford Public School security Department 
528-2309 or write to REWARD, East Hartlord 
Public Schools, 110 Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, CT. 06108.

Tho East Hartlord Board of Education It 
offering a $200. reward pending arrest and 
conviction (Information received will be strict
ly confidential). Employees ol lha East Hart
ford Public Schools or Law Enforcement 
Agencies are not eligible.
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•  k ills  and co n tro ls  
Japanese beetles and 
European chafer grubs 
sod w ebw orm s and 
ch inch  bugs • broad 
range control of insects 
on lawns, shrubs, roses, 
flowers, ornamental and 
fruit trees (85-0350.51) 
Granular
25 lb covers 12.000 sq ft 
for most insects. 10.000 
sq. ft for white grubs

*18” 25 lb$.
(85-0360) Liquid pi«i Treats 2000 
9Q ft Only S3.19
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SCHOOL of DANCE ‘
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Graded Classes In the Following

Tap - Ballat - Pointe • Modern Jazz 
Acrobatic (Tumbling - Floor Exercise)

Baton Twirling - Disco
ClassessTeen Age 

cleasaaaAdult Exercise, Jazz, Ballet A Tap
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791 MAIN ST.oMANCHESTER 
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New life in Red Sox camp
ANAHKIM, Calif. (UHl) -  New 

Knglanders take some things for 
granted every year — the brilliant 
autumn foliage, longer lines of vaca
tion traffic heading to Cape Cod and 
the El Koldo routine of their beloved 
Boston Hed Sox.

With very few exceptions (1967 and 
1975), it’s a ritual for the Ked Sox. 
Kaise the hopes of every man, 
woman and child in the region and 
then dash those hopes to the ground, 
usually with a rash of lousy pitching.

For many of the loyal Boston 
rooters, the memories of 1978 may 
never be erased. The Hed Sox led the 
arch rival New York Yankees by 14 
games at mid-season, were caught 
and lost in a one-game playoff.

But something strange has begun 
to take shape in 1980. Given up for 
dead Just a few weeks ago, the 
dogged Hed Sox began to chip away 
at the seemingly insurmountable 
leads of the Yankees and Baltimore 
Orioles. With Tuesday night’s 5-1 
triumph over the California Angels, 
the Hed Sox pulled within six games 
in the loss column of the AL East 
lead.

John Tudor and Bob Stanley com
bined on a four-hitter and Carl 
Yastrzemski hit a two-nin homer to 
spark the Hed Sox, who have won 8 of 
10.

Tudor, 5-2, scattered four hits 
before leaving with two men on 
and none out in the eighth. Stanley

Merold
By

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Early phone caller yesterday mor
ning was Charlie Robbins, a semi- 
retired practicing physician and full
time runner.

"I ran into Amby Burfoot at a race 
in Chester last month and he told me 
that he had adopted a new training 
schedule. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday only,” he 
noted.

"Did you know that was the system 
Pete Wigren had for us when we 
were in high school?,”  Bobbins 
asked. Wigren is the highly respected 
and long-time successful track and 
cross country coach at Manchester 
High, now in retirement.

"Pete’s system was never to train 
on Friday. It was the same in both 
track and cross country. He got good 
results so it had to be a good system.

“ ’.Vhen 1 got to college, I followed 
that training routine and it worked,” 
the former University of Connecticut 
runner noted. “ I never trained on 
Friday.”

“Amby said that since he went to 
the four-day schedule, he’s running 
as well today as he ever did.

“ Pete always said his system was 
right and, judging by the success he 
had, it was,” the soon-to-be 60-year- 
old physician added.

Robbins will turn 60 on September 
13. Winner of a dozen national long 
distance running championships, he 
has been in all but one Manchester 
Five Mile Road Races since revived 
in 1945.

‘ T v e  been running well this 
summer. I can still beat out most of 
the 40-year-olds. Waint until I get 
into the 60s, I should be a terror in 
that age group,” he quipped.

Burfoot is the man who practically 
"owned” the local Five Miler, win
ning ine times before John ’Treacy of 
Providence College snapped the 
skein two'years ago. Both Robbins 
and BurfootNriake their marks as

Iron-man
handcuffs

OAKLAND (UPI) -  If you had to 
pick an iron-man pitcher on the 
Oakland A’s, chances are you’d never 
pick Rick Langford.

Yet, the slim six-footer has pitched 
22 complete games this year, in
cluding a masterful, 3-1 decision over 
the New York Yankees Tuesday 
night.

Rick has been to the post 25 times 
as a starter and out of a possible 225 
innings he has pitched 198 1-3. He’s 
won a few and he’s lost a few ip a 
streaky year but at the moment 
Langford is 14-10 and pitching about 
as well as anyone in baseball, along 
with teammate Mike Norris, who has 
worked 223 2-3 innings, won 18 and 
lost seven and has 19 complete 
games.

Last weekend, Earl Weaver, the 
Baltimore Orioles skipper, said he 
was tickled to death his team didn’t 
have to face Norris and Langford, 
whom he rates among the top 
pitchers in the American League.

After the two handled the Yankees 
the last two nights, New York 
manager Dick Howser said his team 
was lucky to "get out of town with 
our clothes on.”

Langford had never beaten the 
Yankees before ’Tuesday night, so his 
seven-hitter, which accounted for his 
19th straight complete game, was an 
espcially gratifying experience. The 
fact it came before another big 

^crowd (32,146) made it even better. 
” I wanted to beat them in the 

worst way,”  said Langford. “ I’d 
never beaten the Yankees before 
although that’s not to say I didn’t 
pitch well against them. It was just 
one of those things you can’t 
explain.”

Langford said he was concerned 
about going the distance but in the 
lifth inning he told manager Billy 
Martin ‘ ‘come and get me if you 
think you have to. Don’t worry about 
my streak.”

continued his sterling relief work, 
extending his scoreless string to 24 2- 
3 innings with his 11th save.

Y a s trz e m sk i’s 13th homer, 
following an eighth-inning single by 
Jim Rice, gave Boston a 3-1 lead. 
Yastrzemski’s 417th career home run 
chased starter Chris Knapp, 2-10, 
who has now lost his last six 
decisions.

Alter California took a 1-0 lead on 
Hod C’arew’s HBf double in the third, 
Boston scored twice in the fifth. The 
first of two doubles by Jim Dwyer 
and a single by Dwight Evans put 
runners on firs t and third and 
shortstop Bert C'ampaneris allowed 
Glenn Hoffman's grounder to go 
between his legs and allow the tying 
run to score. Evans came home with

the winning run while Rick Burleson 
was grounding into a double play. 
Hoffman's sacrifice fly in the 
seventh made it 3-1.

"We're right back 'in the race 
now,”  said Stanley, who has 
recorded three wins and 11 saves in 
his last 14 games and has given up 
just 13 hits in that stretch. "1 guess 
(New York owner George) Stein- 
brenner better do something.

” I remember 1978 when we were 
way in front. If f hadn’t been part of 
that experience, 1 wouldn't think this 
was possible. We had a 14-game lead 
and blew it.”

Stanley, a 25-year-old righthander, 
said the heavy workload has turned 
into an advantage for him.

"When mv arm is fresh, the ball

doesn’t sink,” he said. “ But when my 
arm is tired, the ball sinks more. 1 
don’t have any idea why these things 
are happening to me, but 1 hope it 
doesn’t stop until October 25th.”

Boston's Dqn'Zimmer, maybe the 
most critio if^  winning manager in 
baseball,^aid he doesn't want to 
guess at (the outcome of the stretch 
drive.

"f don’t know what's going to 
happen,” he said. "1 just hope we can 
keep winning. A ll 1 know is we've 
gotten ourselves back into it. We 
were 9-3 on our last West Coast trip 
and we’re 9-4 this time. We’re due to 
go home and have a good 
homestand.”

Yastrzemski also feels a surge of 
hope.

"We're back in it now, " he said. 
"Those games later on against New 
Yorkand Baltimore are going to 
mean something. "
' For the Ipwly Angels, last year's 
AL West champions who are 31 
games out of .first place, it was their 
eighth straight game without hitting 
a home run. In their despair, they 
have found some humor.

"We didn’t even hit one during bat
ting practice. " cracked coach Merv 
Hettenmund.

‘Tm  just looking tor a double, " 
chimed manager Jim Kregosi,

No one knew if he meant a two- 
base hit or a drink.

Wigren’8
system
adopted

marathoner.
"I like five-milers today, “ Rob

bins said, “ they are still a lot of 
fun.”

Both Robbins and Burfoot plan to 
be in Manchester again Thanksgiving 
morning.

D on ’t need stars
While conversing with Charlie Rob

bins via Alexander Graham Bell’s in
vention, we discussed the amount of 
money that is available at many road 
races today. "Who needs a star when 
you can get as many as 5,000 people 
in a race. Fred Brown always said if 
race sponsors had any money to put 
it into prizes,” Robbins said. Brown 
is credited with running in more 
sanctioned races than any other man 
in New England and is currently a 
familiar figure in road racing as a 
historian. "Manchester doesn’t have 
to pay anyone,” Robbins said. "The 
Manchester race is a tradition, just 
like the Boston Marathon, and they 
don’t pay anyone to run in Boston.”

ISotes o ff  the cuff
Tennis players planning to take 

part in the Manchester adult tourney 
next month may be confused by signs 
posted at the Manchester Communi
ty College courts. Both specify that 
the courts will be reserved on the 
same weekends. Ray Camposeo who 
will supervise the local play, reports 
clearance has been given for his 
events from MCC officials...Prac
tically all tickets for the Manchester 
Sports H a ll of Fam e dinner 
September 19 at the Army & Navy 
Club have been sold...Carl Silver of 
the Manchester Rec Department is 
planning a Class B slow pitch softball 
tourney next month with only local 
teams eligible and with rosters used 
during the regular season.

Langford
Yankees
"You have to appreciate a remark 

like that,” said Martin. "It just 
shows you the kind of man Langford 
is. I'm sure he was concerned about 
his streak but he was more con
cerned about the team. It takes that 
kind of an attitude to have a winning 
team.”

While Langford took care of stilling 
the Yankee bats, Mitchell Page and 
Tony Armas got three of the four 
Oakland hits and accounted for all of 
their team’s runs.

After the Yankees had jumped in 
front 1-0 in the first inning on a single 
by Bobby Brown, a walk to Bobby 
Murcer and a single by Reggie 
Jackson, the A 's finally  broke 
through Luis Tiant in the fifth. Tiant, 
losing for the sixth straight time, 
retired the first 13 batters in order 
when Armas singled after one out in 
the fifth.

Page, who can’t remember getting 
many hits off Tiant, then drilled the 
ball inches inside the right field foul 
line for a triple, which scored Armas. 
On the blow, the ball became lodged 
behind the rubber padding on the wall 
in right and Jackson had trouble 
extricating it. He complained to the 
umpires but to no avail.

With Page on third and Jim Essian, 
who followed with a walk, on first, 
Yankee catcher Rick Cerone had 
Page trapped off the bag but threw 
wildly into left field, allowing Page 
to score what proved to be the win
ning run.

"He had me,” admitted Page. “ My 
only hope was he would throw the 
ball instead of trying to run me down. 
He did and I got between the ball and 
the third baseman with the ball skip
ping into left field.”

'The A's scored an insurance run in 
the seventh on a triple by Armas and 
a sacrifice fly by Essian.

Meanwhile, Langford closed 
strong, retiring the last 10 batters in 
order, to shut the door.

Classic swing of hasebaWs hottest hitter
Classic swing of Kansas City’s George singles and a double — as he raised bat-

Brett accounted for five base hits last night— average to .407. (UPI photo)

F a n s  b e h i n d  B r e t t ;  Anderson 
g o e s  f i v e  f o r  f i v e

Manager Sparky Anderson say

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — George Brett is slaughtering 
pitching wherever he goes ... and the fans seem to love it.

The Kansas City Royals third baseman, bidding to 
become the first man to hit .400 since Ted Williams did it 
in 1941, went 5-for-5 Tuesday night in a 7-6 victory over 
the Milwaukee Brewers to raise his average to an 
astronomical .407.

He entered the game hitting .398 after dipping from a 
previous high of .406. The 16,824 were on his side from the 
moment he stroked a single in the first inning.

He got several rousing ovations and said it meant a lot 
to his quest for .400.

” It gives you a lot of confidence.” he said after going 5- 
lor-5 for the first time this year. "The people are behind 
me. They want to see me go .400.

” I don't feel any pressure yet because there is a long 
way to go. But it is heartwarming to know the fans are 
behind me.”

Hal McRae drove in four runs, tripling home two in a 
four-run first. Steve Busby, 1-3, allowed all five runs 
while working the first six innings. Dan Quisenberry 
recorded his major league-leading 31st save by retiring 
the final two batters.

Cecil Cooper of the Brewers extended his hitting streak 
to 15 games with two singles and added an RBI groundout 
in the ninth. Ben Uglivie doubled home a run in a two-run 
fourth and Charlie Moore hit his first home run of the 
year in the sixth, a three-run blast.

But the focus was on Brett, who singled in the first, 
third and fourth off loser Mike Caldwell, 11-10, doubled in 
the sixth and singled in the eighth to cap a perfect 
evening.

He also scored twice and drove in a run.
“ if anyone can do it (hit .400) he can, ” said Brewer 

Manager George Bamberger. "He has great bat control.

he knows the pitchers, he just does everything so well at 
the plate. No doubt about it, he's got a shot.”

Manager Jim Frey said he has seen Brett hit the way 
he has for a long time but that in every city the club goes 
into, the tans are constantly amazed at Brett’s abilities,

"Every town we go to, they say George is really hot. 
But he’s been hot for three months,” Frey said. ” lt's 
amazing to see him go out night after night and hit line 
drives.

"Naturally, like everyone else, he gets an easy one 
here or there. But he gets his two or three line drives a 
night. Tonight he got four. ”

Brett admits he is stealing some thunder from his 
teammates.

“ I feel like a thief tonight,” he said. "Willie Wilson gets 
four hits and I’m stealing all the reporters. It’s a problem 
for me because I’m not used to it. But I hope I’m handling 
everything satisfactorily.

'T m  not going to put pressure on myself. To be very 
honest, I want to hit .400 but there is a long way to go. If I 
hit .380 I’ ll be very satisfied. If I hit .360 I’ll be satisfied.

"But frankly. I’ve got my heart set on .400.1 don’t want 
the pressure to get to me. I just want to play the game 
and have fun.”

Wilson, who may have been robbed of some thunder, 
wasn’t upset at all.

’ ’George is hitting .400 so naturally he gets all the 
attention,” he said. "As long as he’s doing his job. as long 
as he drives me in and 1 get my runs scored (102 this 
season) it ’s line.”

Then Wilson laughed, thinking about the way Brett is 
hitting.

"He hit four ropes, let me tell you, ” he said. "His hits 
weren’t cheap. ”

Mariners tough on Birds
SEATTLE (UPI) -  After watching 

his Orioles lose a two-game series to 
the heretofore hapless Seattle 
Mariners, Baltimore manager Earl 
Weaver did not need to have a ques
tion asked before he began a 
monologue in his office.

The Mariners beat the Orioles on 
Bruce Bochte’s 10th home run of the 
season leading off the ninth inning. 
But it was Eddie Murray’s base
running mistake in the top of the 
ninth that riveted Weaver’s atten
tion.

Murray had led off with a double. 
After Benny Ayala lined out and 
Gary  Roen icke w alked, R ick  
Dempsey grounded to short. The 
throw to second was in time to force 
out Roenicke, but second baseman 
Julio Cruz had no chance to complete 
the double piay to first.

Murray, however, rounded third 
and drew a throw from Cruz that 
beat him back to the bag for an 
inning-ending double play.

With expletives deleted, Weaver’s 
speech can be shortened bv half.

■’The pennant was never won by 
aggressive base running,” Weaver 
said, “ ft’s won by the hitting of Ruth, 
Gehrig, Mantle, (Ken) Singleton hit
ting 33 home runs and Murray 27. It’s 
won by hitting the ball hard. That’s 
how games end, like Bochte did 
tonight.”

The loss was not as damaging as it 
could have been, however, as 
Oakland’s 3-1 victory over New York 
kept Baltimore just one-half of a 
game behind the Yankees in the 
American League East.

The Mariners got a splendid 
pitching performance from Floyd 
Bannister, 7-10, who no-hit Baltimore 
for four innings and ended up 
allowing just four hits. Bannister 
also walked three and struck out 
three in going the distance for the 
eighth time this season and winning 
for the first time in five decisions 
since the A ll Star break.

" ft ’s been a character building 
year for me,” said Bannister, who 
has pitched well all season but suf
fered from a lack of offensive sup

port.
Bochte, a left-handed hitter, said 

B a lt im o re  sou thpaw  S co tt 
McGregor, 15-7, threw him a "lazy 
slider over the middle of the plate” 
that Bochte hammered into the right 
field bleachers.

Seattle’s new manager Maury 
Wills had praise for both Bannister 
and Bochte.

"That’s the kind of performance 
I’ve been looking for from him (Ban
nister) because I’ve heard he’s that 
kind of a pitcher.” Wills said.

Of Bochte, Wills said, "He’s a 
heckuva hitter, and in baseball 
language, that’s a big compliment 
because baseball language tends to 
play things down,”

The Orioles scored their lone run in 
the fifth. Dempsey led off with a dou
ble, moved to third on a groundout 
and scored on Mark Belanger’s 
single.

Seattle tied it 1-1 in the sixth. Cruz 
led off with a triple and scored with 
one out on Bochte’s sacrifice fly.

CH ICAG O  (U P I) -  Detro it 
Manager Sparky Anderson says the 
ax the Chicago White Sox are grin
ding in the Al Cowens-Ed Farmer af
fair is the ’ silliest, most childish 
thing I’ve ever seen"

Farmer, the Sox relief ace who 
was allegedly attacked by Cowens on 
June 20. says no one would have 
heard the end of it if one of Ander
son’s pitchers had been assaulted 

Cowens did not acconipapy the 
Tigers Tuesday tor their two-game 
stint with the White Sox. and Ander
son said he will not play in Chicago 
until a warrant for his arrest is 
dropped

■'Until the charges are dropped, he 
won't be coming to Chicago. ' Ander
son said. "The whole thing is very sil
ly, and is about the most childish 
thing I’ve ever heard of '

The Tigers decided last week not 
bring Cowens back to Chicago A 
spokesman for the Cook County 
State's Attorney's office said plans 
were indefinite regarding what 
authorities would do it Cowens did 
not show up for the series 

Cowens attacked F'armer as 
retribution for a broken jaw he suf
fered when hit by a Farmer pitch 
May 19. 1979 Cowens was playing for 
Kansas City and Farmer for Texas al 
the time

Farmer said he was not surprised 
Cowens. who was suspended by 
American League for seven days and 
received an estimated $500 fine, did 
not show

American League
In other AL games, it was Oakland 

3, New York 1; Seattle 2, Baltimore 
1; Texas 8, Toronto 0. .Minnesota 5. 
Cleveland 1; Detroit 5. Chicago 4, 
and Boston 5. California 1 
Hungers H, l i l i i c  Jn\s 0 
Mickey Rivers knocked in three 

runs and Jim Sundberg keyed a six- 
run fourth with a two-run single to 
back Charlie Houghs live-hitter. 
Hough, 2-1, was a lasl-minute 
replacement for Ferguson Jenkins, 
who was charged Monday with 
possession ot illegal drugs Jenkins 
was scheduled to pitch but was 
scratched by Manager Pat Corrales 
at the suggestion ol AL president Lee 
MacPhail.
TwiiiK 5, liidiuiiN I
Roy Smalley singled home two 

runs and Roger Erickson scattered 
seven hits over eight innings to give 
Minnesota manager John tioryl his 
first major-league victory.
I’igerH 5, W hile Sox 1 
An H B l groundout by Tom 

Brookens snapped a fifth-inning tie 
and Aurelio Lopez pitched six innings 
of two-hil relief
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Tracy extended in first tennis test
NEW YORK ilT I i  -  Evonne 

(Joolagong Cawley isn't playing. 
Billie Jean King isn't playing. 
Two more seeded women were 
knocked out in the lirst day of 
play at the I'.S Open Winning the 
women s title ought to be a snap 
Right’

Not according to delending 
champion Tracy Austin. The top- 
seeded 17-year-old may not be sul- 
lering Irom serious injury, as 
several of her counterparts 
among the men are, but Austin 
still feels she may have problems.

It s an unbelievable draw, 
Austin said Tuesday night alter 
overcoming a tenacious Anne 
Smith. 6-2, 7-7. in first-round play 
at Flushing Meadow "Look what 
the rest ol the girls lace, it's the 
exact opposite of what 1 have. F'or 
instance. Evonne's quarter of the 
draw is really weak now that 
she's withdrawn i because of a

recurrent back injury.)"
Austin meets Rosie Casals, a 

two-time Open runnerup in her 
next match — like Smith, tricky 
for an early-round match but by 
no means terrifying. If the draw 
goes according to seed, Austin 
could encounter a challenge or 
two, but that's happened before 
and it never really mattered.

What may matter now is the 
lact that Austin lost to a younger 
opponent tor the first time in her 
professional career last Friday 
when she fell to 15-year-old sensa
tion Andrea Jaeger.

Or that four-time Open champ 
C h ris  E v e r t  L loyd , who 
demolished Kim Sands, 6-0, 6-0, 
and 1978 runnerup Pam Shriver, a 
a 6-0. 6-.'l winner over Alycia 
Moulton earlier Tuesday, are both 
playing well and. along with 
.lacger. could meet Austin befire 
the linal.

Or that being No. 1 means a lot 
of pressure.

But Austin won't admit it.
"You're always disapMinted 

after a loss," was all AustinXvouId 
say about her loss to Jaeger, wfio 
has a first-round bye at the U.S. 
Open.

"You’re always a little nervous 
during the first rounds of a tour
nament," said Austin. "But I 
don't think being defending cham
pion or No. 1 really bothers me."

Still, she added, "I have no idea 
if I can win this thing."

Two other favorites who played 
Tuesday also alluded to a certain 
lack of confidence despite easy 
opening-round triumphs. Top-seed 
Bjorn Borg breezed past Argen
tine Guillermo Aubone, 6-1, 6-4, 6- 
1, and defending champion John 
McEnroe was a 6-3, 6-4, 6-1 victor 
over Christophe Roger-Vasselin. 
hut both are plagued by injuries

that may a ffec t their perfor
mances.

"The doctor said my knee is 
real bad," said Borg, who had to 
default the final m Ach of the 
Canadian Open 10 days ago 
because of what may be bursitis 
in his right knee. "But there is no 
tim e to rest. It hasn't bothered 
m e in three days and didn't give 
m e any trouble today."

Whether or not the knee can 
withstand the grind of the hard, 
fast artificial surface at Flushing 
Meadow is still the question, as is 
McEnroe's ability to overcome 
two weak ankles, especially a 
sprained right one that forced his 
withdrawal from the Canadian 
event and may have contributed 
to his shocking loss to John Austin 
last week in Atlanta.

"I haven't been moving well 
around the net or jumping up well 
on my serve," said the 21-year-old

Extra inning games 
Padres’ trademark

NEW YORK (CPU -  If the San 
Uiego Padres keep playing these 
marathons, they might be looking to 
acquire Bill Rogers.

The Padres, who wound up on the 
short side of a 17-inning game five 
days ago and dropped a 20-innlng con
test six days before that. Tuesday 
went 18 innings to defeat the New 
York Mets 8-6. Even Rogers, a 
renowned long distance runner, could 
lose stamina

Willie Montanez's single with one 
out in the 18th scored Gene Richards 
from third base with the winning run 
to help San Diego Padres snap a four- 
game losing streak.

"This has not been a good season 
for me and I'm happy to get a win 
any way 1 can get it, " said Eric 
Rasmussen. 3-9, who pitched 1 2-3 in
nings. He was the loser in the 20- 
inning game.

"I pitched a game a few days ago 
where I threw four Innings with no 
hits and I got nothing out of it. " con
tinued Rasmussen "This kind of 
makes up for it. The position we re 
in. we can use all the wins we can 
get It feels good to win one of these 
long games '

Richards led off the 18th with a 
single off loser Pete Falcone, 6-8 He 
then stole second and advanced to 
third on Ozzie Smith's sacrifice 
Falcone walked 
W infield in te n 
tionally  before 
Montanez stroked 
his single to center

Jerry
Mumphrey. who 
had five hits in the 
game, then doubled home Winfield 
with an insurance run.

"It was very nice to win." said

Winlield. "We ve had a lot of tough 
extra-inning losses lately and it was a 
very welcome win. "

San Diego, mired in last place in 
the West with a 52-74 record, is 2-6 on 
the current East Coast swing.

"We haven't had that bad a trip, " 
said first-year manager Jerry  
Coleman. "We've won two games on 
this trip and sometimes we don't do 
that well I'd like to finish up strong 
and a game like this helps.

"Also we had a chance for some 
kids to play against another team 
t h a t 's  s c r a p in g  fo r w ins 
themselves."

The Mets tied the score in the ninth 
on Joel Youngblood's twoout pinch 
double that scored Steve Henderson 
from second. San Diego had forged to 
a 6-5 lead in the seventh on solo 
homers by Winfield and Mumphrey 
off reliever Tom Hausman.

Claudell Washington had two 
homers for the Mets. the second one 
a two-run shot in the sixth to give the 
Mets a 5-4 lead.

"What else can you say. " said New 
York manager Joe Torre. "It cer
tainly was frustrating. We had the 
chances to win. "

In other NL games, Atlanta 
downed Pittsburgh 4-2, Chicago 
defeated Cincinnati 4-2, Los Angeles 
topped Philadelphia 8^, and Houston 
drubbed St. Louis 7-2.
B ru \ I'N 4 , I'ird tc ^ t 2

Gary Matthews hit his second 
home run of the game — a two-run 
blast with one out in the 10th. The 
loss reduced Pittsburgh's lead in the 
East over the idle Montreal Expos to 
a half-game. For the Braves, it was 
their seventh victory in eight games 
over the world champions.

Jenkins in court today
TORONTO I CPI' — Ferguson 

Jenkins, a member of the/Order of 
Canada and winner of 258 major 
league baseball games, faces 
charges on three counts of possession 
of narcotics today in a provincial 
court

Jenkins will only say that it's a 
bad situation," nothing more 

The 36-year-old right-hander was to 
appear in a provincial court in 
Brampton. Ont , on charges of 
possession of four grams of cocaine, 
two ounces of marijuana and two 
ounces of hashish The offense 
carries a maximum sentence ol six 
months in jail and-or a $1,000 line.

D esp ite  his pending  co u rt 
appearance. Jenkins. Canada's 
greatest hurler and one of the top 
right handers ol modern baseball, 
tried to keep his appointment on the 
mound Tuesday 

But other forces intervened 
The Rangers had earlier vowed to 

let Jenkins start the scheduled after
noon gane against the Toronto Blue 
■lays But. Texas executive vice 
president Eddie Robinson reversed 
that decision at the suggestion, early 
Tuesday, of American League Presi
dent Lee .MacPhail 

Jenkins wasn t told ol the decision 
until he was boarding the team bus at 
the hotel less than three hours before 
the game

Jon Matlack. a Texas pitcher and 
the club s plaver rep. said the move

was a case ol buckling under 
pressure from higher places.

"It appears to be some kind of 
hidden suspension done unob
trusively, " Matlack said. " All that 
you can assume is that the club 
buckled under pressure.

"As far as 1 know unless there has 
been some kind of official suspension 
the league office has no right to say 
that you can"t play a guy. "

Rangers' manager Pat Corrales in
sisted Jenkins is still a member of 
the regular rotation

"As of now, we still have him 
scheduled in the rotation and I am 
going to stick with him, " Corrales 
said

A spokesman for Baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn said in New 
York Tuesday the commissioner 
would take no action against Jenkins 
until the facts surrouunding his drug 
arrest were clear.

Clark sidelined
SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl -  The 

San Francisco Giants announced 
Tuesday that star rightfielder Jack 
Clark, strugk by a pitch Aug. 20, has 
a broken bone in his left hand.

Team spokesman Stu Smith said 
Clark was x-rayed in Montreal 
Wednesday and it was discovered the 
third metacarpal bone in his left 
hand was fractured. Smith said Clark 
immediately caught a plane for San 
Francisco and planned further x-rays 
Wednesday

NEWPORT, H.I. (U Pl) -  The 
Australians sailed a " perfect" race 
to glide into final trials tor America's 
Cup challengers, while the French 
blustered in on the tails ol a protest 
decision.

Baron Marcel Bich's latest yacht, 
the tri-colored f-'rance 3, eliminated 
the British yacht Lionheart from Cup 
contention Tuesday, but only after a 
stormy protest by both sides over a 
collision at the starting line.

The yacht Australia pushed the 
Swedish yacht, Sverige, out of con
tention with a smashing 8:18 victory 
margin. The best of seven final series 
begins Friday.

The 66-year-old baron, who has 
made a fortune in ballpoint pens, dis
posable lighters and razors, had 
never even won a race in three 
previous Cup challenges dating back 
to 1970. Unce, he sailed in the wrong 
direction and got lost in tog.

A jury ol U.S. yachting experts, 
a lter  v iew ing three film s and 
questioning a half dozen witnesses, 
ruled Lionheart was at fault tor the 
collision, upholding the fourth and 
decisive French victory.

II the British had won, the two 
would have been forced into a final 
race to break a 3-3 tie.

A shaken British skipper Lawrie 
Smith rushed out of the meeting 
when the ruling was announced. At 
least one crew member had tears in 
his eyes.

"ft was a great disappointment," 
said L ionheart ta c tic ia n  fan 
MacUonald-Smith.

French skipper Bruno "Trouble 
threw open a second-story window 
and screamed the verdict to a crowd 
ol supporters, who erupted in shouts 
ol joy.

"Trouble said he was ""quite sur
prised" by the verdict.

"The Australia crew was given a 
rousing dockside welcom e — cham
pagne. horns and fireworks.

"i he two yachts were tied 2-2 before 
the race — a close call that the 
favored Australia never expected.

Australia syndicate head Alan 
Bond said the crew was "'fairly 
tense " before the race.

"But under tense conditions they 
sailed a perfect race," Bond said.
" And 1 think this tenseness is what 
we can expect in the finals."'

" Everybody had their pride at 
stake, " said Australia manager 
Warren Jones.

Australia skipper Jim Hardy, a 
veteran of two previous Cup cam 
paigns. conceded the Swedes "gave 
us a lesson in sail-handling" in heavy 
winds.

'The Aussies lost both their races 
becau se of sa il and equipm ent 
troubles in heavy conditions. 'I'he 
semifinal series was supposed to be a 
best-of-seven contest, but several 
racing days were lost because of high 
winds.

Bond was confident the troubles 
wouldn't reappear in the finals. "1 
think once you have those problems 
you really shouldn't have them  
again." he said.

"The Swedish crew returned to a 
sullen gathering of their countrymen,

"We saw we were losing boat 
speed and there was nothing we could 
do, " said a crushed Belle Petterson, 
who was making his second Cup try 
as Sverige’s skipper.

A wind shift on the first 4.5mile up
wind leg favored the yacht Australia, 
which bolted ahead by just over three 
minutes.

The British campaign — their lirst 
since suffering a humiliating defeat 
with Constellation in 1964 — has been 
stormy.

who hopes to become the first 
man to win two straight Opens 
since 1960. "I’m going to have to 
force m yself. Hopefully I'll get 
through the first two rounds and 
get stronger both mentally and 
physically as I go.”

Oddly, the severest test of a 
seeded m ale player cam e in the 
final meeing in a day of 13 hours 
and 53 m atches of tennis. Eighth- 
seeded Elddie Dibbs needed five 
sets to overcome Bob Lutz.

Lutz, who has won two tour
naments in his last three outings, 
took early control of the match 
but collapsed after Dibbs, a 
quarterfinalist last year, saved 
two match points in the ninth 
game of the third set. Lutz fell 
down on the next point, apparent
ly injuring his wrist, then dropped 
13 straight gam es to help Dibbs to 
a 5-7, 2-6, 7-5, 6-0, 6-2 triumph.

In other first-round m en’s play.

By
Milt

Richman

fourth-seeded Guillermo Vilas, 
No. 5 Vitas Gerulaitis, No. 11 
Roscoe Tanner, and No. 15 Yan
nick Noah all advanced with 
stra ig h t-se t  v ic to r ie s . P eter  
F lem in g , seeded  ninth, and 
Wojtek Fibak, No. 14, had a little 
more trouble, Fleming defeating 
Bill Nealon, 6-4, 6-1, 3-6, 6-2, and 
Fibak topping John Benson, 6-4,0- 
6, 6-3, 6-4.

The seeded women had a slight
ly tougher time as seventh-se^ed  
Greer Stevens and No. 15 Betty 
Stove both fell to unranked op
ponents and one-time superstar 
Virginia Wade, seeded 12th, was 
forced to a third set. No. 6 Dianne 
F r o m h o l t z ,  N o . 9 H an a  
Mandlikova, lOth-seeded Virginia 
Ruzici, No. 11 Kathy Jordan, No. 
14 Ivanna Madruga and No. 16 
Regina Marsikova joined Austin, 
Evert and Shriver as straight-set 
victors.

Sports Parade

Holmes 
lot like 
Frazier

Memorable base hit
Pete Rose of the Phillies doffs^his cap to crowd after an

nouncement was made his base hit was No. 3,516, fourth highest 
total in baseball history. Steve Garvey of Dodgers looks on. 
(UPI photo)

Australians sailed 
just perfect race

NEW YORK (U P D -W h e n  you sit 
down with Larry Holmes alone, he 
talks from his heart. In that respect, 
he's a lot like Joe Frazier. He doesn't 
talk garbage.

Over the past few months, he has 
said any number of things about 
Muhammad Ali, the man he defends 
his WHC heavyweight championship 
against at Caesars Palace in Las 
Vegas, Oct. 2.

Holmes started out by saying how 
much he liked Ali personally and 
respected him as a fighter. He meant 
it. 'Then when Ali began doing his 
usual pre-fight number on him, 
saying how he was going to destroy 
Holmes and become the first man to 
win the heavyweight title four times, 
the situation changed somewhat.

Reacting predictably. Holmes said 
that as much as he liked Ali, he was 
going to beat him and do it soundly. 
He meant that, too. All this easily 
could be regarded as so much more 
hype for the fight, and most of it on 
All's part is precisely that, but what 
Holmes has to say carries more 
weight because he isn’t much for 
commercial ballyhoo. He’s straight. 
What he says, he honestly feels.

M^on’f be conned
"1 don't think anyone can con me, 

not even Ali," he said from his home 
'Tuesday in Easton, Pa., where he 
had just finished doing five m iles and 
was watching 'The FYice Is Hight on 
TV before heading for the gym.

"He can con other people and 
writers, but not anyone like m e who 
has been around him so long. I’ve 
been around him 13 years. We’ve 
sparred hundreds of rounds and 1 
think I know him better than he 
knows me. 1 progressed in the five 
years 1 worked with him; he went 
backwards."

Holmes talked som e more about 
himself and about Ali. He also spoke 
of last F'riday night’s fight in Las 
Vegas, the one in which Wilfredo 
G o m ez, th e  WBC su p e r  b a n 
ta m w eig h t ch am p , a n n ih ila ted  
Derrick Holmes by knocking him 
down eight tim es before stopping 
him in the fifth round.

"1 wanna do my job, whatever 1 
have to do to get Ali out of there,” 
Holmes said slowly, thoughtfully. 
"But the referee is going to be very 
important. Did you see the fight 
between Gomez and Holmes? Gomez 
knocked Holmes down eight times

before the referee stopped it. If this 
happens in our fight, someone's gon
na get hurt and it isn’t gonna be me. 1 
mean that with all my heart. Ali was 
the greatest heavyweight in the 
world, but now 1 am. I’m the cham
pion, not him, and he has come into 
my time. Ali had his day. This is my 
day and someone could get hurt.”

What if it turned out to be him, 1 
asked Holmes.

"No way," he said. "It ain’t my 
time to get hurt. "

Respect genuine
The feeling of affection and respect 

Holmes has for Ali is genuine. You 
can tell that by the way he Ulks 
about him. How would Holmes feel if 
he looked down there on the canvas 
and saw Ali stretched out flat on his 
back, counted out and finished as a 
fighter tor good?

"Td be happy as a sissy in Boy's 
Town," he said, the truth showing 
through clearly enough even with his 
little joke. "And then I’d be sad,” 
Holmes went on. "I’ll be happy 
because, after all, I’m going out 
there to win, and it will make me feel 
good that I've done it. But it will 
make me feel sad because he is a 
legend. 1 like him a lot. 1 think I have 
more respect for him than any 
fighter I've seen or heard about in 
my life. Still, 1 can’t just stand there 
and let him beat up on m e because of 
that. 1 have to do what 1 cam e for."

Holmes has had a lot of time to 
think about his meeting with Ali, the 
fight already having been put off 
twice, once when it was supposedly 
scheduled for Cairo and another time 
when it was to be held in Rio de 
Janeiro.

"This time all system s are go and it 
looks as if it will finally come off. 
Larry Holmes, a 9 to 5 favorite, can 
see it all now. It is close enough so he 
can picture tFe night of the fight in 
his mind.

"I see myself walking down the ai
sle toward the ring,” he mused. "I 
hear them playing my song, 'Ain't No 
Stopping Us Now.’ 1 see myself clim 
bing through the ropes and I see Ali 
across the ring staring at me. I’m 
loosening up and the referee calls us 
together tor our instructions. Ali 
fights for two rounds. In the third 
round, I'm saying to him, T m  gonna 
kick your butt.' 1 don't see the fight 
lasting too much longer than that.”

Nordiques sign defectors
MONTREAL (U P I) -  Czech  

brothers Peter and Anton SUstny say 
they defected to Canada td play 
hockey with the NHL Quebec Nor
diques because they were unhappy 
with their coach and they wanted to 
play in the w orld’s best hockey 
league.

The brothers signed six-year con
tracts with the Nordiques Tuesday 
only one day after they were rushed 
to p o litica l a sy lu m  in Canada 
because of concern for their safety.

The Stastnys and P eter’s w ife  
Darina were flown from Vienna Mon
day on the special permission of Im
migration Minister Lloyd Axworthy 
soon after they arrived at the Cana

dian immigration office and asked to 
com e to Canada.

Peter Stastny, a 23-year-old center, 
and left winger Anton, 21, sought 
political asylum on the weekend 
while the Czech national team was 
playing in a hockey tournament in 
Innsbruck, Austria.

Peter Stastny told a news con
ference he did not fear for his family 
back home and he w as looking 
forward to playing in the National 
Hockey League.

"You could say 1 (eel normal but 
I’m still a little nervous,” he said. 
"We weren’t too happy with our 
c o a ch  back h om e. He w a sn 't  
fulfilling his obligation toward the 
players.”

Yepremian waiting for phone to ring
NEW YORK il 'PIi Now that the 

shock IS beginning to wear off. (iaro 
Yepremian will wait for a phone call 
to end his imposed unemployment 

O l course most people who hear it 
will be surprised, " Yepremian said 
upon his release by Ihe New Orleans 
Saints on Cutdown Tuesday I’m 
going to go home and wait until the 
phone rings All I want to do is play 
(or a coach who needs 1(K) percent 

Yepremian salvaged the Saints 
potentially disastrous kicking game 
last vear by hitting on 12-of-16 field

goals and all but one of 40 extra 
points

The 36-year-oid Yepremian, who 
has lost out to second-year kicker 
Russell Erxleben, also established an 
.NFL record last year by making 20 
(onsecutive lield goals. He hit a pair 
ol 44-yard field goals during the 
exhibition k'ason.

Any team that leels like they have 
a chance to go to the playoffs and 
needs somebody to come through in 
the clutch, they need somebody like 
me.’ he said "I did so well last year

and I was doing so well in practice 
that I thought ^ e r e  was no way I 
would be cut this year,”

Jan Stenerud, who kicked against 
Yepremian during the ep ic, six-

NFL camps
quarter playoff struggle between the 
K ansas City C hiefs and M iam i 
Dolphins on Christmas Day 1971. also 
received his walking papers when he 
was cut by Kansas City.

"We feel that a kicker with (free 
agent) Nick’s (Lowery) ability will 
not come along very often, and for 
that reason we need to bring him on 
now, both for the coming season and 
(or the long term as w ell,” said Chief 
coach Marv Levy.

In other NFL cuts Tuesday, Atlan
ta released six veterans and four 
rookies, including running back I.M. 
Hipp from Nebraska, who rushed for 
3,(140 yards during his college career.

L yd ell M itc h e ll, a n in e -y e a r  
veteran who ranks 11th among all-

time NFL rushers, was cut by the 
San Diego Chargers Tuesday as the 
d efen d in g  A m erica n  F o o tb a ll  
Conference West champs made cuts. 
T he N ew  Y ork G ia n ts  w a iv ed  
veteran safety  E rnie Jones and 
rookie running back Jim  Walsh and 
placed  th ree  o th ers on injured  
reserve. Jones, a five-year veteran, 
started every Giants’ gam e the past 
two seasons untjl sidelined with an 
ankle injury.

D a llas cut fiv e-y ea r  veteran  
fullback Scott Laidlaw, leaving room

for possibly two rookie running backs 
to make the 45-player squad. Laidlaw 
played behind Robert Newhouse for 
almost all of his career.

Cleveland cut nine players, in
cluding running back Larry Collins, a 
third-round draft choice in 1978.

Green Bay cut reserve quarter
back Randy Dean and four other 
players.

St. Louis waived veteran punter 
Marv B atem an and fiv e  other  
players and placed offensive guard 
Terry Stieve on injured reserve.

Owning team no picnic

Manager tries to make point
Maury Wills has only been a manager several weeks but he 

showed his disagreement with balk called by Umpire Terry 
Cooney on Seattle pitcher. Wills said time was called but didn’t 
win argument. (UPI photo)

BOSTON (UPI) -  The scene 
epitomized how the battles in sports 
these days involve confrontations off 
the field. Struggles are measured in 
terms of wills and egos and who will 
blink first in this eyeball to eyeball 
world.

The New England Patriots had just 
lost a football game and coach Ron 
Erhardt had given his assessment. 
The reporters converged on the 
locker room presumably to talk to 
the participants.

But the hottest interview was 
owner Billy Sullivan.

Never one to back away from 
anything. Sullivan was asked about 
the stalemate involving the Patriots 
and their four holdouts represented 
by attorney Howard Slusher. He gave 
som e, Stock rem arks while the 
players, the ones who had just drawn 
more than 45,000 people to Schaefer 
Stadium, stood and watched.

The scene served as a reminder 
that the owners are making as much, 
if not more news, than the players

Billy Sullivan says he won’t let 
Slusher run his team. Haywood 
Sullivan (though also the general 
manager) admits to planting a letter 
favorable to the Red Sox to see if a 
local newspaper would print It 
George Steinbrenner goes on a tirade 
and blasts the Yankees.

The Boston Herald American 
recently ran a series ol articles on 
what people would do if they owned 
the Red Sox. A better topic might 
have been Whv.Would I Want to Own

the Red Sox? Or any .sports team in 
New England

Aside from managing the Boston 
Red Sox, owning New England’s 
team must be one of the most deman
ding and thankless jobs anywhere, 
Don Zimmer may be unpopular, but 
one suspects the boos would e.scalate 
if Haywood Sullivan or Buddy 
LeRoux had to walk to the mound to 
remove a pitcher

An owner acquires instant notorie
ty and has to face relentless com
plaints from fans that salaries are 
too high and so are ticket prices. 
Players complain they aren't being 
paid enough and heaven forbid that 
they should have to share a room on 
the road or have to sit three across in 
an airplane

Haywood Sullivan faces the tough 
task of trying to balance one of the 
league's highest payrolls in one of its 
smallest stadiums He is not. like 
George Steinbrenner, a wealthy man. 
Nor is LeRoux

He has to repay limited partners 
115 percent of their investment and 
while the team may be debt (ree. the 
owners are not. After next sea.son. he 
must begin paying taxes on the 
money he makes He faces the 
necessary task of dismantling the 
team in a day where trades are 
harder and harder to make.

And every move he makes comes 
under close scrutiny from both the

Billy Sullivan had to go to court to 
regain the Patriots and last year 
needed the intervention of the gover
nor just to hold a game at Schaefer 
Stadium. There's the problem of the 
adjacent raceway and claims part of 
Schaefer is on the trotters' turf and 
who controls the scheduling.
' He has hisi battles with Slusher 
which easily activates his Irish 
temper. 'There is however, the bonan
za money Irom television to calm 
him down (although the Patriots, 
what with their failures on national 
TV, might be dubbed the "Not Ready 
for Prime Time Players ").

O w ning th e  (C eltics is a 
well documented risk. While Harry 
Mangurian is in the megabucks 
strata, he also has several other, 
.more lucrative enterprises.

Mangurian has the highest payroll 
in the NBA and one of the lousiest 
rental deals. He also has a few free 
agents to consider, as well as the 
league’s No. 3 draft choice to sign.

There are the financial terms of 
the .proposed arena adjacent to Suf- 
lolk Downs, a structure that, to listen 
to Mangurian, must be built or it’s 
Sayonara Celtics Last year, the 
team didn't make money despite 
selling out the Garden more than 90 
pereent of th'e tune

As for the Bruins, well, start with 
the fact that the National Hockey 
League has no television contract

media and the public, more so than “̂ Hid insists on boring everyone with 
just about any business in New loo many teams and mediocre 
England. players. And the balance scheduled

makes for as much excitement as a 
skin rash.

The Bruins owners also face the 
po.ssibility of losing Boston Garden's 
prime tenants (the Celtics) in a cou
ple of years And, most likely, the ice 
shows, concerts and other events 
which would go to a new arena.

As Bruins owner, you've tried to 
inodernize the 51-year-old edifice but 
ran t get the city to give you a tax 
break. The mayor likes all that 
money that comes in from property 
taxes.

So you want to own a sports team 
in New England’’ Think twice. It’s a 
lot easier to keep a distance from all 
this and enjoy life

Giants cut down
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J (UPI) 

— The New York Giants Tuesday 
waived veteran safety Ernie .lones 
and a rookie running back and placed 
three others on injured reserve to 
reduce their roster to 50 players.

Jones, a five-year veteran who 
started every Giants' game the past 
two seasons until sidelined with an 
ankle injury, left camp Monday after 
Giants' coach Ray Perkins gave him 
the day ott.

Jones' departure leaves the battle 
lor Ihe Giants' free safety position to 
rookies Bud Herbert and Gary 
Woolford,

No assurance White Sox will stay in Chicago
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Hundreds of 

loyal St. Louis Browns fans went to 
old Sportsman's Park during the 
dark days when the team was the 
worst in the American League.

Through it all, many other die-hard 
Browns' fans were convinced that 
despite poor performances on the 
field and weak attendance, the 
Browns would never leave the town 
that had been their only home.

But the Browns did leave town, 
going to the greener pastures of 
Baltimore. The seller of the team: 
Bill Veeck.

It was that sam e Bill Veeck who 
sold the Chicago White Sox, a club 
also born in Chicago, to Edward 
DeBartolo Sr. last week for $20 
million.

The board of directors and Veeck 
a g reed  to a llo w  D eB a rto lo  to 
purchase the A m erican  League  
franchise under the condition the 
team would not be moved.

But just last month, DeBartolo, a 
shopping mall developer who owns 
the Pittsburgh Penguins of the NHL 
and has race track interests in 
Louisiana, said he was interested in

eventually having a major league 
baseball team play in the New 
Orleans Superdome.

The AL owners must first approve 
the sale to DeBartolo and would have 
to eventually approve any move of 
the White Sox from the city they have 
called their home since 1900.

Certainly, the atmosphere is not 
conducive for a shilt of the White Sox 
away from the second largest market 
in the United States.

But this is 1980 Who is to say what 
potential attendance problems

DeBartolo might face in the up
coming ycarsc If attendance does not 
pick up substantially and DeBartolo 
discovers he is losing money in his 
latest venture, he could wait a com
fortable amount ol time and convince 
other owners of the need to move the 
team .

Time would work on DeBartolo's 
side While the owners wouldn't want 
to have the junior circuit lose ihe se
cond largest television market, the 
.scene could change rapidly in several 
vears due to cable television

As the White Sox no rthern  
neighbors, the Cubs, have d is
covered, the impact of cable televi
s ion is e n o r m o u s .  S t a t i o n s  
throughout the country pick up the 
Cubs games and the National League 
club has found devout fans springing 
up in places from New .Mexico to 
Florida

An increase in cable and pay televi
sion might make the size of a par
ticular market such as Chicago a 
:noot point,

DeBartolo has no Chicago roots, as 
do two other groups that were in

terested in purchasing the Sox He is 
a businessman and judging from his 
profit sheets, a good one.

He will view the (irst several years 
of operation carefully. If greener 
pastures can be found, it is hard to 
imagine the league stopping a move.

Those who think the Sox are legally 
bound to Chicago are the same fans 
who probably rooted for the Boston 
Br aves .  Mi l waukee  Braves ,  
f’hiladelphia Athletics, Kansas City 
Athletics. Seattle Pilots. Brooklyn 
Dodgers. New York (Jiants 

Or the St Louis Browns
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BOSTON
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CALIFORNIA
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Peters cl 
Trmmll ss 
Kemp If 
Smmrs dh 
Parriih c 
Wcknissib 
Corrom rl 
Lentine rl 
UrooknsSb 
WhiUkr2b

CHICAGO 
b r h bi at

1 I 1 U Suthrind If 
30 10 Squires lb 
^ (I I I l,.em()n<'l 
^ 1 2  0 Johnsndh 
4 0 10 Miirrisn2b
2 0 0 0 Baines rl

4 110 
2 101)
3 2 11)
4 0 2 3 
4 00  0 
40 10

Soccar

Burlesn ss 4 0 10 Cmpnri ts  4 10 0 
Slapleln2b SOOOCarewlb 4 0 3 1 
Lynn cl 5 0 I 0 L^nsfrd 3b 3 0 0  0 
Rice If 51 10 Baylor If 3 00  0 
Yslrzmlb 4 l l2 G n c h 2 b  3 0 0 0  
Fisk c 4 13 0 Clark cl 4 0 0 0 
Dwvcrdh 4 l3 0 T h o n d h  3 0 0 0  
Evans rl 3 120 Miller rl 2 0 00 
HuHmn3b 3 0 0 2 Donohuec 20 10 

Patek ph 0 0 0 0 
W'hitmerc 0 0 0 0 

Totals 77 S 12 4 ToUls 38 I 4 1 
ikislon 000 (DO U)— 5
California 001 OOOOOa- I

E-Carnpaneria DP—Boston 3. Cali
fornia 2 LOB-Boston 8. California 5 2B 

Dwver 2. Carew HR-Yastriemski 
1131 5B-Carew SF—Hoffman

IP H RERBB SO
Boston

Tudor IW5-2' 7 4 1 1 3  1
S lanleviSlli 2 0 0 0 0 0

California
Knapp iLMO' 72-3 7 5 4 2 I
Aase 1 1-3 5 0 0 0 0

Tudor pitched to2 batters in 8th

Totals
Detroit
Chicago

12 10 Burgmnn c 3 0 10 
I 0 U 0 Molinar ph " " " 
4 112 Nrdhgn ph 
3 0 2 0 Dutsunpr 

Bell 3b 
Prvor ss 
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1 uuu 0 0 0 0
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Corcoran S-Tramniell, Squires

H ft ElIP

2 1 3
Detroit 
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Hoyt
Wortham iL46'
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Powell rl 5 13 0 Dilone II 4 0 2 0 
Cashno3b 4 111 Orla rl 
Smallev ss 3 0 12 Hargrv lb 
Morals dh 3 0 11 Hassey c

^  j . . . .  . . C l  Rivera 11 4 0 0 0  Harran3b
HBP-by Tudor (Miller), bv Stanley jat-gsonlb 4 1 1 0  Roselto3b
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BASEBALL
BALTIMORE

ab r h bi

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By I'mted Press Intemalional 

East
W L Pet GB

New York 75 50 ' 800 -
Ballimnre 74 50 W7 4
Boston 66 56 541 Vz
Detroit 65 58 ^  6
Milwaukee 67 61 523 9 t̂
Cleveland (A 6U 516 10>i
Toronlij 51 73 411 23‘»

West
W L Pet GB

Kansas City S  44 S I --
Oakland ffi 62 512 l ? i
Texas Q 63 496 1»̂ >
Minnesota 56 72 433 27'i
Chuago 70 42S 28
Cahlornia 49 75 3S6 S
Seattle 46 80 .380 36>>

Tuesday's Results 
Texas 8. ToroiiiuO 
Minnesota 5. Cleveland 1. night
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Ayala dh 
Roenick If

SEATTLE
ab r h bi
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Vervzer ss

,  , , ,  Totals 3f. 5 10 5 Toials
Minnesou OGO(»)OOU-̂ .

3 S J S  Cleveland aw 100DUO-I’
E- Orta DP-Minnesota 1. (’lq.veland 1

4 120
4 0 10

3 0 0 0
4 110 
30 11
3 0 II 0 
0 0 0 0  
1 000  
30 10 
0 0 0 0
4 0 2 0 

4 II 0 0 
30 10 
32 I 8 I

4 11 0  Milbomss 
3 0 0 0 Andersn3b 
3 0 11 LCox c 

31 1 4 1 ToUls
None out when winning run scored 
Baltimore 000 010000-1
.Seattle 000 001001-2

leveland 
J7  2B-

Garcia2l 
BeUingr ss 
Totals

E-Belanaer. Anderson DDnaer.
1. Seattlel LOB-Baltimore6.SeaUle4 
2B-Dempsev, Murray. 3B-Cruz HR- 
BochleiiOi &-Milboume SF-Bochle 

IP H RERBBSO
Baltimore

McGregor IL 15-71 8 7 2 2 1* 4
Seattle

Bannister IW 7-10) 9 4 1 1 3  3
McGregor pitched to 1 batter in 9th 
T-1 57 A-7.067

2 000
^ n iA  LOB-Minncsoia 6. Cleveland 

” Hargrove. Morales S-Castino
IP H HERBBSO

Minnesota
EricksoniW5-l0« 8 7 1 1 2
Corbelt l I 0 0 1

Cleveland
Waits iLlO-12) 41-3

AN DIEGO M .WVoHK
■lb r h t)i .fh r h hi

9 I 2 T.iv. r.fv ss 9 o 3 II 
t, I I II .M.HldiiX.i!) HIM tl 
*.'j 2 : M.i/zillii t H 1 II
9 (I '2 I Wshngltt It ») 2 2 t
1* '2 2 l!i’ndr>.n !t 7 1 2 "  
7 ii 3 ') Jnrgnsfi lb 'lu f f )
9 II t) " Hainir/2b 1 o " ii
1 1 1) I rrcvitiiM 7II I "
1 iHMi \lmon2h MOD 
3 D 1 I) A’lmghld < I .< 'M I

I 1 '' 'BuintK k |i D )' IIII
’ IIII D Mfirciiii ph 1 1 1 2
I ‘I 'I II ll.i(i^tnn |i I) D D ij 
I 0 D U MiII.T P " ' " D 
1 (I (I II Murals ph I o U u
I •) II IJ IN'.ifduri t> 0 u II u
t) " u II Nurnin pit Mi 0 0
<1II Dll Mli-n |) lU) II 0 

licnltMi ph 1 I' >1 D 
Fj K HID’ p 2 D D D 

7li K i'i h li-l.ll'- *»( I'l M '
Iilinc:*i|-I ||||||■I(U>

!•; Bonibijf k .'vilii/.i! M.iililu* Ilf - 
San Diegu I N.'w V Tk 1 l.nB -San 
Dtegu 19 Ni-w Auik It. 2li Muinphrt'v2 
''iniih SijunghliMKj luv inu  Mar/illi Mi 

Sj|.t/ar lift \\.istmigtun2 9i Mun-.m 
2' \S:nlD’ld 17 Mumpiircv ■'

Tavor.i' Sal.i/ar M.i/rilli HulurtL 
Mainuiv M.n!(lu\ Sal.i/ar Smiili2

IP II H KH im s o
San Hii'C"

KichHhi'tucr " »'• ' . 1 3 1
Lucas 2 1 I 1 D 4
Kingcr-. I " " ■ 2
Armsirunp i d 'i 1 h
Hsrnssr. W \'i 12 3 2 0 0 2 0
Kiniicv SI i;{ i) 0 D 0 1

New \ork
Botllh.UK - t 4 I D
Mausni.fii 12 2 2 2 1 1
Miller I I  1 II .............
Hranlui) 2 '2 '' 'i ' 2
Allen 1 1
f*dl( uni' ■ Lii-8 

I.U( as pilf bed li> I b.iiic 
\M' Butnhatk 1 ' ni

HKhrdsIt 
Smith s> 
Winfield If 
Munlnr lb 
Mmphiv <1 
Salar.irilb 
Kl.innrv 2b 
Stimac ( 
IVrkin-. ph 
Tenaiet 
Kchihrgi p 
Luca-.p 
Kincersp 
Cjsn ph 
Armsiir p 
Kv.iii' pti 
H.i.s(U-sn p 
Kinnev p

(utalN 
San Diegu 
New VoiK

4 u "I It 
.1 'M 1 

4 )'

.* tM 1
4 0 II n
2 U 0 0

\ n . \ M  \ PIlT^Ml lU.H
,if> t It f)i .fh r tl h

ll.'Nsler II • U M' Mur. It. ■!
H.iimr/ I 2 'I h iii -.n
M.flthw'- [I 2 4 ( 1  .I'ket rl 
Muini’f ;iD " I' D I'ld'lcr li
( u.)iK‘i II >• 0 IJ U M.iilh k >1) .1 I " I
i*hiiibMh u M 'M -ln -rlh  4 U )i
Mur[)hv «t 4 u I) II \k'Mnli pr "‘ -i.’ . 
ilubhnl2l> 4 1 2 " l{••lr.lJb 
llw edi'i c I III I iitt r 
.Niekrop .( D 0 " (larner 2u
Camp p 0 0 D (I Bhiuven p
Br..d(ir(l p -i " Do I jfv  ph ■' •; o h
1'... urbpfi 1 H ■! D T- kuG«' u ...........
G.i i Nt  p d u II " ’'.ingllii pn . " '• " 
T'-t.tls 41’ 4 n 4 T-ital'! I* 'J 2 
\i;.)fit.t Dll lili'IK 2 4
1 lilMiil III’" 2
I- I hffih luh Vl.uil.i ' IMI- 

l.ti.'gl'. i( !:•'). I; ' HI' Mallheu'2  
luiliii'e/ M  i*’h' ’2 \l'"X.ilt.lei 

lul d  I'lrM f
IP II II I II MB SO

Vi.ii.t.i
Niekin ' . 2 .) ' ' 2 1 :
Camj) 1 ” ' i: I D
Br.Dll.'Ml i I ............  D il
GaflH-r W ■ . " ' ' 1 D

Pltl'billk'li
Bhleui. R 2 . . I
T*'kut..' I .• 2 . II I
r 2 H \ US''

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS

'Jai Alai Entries'
wf.dnf:sD;\y

P.iniiij.

4 2 2 ( 3

9K44

( IIP \G‘ 

-
Tv-.n2-. 
I'U' Ktir P 
Ku.FN.i- 
I iCU' . ’ 
\.lll M 
\].r' •;.!
|itl!..nnb

3 0 00  
30 10 

27 2 7 2 1
I

1 0

Detroit 5. Chicago 4. night
.................7. M ill ‘ '
Boslon5. Galifornia 1. nighl
Kansaskilv'7. MilwaukeeR. night

Wshngt ss
Breinb
.McRae dh
Utiicf
Wathanc
Aikenslb
l.aCock lb

r n I ft Frias S3 5 0 10 T,„ai,
5 0 10

Oakland 3. New York I. nighi 
Scattle2. Ballitnure 1. night 

Wednesday s Games 
(All Times EDTi

Texas i.Medich 1081 at Toronto iClancy 
ll-lOi I pm  r  i If

Minnesota iKricksiin 4-10 la l Cleveland 
'Barker 158• 6 (6 p m 

Kansas City iSplittorff 9-9i at Mil
waukee iMitrhell4-21.8 30p m 

Detroit (Morns U-lli at CTiicago 
'Burns Il-I2i. 8 30 p m

Thursday's Games 
Minnesota at Toronto 
Oakland at Boston, night 
California at Baltimore, night 
Seattle at New York, night 
Milwaukee at Detroit, night 
Texas al Kansas (7ity. night

KANSASCITY MILWAUKEE
obrhb, abrhb.

Wilson If 5 2 4 0 Mo)itor2b 
5 111 Yount ss 
5 2 5 1 (.’ooper lb 
5 ) 3 4  Thomas cf 
4 0 11 Oglivie If
4 0 0 0 I>ezcano rf
5 0 2 0 Money dh 
0 0 0 0 Moore c 
4 1 1 0  GantnerSb 
4 0 0 0

___________  . . .  7 5 5
Baltimore wihiol 4 2-3 3 0 0

WP-Erickson T -2  37 A 6,483 
TEXAS TORONTO

ab r h bi ab r li bi
40 13G n lfin ss 3U20  
0 0 0 0 Cannon If 
5 0 2 1 Velez Ib 
5 110 Howell 3b
4 12 1 Bailiir3b
5 0 10 Braun dh 
4 M 0 Iurg2b 
3 ) 1 0  Mosehy rl
3 2 2 2 Aingeef
4 2 2 1 WluUc 

37 8 13 8 Totals
Texas

Rivers cl 
Norris cl 
Wills2b 
Oliver If 
Bell 3b 
Staubdh 
Grubb If 
l^llnarn lb

Texas
Hough (W2-II 

Toronto 
Jefirsn il.4-l2i 
Willis

IP H K EH BBSO 

2 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

East
W L Pet GB 

70 56 i66 -  
69 56 ^  tl 
65 58 :i28 3ti 
58 67 464 IVz  
fi4 69 439 14*1 
»  74 .40) 19

West
W L Pci GB

Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
ITiiladelphia 
New York 
St lajuis 
Chicago

4 0 0 0 
40 10 
10 0 0
3 00  0 
3 0 0 0
4 0 I 0 
4 0 00 
3U0U 
20 10

31 0 0
, , . , lUHlIHUO R

ft ft Toronto UW 000 Uik 0
2 , , ,  Dl’ -Toronlol LOlt-Texas6,Toronto 
: X f  i  7 2B- Wills. Oliver. Slaub. WhiU. (Jrillm

2 I j Q 3B-Gnflin S-Griffin SF-Hivers
3 114
4 110

Chalk 2b
Totals 41 7 17 7 ToUls 37 6 11 6 
KansasCitv 400300000-7
Milwaukee 0002DOOM-6

E-Wilion DP-Milwaukee 2. LOB-
Kansas Cily 9, Milwaukee 7. 2B-Otis, WP—Houirh PB-Sundh<>re T- 2 09 A Brett.Oglivie2 3B-McRae HR-M oore_« Sundtxrg I 2 iw A
111 SF-Otis. Moore,

l>> H RERBBSO lOSANGELE.S I'HILADE1.PHIA' 
ab r h bi abrhbi

4 10 0 Smith cf 5 0 2 1 
1 2 )1  Rose lb
2 0 10 McBride rf
5 2 2 3 Schmidt 3b 
5 0 0 0 Luzmski H 
3 3 2 1 Morelnd c
3 0 11 Tnllo2b 
0 0 0 0 tkiwass
4 0 2 1 Walk p 
4 0 11 GVkvch ph 
2 0 0 0 BrussUr p
0 0 0 0 Gross ph
1 0 0 0 Heed p 

Unser ph 
McGrawp

HOl.sro.N si Lul ls
.lb r h bi ,it> r h hi

Murgan2b 4 1 2 d (Ibcrkfll 2h 4 1) D
llevnids.vs 1 IJUD Sf.jltM 4 111)
Cabell 3b 4 12 1 llriuu)/ it> 4 <M n
Berginnlh 0 0 (Mj fjtniinun*-1 .1 1) ii i)
Cruz If TM 3 D [urg ft 4 IM l) 
Cedcnuci ' 1 1 4  Kenmtlv II 3 o ii ii 
Howe ib .1 2  D ii«'i(/.(b l iM it
I'uhlc rl 4 (M II Philli|i> < d 0 ii
PujuKi ;M 2 I Kj .i I p t i l l
I^andstysv 3 D D ii I rrej p I DUD
.Niekiu p 3 110 Durhiii ph 1 .1 <> u 

(Itleii p (1 <1 1) D 
TDlaK .0 7 14 li luiah 31 '2 7 1 
ilmD-lun D|itiMi'ii> 7
SI Ijiuib ioi<n”ii> 2

DP lluii>i'>n .1 St l.uui> i i.nH 
iluustuiiD St D>ui>3 ‘2it Pu'.)l' I ’lihli* 
lliiwi’ Sfott :iH IllK ikti’l: lilt Ka.il 
• I ' Cnitnu 9- SB Sfull Piihlr S 
Niikfu

IP II B KB BBSii
lluu.vtun

NiekruiW 14 111 9 7 'J 1 I I
.St Diur-

Kaal il.r-h ' 4 It 7 7 u 0
I ’rrca 4 3 'u u 2 d
(llleii 1 ii D I) I 1)

I 1 \' IN W I I  
11 h t'l .lb r h bt

iiji ' ,-N-n(r. cl :i D D '
* . . -I 'U” i. r2b i 1 li "
I I ! I < ..m p. II t o i l
t J ■' I- :l 4 'M D
M li " . Ihm-aM; P> t ' l  " 
( "1 . • K- iji' ;l. i l l  '»
.........  \  .1- n ' U 1 II
4 )• 2 '1 II. Ii il: II 10 2 1 

•j u .11’ Pi ., .• f 2 (I IIII
BliMtlcr pti I D D D it.ilf |) D D D I)
Kflulir'It. M u ii u (ifittcv po l ODO
lleiH' hut p 4 >M D Mum. /  " I D d

B«'nch I'l i ) D II 
l'..|.il> d 4 H ( ! • I i!- Ct '2 7 ’2 
I hicagu liiiiiUlJii 4
CinunnuU mi mi iii> 2

)•] B’l. kner |Jp Cirr'niMti 1 l.i'll 
Miu'.ig ui Iiiuinn.iii7 2B Ci.ni t'p. lull 
I usti’i IIB Kingiii.in 2 13 SU -
llutischulilrr S 7'.’l.in

iP II B KB im si*
Chu.ig.i

Hcum h'-l • W 11 Rl V 7 2 2 I 5 
I ini ii"i.ii I

Piu." " I . f. 2 2 1 4
B.li( 2.1 1 <1 D " I
ll'iim’ "l,7JI 2 1 2 2 2 :

lIB i’ K. .'. Ii.’l iK '- f . f  IG.k 
I I HI" I '2 I" \  21 U’-'

n.f'i'd 0 7D ..I a ' '
Njiii.i ).il 1.e.igi;

g ah )i [M'
llendri' k St 1. 13' 4K( •DI r*t 't!4o
Inll i. Phil ivM ,H> iZi
T.-n.ulcin St 1 I'tl W 7i 14. ,t:i
1;... kner i lit 11" 4tr '.2 I4u 't l
ill'll l.iPil/ M 1, 13' CJ) 147 Cl
' ’...’ Hmo ijt; 9L! 147 .!1R
M. 1ilrle Pitil w 4'il 2 l.ll 114
' n r i - ’. I .\ IZ 1.' 1 .a
\]i-n ll.’I)' SI 1. in M 71 li! .IK
! M - -n Mil m U' •i' I I ’ tu
1 .-.1. 'On lluU iiii iZ 111 .SC

Nmenu.m 1•'.Ikue
k j Ii 1 h jk;

Hr.'l 1 K( 91 T-t 71 144 4(17
1 l.M|VI M,I 13) 4K1 tiO 172 Xt

,|,. 1 ^ to SM rvl I t’ .KP
' If. •w I'al 111 t r 142 m
V\;i' nil K*' li' '41 liC 179 III
Rii: 1' \ I'l. 424 Ilf Vi-
Hiv. rs T. V L’4 '75' f? 172 :c'
(iliv -T 1 . \ .i.' 12 7. IHi 111
Biinihr. lull lil -tKl D. IM .1;
I'r uimiell Di I 1'!' 414 HI IT If:

Huine Biifi-.
N.iliunal l.i’.igiii- liiiiult Phil.t 

Hurm r A t ir  Bak<-r 1.'. i  Muiphv 
Ml Z\ G .ir.i’V I \ ( .n 'er MM
Ihiid iuk St 1. and t laiK. Sh :i*

\iiic: 1'iin Luagu'' .l.uk-ur N A M 
.VI." Mil C Thum.'s Mil *' \iNid«. 

" ,k  J. Mun c. B.'il )u.l P..iii>li l). l

Huns B.ilicd In
N.itiun.il U'.igui’ Sfhnii'l' PhiliCt

(..iivrv l . \  •/.' heiidlDk St I. 90 
IkikiT l . \  Hcrn.Mulcz Si I . ,mil Clark 
SK

\n.cn..in l.c.iguc C.M)pi-r Mil t*i 
Bm’II KI I.i. k-.'n NA .«r.di*li\er lex 
‘U Pt . / Bu'18'

Stulun B.isi’'- 
\  i:;un.il l.rugu.' 1.

M.iicu; Pin 7. ' uiiiii!.
Mi; • Miih.tr.l' SD4H 

Niik ’i i . .in l.«-.igiD' ll. ndcrsun Oak 
u' Wilsua K( Dilun.- Cli v 4R Cru/ 
S»M C' Himibiv Iktlt .and Wills I'cs 31 

Pill IuUa'
\'u t.H 11”.

N.iliuii.i. U mcuc (.iiltun Phil 19 7 
Mi'Ub' I \  .mu Bihbv Pill i: 4. Nickru 
IIm iiM II Alex.iiuU’i . Ml I2e S.mder 
'(■Il M III27 Hiiilmti Phil 128 Huger' 
M'l 12 9

Nit (Til .m Le.igiu’ M'Mie Ball 21 4 
(.ui ) Ki IH- Num- ii.iK 137 .hihn 
NY r  7 M.Crcgut B..h I 7 Ihirkcr. 
I'li'v tit'l l.('u;i.iril K C r ii

Imt' Serreth

I 2 fetvKepi 1 Km u I (auto
3 Coewni IMffli 4 (ddb iMWt 3 Donni 4 Itna
S PKkfUni 6 IwquinMua Lbntdc 6 Manta
T lUuol-lirtwwi 1 lotf-OtarrrtJ 7 Nm w ) t kwi
Sub-. CHW-ksn 1 Si*t m »

Second («hth

I Gwnen* Unj 2 CibwU «c9t 1 fiMto-llinWa 2.Hbe-l^
3 lar«M> OUrreti 4 fetwistsl 3 9m 4s-U9s 4 kaia-lewwt
S. Eddr-iMerts 6 Padu-twtwM S (rweAruruo 1 i UtabwUadi
1 Geno-Montli 1 t tbOikjMWt 7 bwwy-UJKjl 1.4rtan»4ua
Sub$ k$e4U$u Subt Orbti frtwei

nurd IMl

I (ddl-liTTI 2 GMi(A»8lontdU 1 1 ItwfHh Manta-(ifa

3 Sbtii l-OtarTfU 4 CibwU-lirtvefi 3 toMHwHro 4 Nke-Ccr*T

S br«nft4$ttl ( Gww-lMerto S Uwbw Mwdri 6 M m o -Cw u m M

/ kvf-kotci 1 P*du8epi 7 Denedô ito 1 ftrbtaMZMMal
Subt IMf'ltai Subt kttu-ljndJ

fourth Tenth

1 [ddj 2 kartwfo 1 tratu M r t M
3 larqum 4 fetw 3 Orbtal 4 kifo
S )ne 6 kikf S luwbie 6 Cwnwai
J C m i Rocbi 7 Vcara/ol 1 ttfUf
Sub$ M mj Subt loa^

fifth Ikwnt

1 CabtoU-OUrrtU 2 Tffui lhiibene 1 Vtano landa 2 Ineda^lNwt

3 CMnetw-Umes 4 teie-Um 3 OaniTbico 4 (auto-UiKal

S. Cftw-keos 6 iddr hbi S ktismAtan 6 katu 4rcarua 1

7 IMHlMittUI 1 Mmjkktttl 7 OrWa ■^anen* t iMtbw-fapi
Subt Pocbi8 etcj Subt lib^lhra

Sath TMttth

l.Dwnj-Auil 2 Ceno-Xttu 1 Oa.wi Lku-UMda
3 fKbhbM 4 Irwi kns 3 Itneda-Arcaruoi 4 Irtaoa-CarwT
S (Mtlo-leonet 6. Qrtii l-lJftdi Strata CaraMn* 6 habw tduri 1
7 hipw fopi 1. ktu Isnwt 7 (atabw-Laenrt 1 0rbeaB4n|o

i m  im i t i tm i

Jai Alai Kesults

Kaal [Htched t«(> h.iiler.s math 
WP -Kaal IT) PiijoN T 2 Ifl \

31-3
328

1
1 0 0

2 I 
2
0
U

Kansas City 
Busby iW 181 
Patiin
Quisnbrrv iS31 

Milwaukee 
CldwlliLlMO) 
Castro

6
2)8

28

3 28 10 
518 7

HBl*-by Busbv (Money) 
well,Castro T-2 48 A-16.D4

NEW YORK

Houston 
(.os Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
AtlanU 
San Diego

71 54 
69 56 
87 56 
62 63 
62 63 
52 74

568 
552 2 
fi32 4's 
.496 9 
496 9 
413 19*t

Tuesday's Results 
San DlegoB, New York8.16 innings 
AtlanU 4. ITttsburgh 2, 10 innings, 

nighl
Los AngelesS, Philadelphia 4. night 
LTucago 4. Cincinnati 2. night 
Houston?. St. Luujs2. mgnt 

Wed nesday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

AtlanU (Matula 7-121 at Pittsburgh 
'Robinson58). 7:30p m 

San Francisco (Whitson 88) al 
Montreal (SandersonI2*7i.7.30p m

Brown cf 
Murcer dh 
Watson lb 
Jackson rf 
Piniella if 
Cerone c 
Sdrhim3b 
Dent ss 
Doyle 2b 
Spencer ph 
Kodrigzzb 
ToUls 
New York 
Oakland

I Lopes 2b 
A Jonnsin rf 
 ̂ Hatcher rf 

, Baker If 
/  Garvevlb 
• Cey3b’

Wf*-Cald- Monday cf 
Thomas cf 
Russell SI

OAKLAND Sciosciac 
rhbi abrhbi Sutcliffep
4 12 0 Hendrsn If 4 0 0 0 B^kwth p
3 0 0 0 Murphy cf
3 00  0 Gross3b
4 0 11 Edwrdi p
4 0 30 McKay3̂*̂  
40 10 Revrnglb 
3 0 00  Armas rf 
3 0 0 0 Page dh 
2 0 0 0 E^sianc

5 110  
50 2 0

3 12 0 
5 0 0 1

4 120  
4 00  1 
4 120  
1 0 00  
10 11 
0 0 0  0 
1 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0  
10 10 
0 0 0 0

4 0 0 0  Castillop 
2000 
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 ToUls 34 8 10 8 ToUls 39 4 13 4 
3 0 0 0 Angeles 014 200 lOlk - 8
3 2 20  ^>ladeV>a 100 300000-4
f i l l  b>-Schmidl DP—Los Angelos 1. 
I 0 Q I Philadelphia 4. lX)B-Los Angeles 5. 

1 0 0 0  Guerreris 30  10 Philadelphia 10 2B-Schmidl 2 3B- 
0 0 0 0  Cox2b 3 0 0 0  Johnstone HH-Baker l25).('ey (19i

-  IP H RERBBSO31 1 7 I ToUls r  3 4 2
lOOOOOOOO-l (aos Angeles 
000(B010x-3 Sutcliffe 

E—Cerone. DP-Oakland 1. LO^New Beckwith 
York 5. Oakland 3 2D-Pinielta 3B- CastUloiW48i 
Page. Armas SF-Eisian

IP H RERBBSO
New York

618 3 3 2 2 1 
128 I 0 0 0 1

Philadel^ia

328 
118 

4

Tunl(L68l 
Gossage 

Oakland 
l.angfrd(W 14-10) 

T-2 (B A-32.146

WalkiL
L̂ rch
BruuUr
Reed
McGraw

9 7 I 2 2

218 4 5 5 4 
128 3 2 2 1 2 10 0 1 2 1 1 1 0  

1 1 0  0 0 
Beckwith pitched to I batter m6th 
WP~Walk T-2;<7 A-35858

Tuesilav x S|niri' Trdns.u'iiun'
Bv I niU'd Pfi’"  Inicrn.ilhinal 

l-'HltlMlI

.New England Cul deU'nMVf Imeim’i) 
Krnu'Pri< i‘ .mil Miki’St Clait uIBn.'ivi' 
tackle Turn Kearns, wnle leieiver Tdiii 
Pani) dvti'Dsivi’ h.uk Dupiee Bianeh 
and punter Ian Sunler WauNHl linebaukei 
Ed O'Neil Plated jiunler E'tdie H.ire 
defensivj end Mark Ruben aiid’ullensive 
Imebaeker Hay I'usiiui un injured 
reserve

New Orleans Cut kirker (jam 
Vepremian. iiirnerbac ks Kriu Kellnn .md 
David Gray, laikle Steve .lunkiiian
Suard IKmg P.miil. Ire«* salety Mike 
ully. tullbaek Mike Augusivniak and 

wide receiver Gordun Banks 
New York Gianl.s - Waived salety 

Ernie Jone.s, running back Jim Walsh 
placed linebacker Randy CoHield, curner 
bacii Hun Meeks and defensive Imck 
I.aiTy Flowers un the injured reserve 
)ist

New York .lets Released oflensive 
lineman Eni Cunningham

Atlanta Druppr’d running hack.s l M 
Hipp .ind Hdv Strong kicker Jorge 
Portela. wide r«‘cceivur Mike Smith, 
detensive backs Dave lUn ker and IVjIi 
( ilazebriMik, center Paul Hvrzek, defen 
sive tackle Mike U’wis oll4’nsive tackle 
Phil Mi'Kinnlev .md tight end James 
Wright

Baltimore Pl.ne on the injured 
reserve list delensive end Hon Fernan
des. lighi ends Ma. k Alston and Hon 
laiPointe, tackle Tun Folev and Jimmy 
Mofire Pul on waivers delensive hack 
Doug Nettles, cornerbacks Bob ( ale and 
Tim l.avender annd oHensivo lineman 
Ken Waller

(iMl
t Mauj I MonlSU 
i (ft* IHzrrflj
1 krsJ

UUMMli I 1 
rffiHiJ 1 i 

iri îta 1J7
Srtond
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Mayor sets meeting to a ir department woes EVENING HERALD, Wed., August 27, 1 9 8 0 -1 1

\KRNON — Mayor Marie Herbst 
has set Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Building for a meeting to 
discuss problems that have surfaced 
within the consolidated fire depart
ment.
The mayor said she received 

several letters that outline concerns 
expressed by members of the depart
ment in- District 2. She said she set 
the meeting for Sept. 22 in order to 
have time to digest all of the infor
mation

She said she has also asked Fire

Pcqion _

Chief Donald Maguda for a list of ac
complishments to date regarding 
c o n s o lid a t io n  o f the f ir e  
departments.

"It is the intent of the administra
tion to continue to discuss these con
cerns in an atmosphere of openness 
and sincerity. Cooperation has been, 
and will continue to be. the key
word," the mayor said.

She said it ’s her objective to main
tain and achieve the best volunteer 
fire department in the state. She said 
it was known that consolidation.

which has been in effect for less than 
a year, needed a transition period 
and that problems and concerns 
would arise.

The departments were the last of 
the town departments and the police 
to be consolidated. The town 
governm ents and the po lice  
departments were consolidated 
about 13 years ago but the fire 
departments were left as they were. 
Maguda was chief of the former 
Rockville Department and William 
Johnson, who had been chief of the

Vernon Department, is now a full
time fire marshal.

Mrs. Herbst. in summarizing the 
-Cbncerns expressed by department 
members, said they cited the fact 
that the chain of command hasn’t 
been clearly deliheated; that the 
separation into two districts defeats 
the idea of consolidation; that the 
department is operating without 
departmental bylaws; and that there 
is a lack of communication.

In connection with the complaint 
about the lack of communication, the

members said there was a lack of 
scheduled meetings, a lack of written 
communications, a lack of funneling 
of information to appropriate per
sonnel and such.

They also expressed a greater 
desire for Input into the budgetary 
procedures ahd they said there is a 
lack of input into major decisions on 
such things as determining call 
numbers, rescue squad organization, 
change of p rev io u s ru les  or 
privileges, deployment and housing 
of equipment, and the purchase of

new equipment.
Other complaints concerned 

training procedures which some 
members said aren’t standardized. 
They also said the training schedules 
aren't consistent and there is a lack 
dl utilization of ouUide training 
couLses and programs.

Concerning redlstricting they said 
the utilization of personnel and equip
ment hasn’t been completed to date.

They also said that future plans 
and direction of the department 
aren’ t adequately discuesed.

Parking restrictions set
\ KRNON - Drivers using the parking 

lot at Vernon Center Middle School for 
commuter and car pool parking are 
reminded that effective Sept 2 parking 
will be restricted to the commuter 
parking lot only

Schools will reopen on Sept 3 and the 
remaining parking spaces have been 
reserved  fo r schoo l personnel. 
I'nauthorized vehicles parked in staff 
parking spaces when school is in sessions

will be ticketed.
Officials at Sacred Heart Church have 

agreed to allow commuter parking in the 
rear church lot but an agreement also has 
to be reached with the state before this lot 
can be used.

Meanwhile, commuters are asked to use 
the Route 30 lot or the Exit 98 lot tem
porarily until agreement is reached 
between the state and the church.

Fund restoration asked
H AR TFO R D  ~ The Connecticut 

Conference of Municipalities has called on 
the State Board of Education to restore to 
its 1981-82 budget the $7 million grant for 
State Aid for Disadvantaged Children, 
which it eliminated without notice or 
hearings.

Robert A Johnson, conference presi
dent, said by eliminating the grant the 
board "is mandating those cities and 
towns which can least afford to pay. and 
whose children are most educationally 
and economically disadvantaged, either 
decrease the level of education services or 
increase property taxes ’’

Johnson said if the grant is to be 
eliminated, 36 communities would lose 
more than $25,000 and 12 towns and cities 
would lose more than $100,000 each

Skelley announces 
campaign chairman

rOi.I.AM* — Sen Michael J. Skelley, 
D-Tolland, candidate for re-election in the 
35th Senatorial District, has named 
Edward Sederquest of Tolland as cam
paign chairman

Other staff members include: Nancy 
Wyman, Tolland, treasurer: Steven 
Reviezky, Ashford, field coordinator. 
Windham County; Robert Sullivan. 
Tolland, field coordinator, Tolland Coun
tv; Harvey Chambers. Tolland, finance 
chairman, Janet Batt, Ellington, media 
dinator and Enrico Melita and Scott 
Wasserman, campaign aides.

Rye seeding slated 
fo r  Tolland County

HEBRON — The annual aerial rye 
seeding will be started in Tolland County 
beginning today and continuing through 
Friday.

The seeding calls for the aerial applica
tion of rye to corn fields to provide a 
ground cover to prevent winter erosion.

Fields in the area scheduled to be 
seeded this week include: Tolland, next to 
Snipsic Lake; Hebron, along Route 85; 
Mansfield, area of Mansfield City Hoad 
and Browns Hoad and Union, along Route 
197

Johnson has requested the board to 
reconsider the matter and to restore the 
grant program before it submits its 
budget for the coming fiscal year.

Area communities receiving aid for the 
fiscal year 1980-81, with the amount in 
parentheses, follow:

East Hartford ($85,212), Manchester 
($62,845) and Vernon ($46,455).

Glassman appoints 
idsor aideSouth Wim

SOI TH WINDSOR -  Mrs. Mary Van 
Horn of 42 Birch H ill Drive, has been 
named coordinator of the South Windsor 
Committee to Elect Abe Classman to the 
State Senate.

Mrs. Van Horn w ill coordinate 
volunteer activities in South Windsor prior 
to the Sept. 9 Democratic primary.

Other members of the committee in
clude: Barbara Murray, Mary Nicholson 
and Joe Krahula, first district; B ill 
Maguire, Marilyn Morrison and Ray 
Alexander, second d istrict; Marge 
Hutensky. Leo Mainelli. Sherman Tarr 
and Ed Pastula, third district and Mary 
O’Hare. Ruth Griffin, B ill Gay, Wayne 
Gerit and Bob Hornish, fourth district.

McCarthy endorsed 
H F ;B R 0 N  — J im  M c C a r t h y ,  

Republican candidate in the 55th 
Assembly District, was recently given an 
overwhelming endorsement as the 
preferred candidate by the Hebron 
Republican Town Committee.

McCarthy also has been endorsed by the 
town committees from Vernon, Columbia 
and Bolton for his primary bid on Sept. 9.

SHimming pool open
SOI T il W I.NDSOR — The Recreation 

Department has announced that Veteran’s 
Memprial Park swimming pool will be 
open on Monday, Sept. 1, Labor Day, for 
public swimming from noon to 8 p.m.

This will be the final day of swimming 
for the summer season.

Season pass holders are again reminded 
to keep their cards for renewal next 
summer.

ALL W EEK-NO W  THRU SA TU B DAY

SHORTsll f i r J B H I  s « i k $ 
MCKHSTf • MSHON 

UNKIIWEIIR
SUPER SPECIAL O FFER-JUST IN  T IM E  FOR 

SACK TO  SCHOOL
HUNDREDS OF SELECTED FAMOUS 

^^RAND PANTS Value to $18.00 )|oy|| ^

DAILY SiSo-oioo 805 MAW ST„ MANCHESTER ONLY ^ 1  PAIR olaiSloo

RAY'S ARMY&NAUY STORE

LAST THREE DAYS...
MID-SUMMER SALE

Buy Now and Sava $

:SmO O R
917 MAIN ST. - MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M.

going back
SALE!

•  back  to sch ool •  back to cam pus •  career lo o k s, too!
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13.97
GIRLS’ CORDUROY 
JEANS FROM 
FAMOUS MAKER!
Reg. $18. Sturdy cord 
jeans by Levi’s and Pretty 
Please, in a rainbow of 
new fall colors! Sizes 7-14

48.97
BOYS’ 3-PIEGE 

CORDUROY SUITS
Sizes 8 to 12, reg. $65, 
now 48.97; sizes 14 to 20, 
reg. $75, now 58.97. 
Great-lookfng vested cor
duroy suits at D&L savings 
for all your boys!

11.97-14.57
BOYS' LEVI 
CORDUROYS

Sizes 8-12, reg. $16, now 
11.97; Prep 26-30 waists, 
reg. 19.50, now 14.57. 
Save on boot or straight 
leg models in assorted 
fall colors. Stock upl

11.97
13.97

GIRLS’ CORDUROY 
JUMPERS

Sizes 4-6x, reg. $18, now 
11.97; sizes 7-14, reg. 
$20, now 13.97. Easy-care 
corduroy jumpers in pret
ty new styles and colors 
for back to school!

8.97
LITTLE BOYS’ 

CORDUROY JEANS
Reg. 11.50 to 12.25. 
Rugged corduroy jeans 
for back-to-school In sizes 
4 to 7. Many colors to 
choose from.

5.97
LITTLE GIRLS’ 

CORDUROY JEANS
Reg. $9. Just right for 
school or playl Long- 
wearing, sturdy corduroy 
jeans In all her favorite 
colors In sizes 4 to 6x.

10i7
BILLY-THE-KID 

CORDUROY JEANS 
FOR BOYS

Reg. 14.50. Save on this 
famous maker's corduroy 
jeans for boys in sizes 8 to 
14 regular and slims, too. 
New fall colors!

8.97
LITTLE GIRLS’ 
SLACK SETS

Reg. $12. She’ll love these 
fashion knit tops with their 
own coordinating cor
duroy slacks, in sizes 4 to 
6x.
D&L Children's Shops: 
Corbins, Avon, Bristol, 
Manchester, Meriden 
Square (girls' 4-6x, 7-14 
and boys 4-7 In New Bri
tain)
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Low-cost lunches Educators return 1979-80 surplus 
approved by board

MANCIIESTKR — The Board of Educa
tion unanimously approved prices . for 
reduced school lunches, available to those 
students whose family income meets local 
state and federal guidelines.

The regular price for an elementary 
student’s lunch is 75 cents, for a junior and 
senior high school student the price is 80 
cents and for a staff member the price is 
$ 1.

At all grade levels the reduced price for 
lunch will be 20 cents, if the student's 
family meets the income guidelines. Milk 
costs 15 cents at all levels, but is free for 
those who are eligible.

Superintendent of Schools James 
Kennedy said $22,(X)0 to $32,(XX) is involved 
in the Manchester reduced lunch and free 
milk program, out of a total food budget of 
$7(X),(X)0. He added both programs are sub
sized by the government.

The board also approved adopting as its 
own the policy guidelines of the statewide 
child nutrition program, which are the 
same as last years with new income 
guidelines.

Those guidelines are: family of two with 
$6,900 income: meals are free and with 
$10,760 income meals are reduced.

Family of three with $8,580 income 
receive free meals but receive a ; educed 
meal if the income is $13,380.

Family of four with a $10,250 income 
receive free lunches and reduced price 
lunches if the income maximum is $15,990.

Family of five with an $11,930 income 
receive free lunches but receive reduced 
lunches if the income is $18,600.

Family of six receive free lunches if the 
income is $13,600 but reduced lunches if 
the income is $21,220.

A family of seven is eligible for a free 
lunch if the maximum income is $15,280 
and a reduced lunch if the maximum in
come is $23,830.

For families of eight, a free lunch is ap
propriate if the family income does not 
exceed $16,950 and a reduced lunch is

served if the income does not top $26,440.
A family of nine is eligible for a free 

lunch with an upper income lim it of $18,- 
630 and a reduc^ lunch if the income does 
not exceed $29,050.

A family of ten earning $20,310 is' eligi
ble for the free lunch and the reduced 
lunch if the maximum income is $31,660.

A family of 11 persons with an income of 
$21,990 is eligible for a free lunch and a 
reduced lunch if the income lim it is $34,- 
270.

A family of 12 may receive a free lunch 
when the income limit is $23,670 and for a 
reduced price when the income level is 
$36,880.

For each additional family member 
after 12, $1,680 more may be earned for 
the family to qualify for the free lunch 
program.

Families not meeting the criteria but 
having unusually high medical expenses, 
shelter costs which are greater than 30 
percent of income, special education 
expenses or disaster and casualty losses 
“ are urged to apply, ’ ’

Students are being sent home with 
fo rms  d e s c r i b i n g  e l l i g i b i l i t y  
requirements. Additional copies are 
available at the principal’s office of each 
school.

When the application is made, the 
school principal determines eligibility. An 
appeal proceidure is available if a family 
is denied the subsidized program but feels 
it is qualify.

Arts and crafts fair
M A N t l l E S T E R -  The Lad ies  

Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 2046 will host an arts and crafts fair 
on Sunday, Nov. 17 from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
at the post home, 608 E, Center St. All in
terest^ craftpersons may call 6493728 or 
643-7963 for more information and 
applications. Limited space is available.

....f

P la n  in v o lv e s  c o m m u n ity  
in  e d u c a tio n  g o a l-s e ttin g

MA.NCHESTER -  The Board of Educa
tion Monday night approved a plan to 
brine the community into the process of 
setting education goals.

As one of the first steps, a steering com
mittee of educators artd parents called for 
the creation of a 40-member panel to 
solicit and organize the education goals of 
this community.

That panel will be made up of represen
tatives from the following organizations: 
B ’Nai B ’Rith; Chamber of Commerce; 
Community Services Council; Conference 
of Churches; Democratic and Republican 
town committees; the town’s teacher and 
education administrators unions; the 
League of Women Voters; Lutz Junior 
Museum; Manchester Arts Council; 
Property Owners Association; the PTA 
and PTA for Exceptional Children; 
Manchester High School Student 
Assembly; and the town Committee on 
Aging.

Other persons w ill be expected to 
nominate themselves. The remaining 
slots on the committee are to be filled by 
persons who represent areas the board 
feels are not adequately represented.

Board member Nicholas Costa called on 
the organizations to select persons who 
“ have an awareness of the education

process." He said he appreciates the lay
person must be fully represented, but said 
since education is a profession and is a 
delicate matter the awareness of educa
tion process" is vital.

A report on who will serve will be 
presented to the board in September. The 
board must formally present its goals to 
the state by July 1981.

(Midget football signup
GLASTONBURY -  The Midget ( 

Football League, supported by the 
Parks and Recreation Department, 
is still accepting registrations for the 
1980 fall season.

The program is for boys and girls, 
ages 9 to 15 years old. The season, 
which has already begun, will con
tinue through November. A ll 
youngsters who sign up will be placed 
on a team and have an opportunity to 
play. The fee for the program is $13 
for the first member of a family and 
$9 for each additional member. This 
includes the cost of equipment, of
ficials and insurance.

For further information or to 
register, call Steve Jacoby, at 633- 
0800.

M ore charges lodged
MANCHESTER -  More charges have 

been lodged against Peter M. Weiss, 25, of 
71 Lakewood Circle N. in connection with 
the Aug. 14 arson of Weiss’ car.

According to police, in addition to the 
third-degree arson charge that Weiss 
turned himself in for Monday afternoon, 
he was also charged with falsely reporting 
an incident and making a false statement 
to police officers. The arson charge is a 
felony.

Another set of charges were also lodged 
against Weiss, police said, stemming 
from an incident earlier in the same day 
involving a motor vehicle altercation. 
Weiss allegedly argued with the female 
driver of another car about a half hour 
before the 8 p.m. arson, damaging her ear

with a pipe and threatening her.
Weiss was charged with threatening, 

third-degree crim inal m ischief and 
breach of peace for his alleged involve
ment.

The car Weiss was driving, described as 
being an early 1960s model sedan, was 
torched at an Oakland Street parking lot. 
A woman friend of Weiss’ was also 
charged with third-degree arson in con
nection with the fire.

Weiss was released on a $5,000 non
surety bond on the first set of charges and 
released on a $500 non-surety bond for the 
second set of charges. He is slated to 
appear Sept. 8 in Manchester Superior 
Court.

/-
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MANCHESTER -  The Board of Educa
tion unanimously approved Monday night the 
last action on its 1979-80 budget, returning a 
$2,332 surplus to the town.

Superintendent of Schools James Kennedy 
said he was totally satisfied that the $16 
million budget designed 18 months in ad
vance was 1.3 percent off on the deficit side 
of the ledger and 1.2 percent off on the sur
plus side.

The school budgets ended with a surplus of 
$6,000. The budget lines for field trips, film 
rentals, travel, and in-service training ended

with a surplus of $41,000.
Other major areas with a surplus were 

salary lines at $140,000; tuition lines at $42.- 
000 and fringe benefits at $37,000 lines.

Kennedy said the large balance in the 
salary account was attributed to unan
ticipated early retirements and rollover 
(when younger teachers at a lower end of the 
payscale replace older teachers at the top 
level).

Kennedy added “ A portion of this balance 
was also due to a lack of replacement 
teachers in Industrial Arts and short term

substitues were used until staff could be 
hired."

Areas with deficits included: textbooks 
and publications. $10,000: supplies, $25,000; 
pupil transportation ^5.000; utilities, $118,- 
000; capital outlay for renovation. $29,000; 
and equipment, $30,000.

Some of the lines with excess funds were 
placed in lines with deficits, a “ robbing 
Peter to pay Paul " bookkeeping maneuver 
which Kennedy said is typical of budgets in 
this multi-million dollar monetary range.

2̂ ^
Gfeqtlde^'

THE BEST OF FASHION’S FALL ESSENTIALS AT D&L SAVINGS NOWI

G h ^ ld e i^
LAST DAYS TO SAVE 20%

OFF ORIGINAL PRICES 
ON MISSES COATS & OUTERWEARI

•  Fake Furs
•  untrims
•  Sizes 8 to 18
•  Z ip-out rainwear
•  Fur trims
•  Pantcoats
•  Save now ’til Labor Day

C k e A t l d e ^ !

19.97
MISSES’ VELOURS!

I Reg. $ 2 8 . Soft cotton velour V-Necks and henley 
collar tops in beautiful new fall shades. Sizes SML.

11.97
MISSES’ PULL-ON SKIRTS

Reg. $18. Easy-wear, easy-care patterned pull-on 
skirts in assorted new fall colors, sizes 8 to 18.

^OR HARTFORD R0A[ 
I  PHIFST. 
iNAHCmSTERI

OPEN:
TNURSONY 10-9] 

F » « Y  10-9

Ghrei(tlde2̂

59.97
SAVE $25 ON MEN’S

ALL WOOL FLANNEL BLAZERS!

Reg. $85. The blazer you need for fall, at D&L saving! 
Classic wool blazers from a favorite maker, in navy, 
cam el or hunter green, with flap patch pockets and 
traditional center vent. In regular, short and long 
sizes. Hurry in!

ALL DAL STORES CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 

FOR LABO

ALL D&L STORES CLOSED MON. SEPT. 1 FOR LABOR DAY EXCEPT MERIDAN SQUARE
eo n w v  N U M m  •  Hww ifaton  . 1. .  rtl 9 , Haw W to ln  o p .n  thaf. n lth t  only- N « .  A Orafaw taaday.
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ToumTcilk'
Though the move of the historic 

Brewer House in East Hartford 
Tuesday and today aiong Main 
S tree t may have prevented  
customers from patronizing some 
businesses, it probably added to the

business of others. When the 
moving crew stopped for its lunch 
b re a k , th e  m o v e rs  found  
themselves in front of a pizza 
restaurant, bakery shop and food 
store. The crew, police officers and 
spectators all added to the stores' 
noontime traffic.

In agreeing to conduct future 
meetings of the Manchester Board 
of Directors at the Senior Citizens 
Center indefinitely several direc
tors noted the acoustic problem. 
Arnold Kleinschmidt joked that 
William Diana would have to speak 
louder. But later it was Diana who

couldn't hear. "Could you speak up 
Ike?" he yelled.

B u m p er s t i c k e r  se e n  on 
Interstate 84 in Manchester: "Im
ports Steal Jobs." It was on a 
foreign car.

Among the many peach lovers'at 
las t F riday  evening’s Peach 
Festival in the Eighth Utilities 
District were polititfans Skip 
Walsh and Abe Classman, pressing 
flesh and handing out campaign 
souvenirs. Classman's small Band-

Aid box with his name on it seemed 
to have district Fire Chief John 
Christensen baffled^ " I  told 
Classman I don’t know how to open 
it,” "Chris” said."But then. I’m a 
Republican.”

Obituaries
.Mary Schweizer

KVST HAKTKOKD -  Mary 
Schweizer. 59. of 160 Naomi Drive 
d ied  M onday lA ug. 251 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of George Schweizer.

Born in New Brunswick, Canada,
Dec 28. 1920. she had been a resident 
of East Hartford for 18 years, 
previously living in Manchester for 
many, years. She was employed as a 
service order repair clerk for the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. for over 25 years and was a 
member of the Telso Group,

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Douglas 
(Mary Loul Hill of Hamden; a 
brother. Maurice Aubut of Portugal; 
three sisters. Mrs. Rose Powers of 
Fredecton, New Brunswick, Canada,
Mrs. Lilly Gillis of St. Lambert,
Quebec, Canada, and Mrs. Yvonne 
Hale of Toronto. Canada; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 8'a m from the Watkins Funeral 
H om e. 142 E. C e n te r  S f.,
Manchester, with a mass of resurrec
tion at 9 a m. at St. Christopher 
Church, East Hartford. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park. Rocky 
Hill

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary McCarthy 
MANCHESTER — Funeral ser

vices for Mrs. Mary McCarthy of 141 
St. Johns St., who died early this 
morning at an area convalescent 
home, will be Friday morning.

Mrs. McCarthy was born in Ireland 
May 30, 1905. she was the wife of 
John J. McCarthy and the daughter 
of John and Mary Donovan Buttimer.
She was a resident of Manchester for 
38 years

Prior to her retirement in 1971, she 
was employed by F isher’s Dry 
Cleaners She was a communicant of 
the Church of the Assumption.

Besides her husband, she leaves a 
sister and brother in Ireland.

Services will be from the John F.
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St. at 8:30 a m. A mass of Christian 
Burial will be celebrated at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9 a.m.
Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery in Bedford. N.H,

Friends may call at the funer= 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m The family suggests that 
memorial donations be made to the 
Church of the Assumption.

Holger R. Gustafson 
MANCHESTER — Funeral ser

vices were held on Aug. 21 in Florida 
for Holger R. Gustafson, 83, of 
S em ino le , F la . fo rm e rly  of 
Manchester. He died Aug. 18 at the 
Bayou Manor Rest Home. He was the 
husband of the late Sarah Freeburn 
Gustafson.

He was born in Manchester on Oct.
11, 1897 and had been active in 
baseball in his youth.

He leaves a son. Robert J. Gustaf
son of Deep River; a sister, Helen 
Gustafson of Manchester; three 
brothers, Helmer Gustafson and 
C larence G ustafson , both of 
Manchester, and Irving Gustafson of 
Indianav^wo grandsons and two 
great-grandsons.

Burial was in Calvary Cemetery in 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Stomach illness 
prompts hysteria
GI.ASTONBl RV— A spokesman for Consolidated 

Cigar Co said there was a case of gastritis and epilepsy 
Sunday night at the firm's dormitory for seasonal 
workers which led to a situation of "hysteria"

Following the problems, 12 Mississippi seasonsai 
workers were admitted to Hartford and St. Francis 
hospitals, but they have all been treated and released.

Thomas Hurley, the manager of administrative ser
vices, said the camp director called the town’s emereen- 
cy services .

Police said fire, police and rescue personnel responded 
to the scene at 9:19 p.m. Sunday.

Police said five persons were unconscious when they 
arrived. They said others were complaining of cramps, 
nausea, and respiratory problems.

The local ambulance association repsonded, along with 
additional police and the Company 1 rescue unit.

Police said lire personnel ruled out the possibility of a 
gas leak.

Police said firm personnel explained that a similar 
incident had taken place among the group in North
hampton, Mass. Some of the same victims were 
stricken, according to police.

A spokesmen at Hartford Hospital said the four persons 
who were brought there were treated and released and 
she said she did not believe it was anything significant

Another spokesman at St. Francis said the eight vic
tims treated there were released Sunday night

Those treated were: Thomas Ella, 14, Linda Johnson, 
14, Patricia Cox, 16, Lisa Granderson, 16, Anita Rias, 17, 
Jesse Chambers, 15, Juann Durant. 17, Geraldine Patter- 
Mn, 15. Sarah Thompson, 17, Glory Clark, 15, Lorraine 
Conecin, 15 and Claudine James, 16.

Jennie O. K urapkot
MA.NCHESTER -  Jennie A. 

Orlowski Kurapkot, 67. of 62 Essex 
St., died today at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Otto Kurapkot.

She was born in New Jersey on Oct. 
10. 1912 and lived most of her life in 
Manchester. Before retiring she had 
been employed at Hartmann Tobacco 
Co. in Buckland for 10 years. She was 
a member of St. Bridget Church.

She leaves three sons, Donald 
Kurapkot. Arthur J. Kurapkot. and 
William R. Kurapkot. with whom she 
made her home; a daughter, Mrs. 
George (June) Hansen of Rockville; 
two brothers, Walter Orlowski of 
Manchester. Charles Orlowski of 
Roselle Park, N. J.; five sisters, 
Blanche Brown, and Mary Baldyga of 
Manchester, Helen Sommers of Ver
non. Stacia Putz of Tolland, and 
Josephine Kozikowski of Madison: 
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 4(X) Main St. with a mass of 
Christian burial at 10 a.m. at St. 
Bridget Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Edward A. Keller
VERNON — Edward A. Keller. 

66, of 33 White St., died Tuesday at 
Rockville General Hospital. He was 
the husband of Grace Aborn Keller.

He was born in Rockville and had 
lived there all of his life. He was an 
Army veteran of World War II. He 
retired from Hamilton Standard four 
years ago. He was a member of the 
Union Congregational Church of 
Rockville.

Besides his wife he leaves two 
daughters. Miss Susan Keller of 
Rockville and Mrs, Grace Ann Hirth 
of Tolland.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 11 a.m. from the White-Gibson- 
Small Funeral Home. 65 Elm St. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial donations 
m ay be m ade to th e  Union 
Congregational Church.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Julius Oubaldo, wIm passed 

away on August 27. 1972

Always smiling, nappy and content.
Loved and respected wherever he went 

Years will not darken or shadows dim.
The beautiful memories we have of him

Board to face religion issue
By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  Board of 

Education Chairman John Yavis said 
today some of the issues raised by 
approximately 80 parents at Mon
day's board meeting need to be pur
sued, including whether or not the 
school system favors a particular 
religion.

"I know we have to clarify the 
is su e s , g roup  th e  d if fe re n t  
statements into issues. One issue is 
w hether the school system  is 
favoring any particular religion,” 
Yavis said.

The parents had rallied at the 
board meeting to protest what they 
saw as inappropriate teaching 
methods. Their concerns had been 
touched off by the July request by the 
Connecticut Teachers Center for 
Humanistic Education to renew a 
lease in the board's building.

The center was attacked by some 
parents for allegedly indoctrinating 
teachers with secular humanist 
beliefs which then find their way into 
the classroom.

Education administrators have 
long contended the contact with the 
center is mimimal and secular 
humanism, as expressed in The 
Humanist Manifesto, is not in the 
schools

The center’s withdrawal of a lease 
request, due to a severe cutback in 
federal funds, made moot the issue of 
whether it would be ousted from 
Manchester.

’The center has denied any connec
tion with humanism, saying only the 
terms are similar.

Besides investigating religious 
leanings in the public school system, 
which Yavis and Superintendent of 
Schools James Kennedy have in
sisted must be neutral, Yavis called 
for investigations as to whether 
teachers are using techniques they 
are untrained to use.

Several parents had expressed con
cern about relaxation techniques at 
Monday’s board meeting. "I want to 
clarify which of the methods have 
taken place in Manchester, and then 
address them,” Yavis said. "Many of 
the things that have been said don’t 
pertain to Manchester,” he added.

"Any group of parents who feels as 
strongly as this group is entitled to be 
heard. Some issues were valid, some 
weren’t, but it is important to res
pond once the issues are raised,” 
Yavis said.

"I have a great deal of confidence 
in the teachers and the school 
system,” Yavis said, "and I am con
fident the teaching methods are in 
the best interest of the children.”

But he added "I am am confident 
any examples the parents gave that 
did take place in Manchester are 
isolated incidents and the teachers 
will have ample justification for why 
they used them.”

Other particular examples Yavis 
cited as needing investigation were 
whether specific programs at a 
S|)ecific school were advisable and 
whether parents have been involved 
in curriculum developments.

One paren t had c ritic ized  a 
Halloween exercise in which a 
teacher turned off the light and 
played spooky music to create at
mosphere, causing her daughter to 
have nightmares, according to the 
mother.

Other parents had complained they 
weren’t aware of what courses were 
in the schools and were particularly 
concerned about a course in morals 
at liling Junior High School.

"Some speakers would claim the 
public is invoived in curriculum, 
others would claim not. Perhaps it 
would be useful to have another 
report to the board that reviews 
parent and church input, community 
input,” Yavis said.

Yavis added his hope parents 
would continue to come forward with 
their concerns, a position which 
Kennedy has repeatedly made at all

board meetings.
Yavis said he met privately with 

Nancy McCavanagh, a leader of the 
move to oust humanistic education. 
He said he will review information 
she gave him and urged her, as he 
urges all parents, to'bring their con
cerns to their children's teachers and 
principals.

Mrs. McCavanaugh, who was con
spicuously absent from the public 
comment session of the board 
meeting Monday, said, "I feel more 
can be accomplished on a one-to-one 
basis with those involved than can be 
accomplished at the board meetings. 
I feel there is confusion because of 
the lack of dialogue between parents 
and educators.”

Vandalism charges
Michael A. Cramer, 16, of 869 Main 

St., M anchester, was charged 
Tuesday with third-degree criminal 
mischief in connection with the in
vestigation of vandalism at Herrick 
Park.

The investigating officer was Resi
dent Trooper Robert Peterson. The 
alleged incident, in which several 
windows were broken, happened last 
week.

Cramer is scheduled to appear in 
court in Rockeville on Sept, 16,

Test scores above U»S» average
MANCHESTER -  Results of 

achievement tests of elementary and 
junior high school students reveal 
scores consistently above the 
national average, continuing a trend 
which his existed since 1975.

Assistant Superintendent of School 
J. Gerald Fitzgibbons presented 
statistics showing results of the 
nationally recognized Stanford 
Achievement Test to the Board of 
Education at a meeting Monday 
night.

Tested in October of 1979, second 
graders scored an average of a full 
year ahead of the national average in 
reading. The second graders scored 
half a scholastic year ahead of the 
nationai average in math.

The IQ scores for the town's 1979

"We don’t know yet whether we 
had an exceptionally bright group of 
second graders, or whether the test 
elevates the IQ score,” Fitzgibbons 
commented.

He said school officials will be 
monitoring the test to determine 
whether the test inflates the scores 
beyond the intelligence level the 
children test at or whether the 
children actually are 13 points above 
average as a whole.

Sixth graders are one and one half 
years ahead of the national average 
in reading scores. They are slightly 
more than a year advanced than the 
national average in math scores. The 
sixth grade average IQ test score 
was 108.

Eighth graders scored just over
class of second graders showed them one year above the national average 
with a 113 average. Fitzgibbons said in reading. They scored almost a 
a score of 100 reflects average IQ year and one half ahead of the 
while approximately 130 expresses national average in math skills, 
genius level. The test results are not un

expected, in view of Manchester 
students’ history of testing above 
average. Throughout 1975, students 
in third grade have tested at least a 
year ahead of the national average in 
reading, and at least one half year 
ahead of the national average in 
math skills.

This is the first year second 
graders have been tested instead of 
third graders, Fitzgibbons said, so 
there are no comparison figures for 
the second graders. He said the 
change in testing years was done to 
conform to the grade the state 
requires testing.

Sixth graders have tested about 
one year and a quarter ahead in 
reading of the national average for 
the years 1975 through 1978. For the 
same period, the sixth graders tested 
just slightiy one year ahead of the 
national average in math skills.

Eighth graders tested slightly 
more than one year ahead of the

national average for the years tested 
in reading ability. They have con- 
sistantly tested better in math, 
showing about a year and one quarter 
ahead of the national average.

"The test results show a consistent 
pattern of high perform ance,” 
Fitzgibbons said.

A partm ent burglary
MANCHESTER — An Oakland 

Street apartment was burglarized 
sometime between 9:30 p.m. and 
midnight Monday, according to 
police, who said the victim told them 
about- $680 in stereo equipment was 
taken.

Investigating officers said the 
burglars probably entered the 
building through a basement door. 
They apparently knew what they 
were looking for, according to police, 
and the apartment door’s latch was 
kicked in. There are no suspects.

Bulkeley reunion
MA.NCHESTER — The class of 

1940 of Bulkeley High School will hold 
a 40th year reunion on Oct. 25.

Members of the commitee are 
seeking to iocate many classmates as 
soon as possible.

Persons with information about 
class members should call Phyllis 
Alton Danforth at 666-4007 or 
Florence Granato Miele at 643-0017

Museum to close
EAST HARTFORD -  The King 

Museum of Aviation and Tobacco in 
the Raymond Library Building on 
Main Street will be closed Saturday 
and Sunday in observance of Labor 
Dav.

Educators prepare for opening
MA.NCHESTER — With only seven 

days left before the 1980-81 school 
year the Board of Education Monday 
night was absorbed in plans for 
students.

School starts Wednesday, with a 
four-hour day for the elementary 
level children and a full day at the 
junior and senior high schools.

Superintendent of Schools James 
Kennedy said his office thus far has 
re c e iv e d  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  few 
questions from parents concerning 
bus routes.

He said all schools are now staffed 
by the principals and secretaries, 
who are available for questions.

Information for parents of Head

Start students will come directly 
from the Head S tart program, 
Kennedy said.

He added this marks the first full 
year of closed campus for high school 
sophomores. Previously, students 
en te r in g  th e ir  f i r s t  y ea r a t 
Manchester High School were only 
held in closed campus for part of the 
term, until they proved themselves 
responsible.

Kennedy said schedules for junior 
high school students should be 
arriving to homes by mail by week’s 
end.

In other busineso, the board ap
proved instituting a fluoride mouth 
rinse program in kindergarten;

through grade three beginning in 
September.

Participation in the "Swish and 
Spit” program is voluntary and costs 
approximately 60 cents per child per 
year.

The aim of the program is to pre
vent tooth decay, prevent discomfort 
due to toothache, and increase the 
attendance  of studen ts which 
previously was caused by these 
ailments.

The program had earlier been ap
proved by the town’s Advisory Board 
of Health and the Dental Society.

The board also approved accepting 
$19,164 for the Youth Service Depart
ment for use in controlling attendance

problems.
The state money is a standard 

allocation, which funds computerized 
records and a record clerk to control 
skipping at Manchester High School 
along with a person to work in the 
high school wi*h youths having atten
dance problems.

In other business the board ap
proved the acceptance of $54,492 in 
federal funds for multicultural and 
remedial education as part of the Ti
tle VI program.

The sum, much reduced from the 
original budget request, will pay the 
salaries of three full-time equivalent 
positions to serve schools enrolling 
Project Concern students.

“a bed or not a 
bed, that is the 
question” 
at C a s t r o  the 
choice is yours!
H u n d r e d s  of  
decorator fabrics 
to choose from.

FINE FURNITURE 
AT SALE PRICES

MANY OTHER 
VALUES NOT 

SHOWN

El
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Pcople/FoocT~
PIES: LABOR-SAVING FINALES

It’s I,;il)(ir Day! Or, it sccm.s that immi
nent when the calendar forecasts that 
wonderful long weekend. If the pros 
pect of company invades yourthouKhts, 
cons ider  those  people you seem to 
“ owe" an in v i t a t ion  to as su m m e r  
fades. Decide on the merits of a relax
ing dessert huffet and the labor-saving 
aspects of pies that  pamper you. the 
hostess.

What’s your strategy'.’ Streamline prep
aration time with a trio of distinctive 
pies that are light yet satisfying, heau- 
tiful to look at, and d(‘ccptively easy to 
make. Most im|)ressive, ofcourse, is the 
high and handsome volume of these 
pies. It's time for you to discover that 
prepared Dream Whip whi|)ped topping 
adds volume to the mixtures when it's 
whipped with instant  pudding and |)ie 
filling right from the package.

Revel in the fact that these pies are the 
epitome of convenience. They ei ther 
wait in the free/er or are kept chilled 
until near  se rv ing time. Kach recipe 
calls for two (mvelopes of whipped top
ping mix and two packages of vanilla 
flavor instant  pudding and pie filling 
which, incidentally,  may lie in your 
current  inventory.  Fresli, frozen and 
canned fruits add flavor and texture 
variety when folded intotl ie mixtures.

There 
lierries i 
Pie

is a marl i l ing of frozen rasp- 
s in syrup in a Hasplierry Ifipple 

I'le. I’his, the result ol zigzagging a 
spa tula  th rough a l te rnate layers of 
lierries and a pudding-whip| ied top
ping mixture.

Tart canned mandarin orange sections 
and  fresh l i a n a n a  complement  the 
pudding-whipjied topping mixture in a 
Banana  Orange I’ie. 'I’his chilled d(‘s- 
sert welcomes fruit garnish along wiih 
refreshing mint leaves.

A merger of fresh strawlierries and 
lilusliing ripe peaches creates taste 
excitement in a .Strawlie.rry Reach Rie. 
Happily, canned peaches can lie used 
just as d(*liciously.

For those "strawlierries only” entliusi- 
asts, try .Strawlierry I’ie (not shown in 
photograj i l )). Wiiat could lie simpler 
than to spoon a pudding-wliipped top
ping mixture over whole strawlierries 
resting in a pie shell and ( hill'.'

Time, now. to assemble the l.alior Day 
guest list, 't'ou liave mastered the art 
of s t reaml ining :> pie dessert  liuffet 
that  promises a delicious finale to the 
season. It 's dist inctly another  taste 
of summer.

(Top) Raspberry Ripple Pie. (Center) Banana Grange Pie. (Bottom) Strawberry Peach Pie

Raspberry Ripple Pie Banana Orange Pie Strawberry Peach Pie Strawberry Pie
I package (10 oz.) Birds Eye quick thaw red 

raspberries, thawed
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 envelopes Dream Whip whipped

topping mix
20 /4  cups cold milk

2 packages (4-serving size) Jell-O vanilla 
flavor instant pudding and pie filling

I baked 9-inch pie shell, cooled

Drain raspberries, reserving syrup. Combine 
syrup and cornstarch in saucepan. Bring to a 
boil over medium heat, stirring constantly. Add 
berries and cook 1 minute longer. Cool.

Prepare whipped topping mix with 1 cup of the 
milk as directed on package, using large mixer 
bowl. Add remaining 1-3/4 cups milk and the pie 
filling mix. Blend; then beat at high speed for 2 
minutes, scraping bowl occasionally. Alternate
ly spoon filling and raspberry sauce into pie 
shell. Zigzag a spatula through mixture to 
marble. Freeze until firm.

1 can (ll oz.) mandarin orange 
sections

I medium banana, diced
1 baked 9-ineli pie shell, cooled
2 envelopes Dream Whip whipped

topping mix
2-2 '4 cups cold milk

2 packages (4-serving size) Jell-O 
vanilla flavor instant pudding 
and pic filling

Drain and dice orange sections, reserv
ing a few for garnish, if desired. Arrange 
banana in pie shell. Prepare whipped 
topping mix with 1 cup oT the milk as 
directed on package, using large mixer 
bowl. Add remaining 1-3/4 cups milk and 
the pie filling mix. Blend; then beat at 
high speed for 2 minutes, scraping bowl 
occasionally. Fold in diced orange sec
tions and spoon into shell. Chill at least 
4 hours. Garnish with sliced banana, re
served orange sections and mint leaves, 
if desired.

2 envetope.s Dream Whip whipped 
topping mix

2-2 4 cups cold milk 
I 4 teaspoon almond extract 

2 packages (4-serving size! JellO  
vanilla flavor instant pudding 
and pie filling

1-1 4 cups diced peeled fresh, peaches*
I cup crushed slrau berries 
I baked 9-ineh pie shell, cooled

*Or use I can (l(i oz.) sliced pi'aches; 
drain and dice, reserving a few for gar
nish, if desired.

Prepare whipped topping mix with I cup 
of the milk as directed on package, using 
large mixer bowl. Add remaining 1-3 -1 
cups milk, the almond extract and pie fill
ing mix. Blend; then beat at high speed 
for 2 minutes, scraping bowl occasionally, 
h'old in peaches and strawberries. Spoon 
into pie shell. Freeze at least4hours. Just 
before serving, garnish with whole straw
berries and sliced peaches, if desired.

(not pictured)

I pint slrau berries. hulled

1 bilked 9 inch pie shell, eunled

2 eiirelopes Dream Whip
whipped tupping nu.x

2-2 4 cups cold milk

2 piiekuges i l serriiig size/ 
JellO vanillii flaror iiislaiit 
pudding and pie Itlliiig

Arrange whole strawherrie.-; in pie 
shell. Prepare whi|i|ied tiip|iing mix 
with 1 cup of the milk as (iii ected on 
package, using large mixer linwl 
Add remaining l-,3 -I cups milk and 
pie filling mix. Blend: then hciit ;it 
high speed for 2 minutes, scraping 
howl occasionally. Spoon into [tie 
shell over berries. Chill at least 1. 
hours.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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The Supermarket Shopper

Nabisco bows to refunders’ pleas by extending expiration dates
B y  M A R T I N  S L O A N K

Here's good news for 
shoppers whose requests 
for the Nabisco-Nestle 
Free M ilk Offer were in
correctly rejected because 
they had not included re
fund form s You may 
recall that 1 criticized 
Nabisco in a recent column 
for refusing to extend the 
expiration date on that 
offer so that customers 
who were wrongly rejected 
could reapply for their 
refunds

Nabisco has now in 
formed me that the expira
tion dates on both the 
Nabisco-Nestle Free Half- 
Gallon Milk Offer and the 
Nabisco SI Cookie Offer 
have been extended until 
Sept 15 ONLY for those 
refunders whose earlier 
requests were rejected for

lack ing  refund form s. 
These people may resub
m it  t h e ir  p ro o fs  of 
purchase to the same ad
dress as before.

D EAR  SU PERM AR KET  
SHOPPER— After reading 
your column on the value 
of shopping at several 
stores, I decided to do a lit 
tle comparison shopping 
myself.

i prepared my shopping 
l is t  us ing  ad ve rt ise d  
specials for 81 of the 106 
items

There are four super
markets in my area. In ad
dition to buying the items 
on my shopping list at the 
stores that advertised the 
best prices. 1 priced every 
item on my list at each of 
the stores.

When 1 arrived home and 
added up my register tapes 
from the four stores, they

New York’s 30 
best desserts

T h re e  New  Y o rk  
restaurant critics, all men, 
were asked to choose the 30 
best restaurant desserts in 
New York City- 

Eight of their selections 
were partly or entirely 
chocolate

The names alone are 
mouth-watering chocolate 
cappuc ino  and w h ite  
c h o c o la te  m o u s s e s , 
chocolate velvet, chocolate 
heaven, chocolate pastry- 
cake and fantastic fudge 
brownies, to name a few 

Other favo rite s that 
made the list included two 
apple pies, pecan pie, a 
F re n ch -s ty le  ta r te  a 
I 'o ra n g e . C h in e se  
miniature lemon custard 
tarts, several souffles, 
bread pudding with bour
bon sauce and a heavenly 
Italian cheesecake 

Neither apple pie was the 
lam iliar American variety 
One was tarte Tatin. a 
French specialty with top 
crust only The apples 
caramelize as they- bake 
and the pie is turned out 
upside down lor serving 
The other apple pie winner 
had a, lattice crust and was 
filled with sliced apples 
coated with caramelized 
sugar, clover honey- and 
cognac

The most exotic dessert, 
from a westerner's point of 
view, was gulab jamun and 
rasmalai. an East Indian 
dessert looked like fish 
balls in cream sauce but 
was actually- cheese-like 
dumplings in creamy- syrup 
garnished with ground car
damom seeds, chopped 
pistachios, saffron and 
rose water

The 30 were given the 
first annual dessert awards 
sponsored by Fine Dining 
New- York, to mark the 
debut of the new- regional 
edition of a .Miami-based 
magazine specializing in 
restaurant reviews 

Sean O 'Conne ll, the 
e xe cu tiv e  e d ito r and 
publisher, said he might 
later add regional editions 
for the Washington. D C , 
Ch icago and southern 
Ca lifo rn ia  areas With 
Florida and New- York, he 
said, they constitute the 
five major restaurant sec
tions of the United States 
The statewide Florida edi
tion IS in Its fifth year 

The b i-m o n th ly  
magazine also carrie s 
feature articles about food 
and equ ipm ent, book 
reviews interviews and 
recipes for food and drinks 

The dessert judges — 
John M ariam . Morton 
Hochstein and Stendahl — 
are contributing editors 
and reviewers

Three minds and eight 
mouths ' said Stendahl. a 
tall, amiable, bearded man 
who uses a pseudonym to 
protect his anonymity on 
the job

The extra 'mouths' are 
guests lucky enough to dine 
out with ttie reviewers as 
they go about their work 

Recipes were provided 
for all 30 winners, but the 
French recipes particular
ly are so long and com
p lic a te d  p ro fe ss io n a l 
tra in in g  is needed to 
prepare them 

Here are recipes for our 
two favorites, the first 
from Summerhouse, on 
Manhattan's upper East 
Side, and the other from 
Port A lba, an Ita lian  
restaurant in Greenwich 
Village

Fantastic Fudge Brow
nies

Elderly
Menus which w ill be 

served Sept 2-5 at .May-fair 
and Westhill Gardens to 
.Manchester residents 60 or 
older, are as follows: 

.Monday Labor Day - 
Closed

Tuesday- C h il i Con 
Came. rice, tossed salad, 
Italian dressing, freshfruit 
in  se a so n , s a lt in e s .  
margarine, skim m ilk, 
coffee or tea 

V\ ednesday Hot turkey 
s a n d w ic h e s . sw ee t 
p o ta to e s  w ith
marshmallow- topping, 
buttered green beans, 
cranberry- sauce, plums, 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea 

Thursday Beef noodle 
casserole, collard greens, 
c r is p  to ssed  s a la d , 
dressing, peach and pear 
m ed ley, whole wheat 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea 

Friday Tomato soup, 
tuna m acaron i sa lad, 
mixed vegetables, d ill 
slices, applesauce, rye 
bread, margarine, skim 
milk, coffee or tea 

The menu is subject to 
change

totaled $83.21. I felt I had 
done a very efficient job of 
shopping.

But my most satisfying 
moment came when I 
added up what the 106 
items would have cost me 
if I hadn't shopped around 
and compared prices. At 
the store with the lowest 
prices, they would have 
cost me $91.28. At the store 
with the highest prices, 
they would have cost me 
$98.84.

I would never have 
known how much money I 
had wasted if I hadn't done 
a morning's worth of com
parison shopping. I hope 
that others w ill follow your 
good advice and try it 
themselves. — Rose C 
from San Mateo, Calif

D E A R  R O S E -  
Congratulaticns on proving 
yourse lf a super-smart 
shopper

M any reade rs  have 
asked me how- much I 
added to my savings with

Super 
Market 
Shepperj

coupons and refunds'on my
comparison-shopping
adventure.

I used $5.54 worth of 
cash-off coupons, which 
brought my cost at the 
cash reg iste r down to 
$80.90 On or inside these 
purchases, I found $2.35 
worth of coupons and two 
refund forms that will soon 
bring me another $2.50.

I estimate that the box 
tops, labe ls and other 
proofs of purchase w ill 
eventually return to me 
another $15 to $20 worth of 
cash refunds and c e r
tificates for free products.

Refund update 
Nestle reports that its 

I clearinghouse was behind 
in fulfilling refund requests 
due to the eno rm ous 
response to its offers. Now 
it is almost up to date in ac
cordance with the terms of 
its offers. If you sent for a 
Nestle refund more than 12 
weeks ago and still have 
not received it, write to: 
Nestle-Consumer Service, 
24 Bridge St., Watertown, 
Mass. 02172.

Refund of the day
Write to the following ad

dress to receive the form 
required by this refund 
o f fe r :  M o rton  House 
Summer Picnic $1 Refund, 
Box 8229-A, Clinton, Iowa 
52736. This offer expires 
March 31. 1981.

C lip 'n ' file refunds 
Miseelluneous non-food 

produels (F ile  12--A) < 
(jlip out this file and keep 

it with s im ila r cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund

o f fe rs  w ith  beverage  
coupons, fo r example. 
Start collecting the ne^ed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m agaz in e s , and when 
t ra d in g  w ith  fr ie n d s . 
O f f e r s  m ay  no t be 
available in a ll areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

G E  CIRCLITE Rebate 
Offer. Receive a refund of 
$2 or $5. For $2, send the 
required refund form, the 
Universal Product Code 
from the side panel of one 
C ir c lite  carton plus a 
register receipt with the 
C irclite  price circled. For 
$5, send the form, two 
U PCs and the receipt. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1980.

K IN G SFO R D  $1 Meat 
Refund Offer. Receive a $1 
refund. Send the required 
refund form , proof-of- 
purchase seals from any 
combination of Kingsford

Charcoal Briquets bags 
totaling 20 pounds plus a 
register receipt with a 
meat item circled. Expirzs 
Oct, 31, 1980.

R A I 'D  F re e  Coupon 
O ffe r. R e ce ive  a free  
package of Ra id  Solid 
Insect S trip . Send the 
required refund form plus 
net-w e ight sta tem ents 
from two packages of Raid 
Solid Insect Strip. Expires 
Oct. 31, 1980.

WESTINGHOUSE 
R eba te  and P re m iu m  
Offer. Receive a $1 refund 
plus a catalog. Send the 
required refund form plus 
Universal Product Codes 
o r " W ”  in  a c i r c le  
trademarks from any three 
packages of Westinghouse 
S p o t lig h t, F lo o d lig h t ,  
Luma-Stick, Bug-A-Way, 
Cameo, 3-Way or Color- 
tone. Expires Dec. 31,1980. 
Pel iirm lurlB  (File, I2-H)

CAD ILLAC  Pet Foods. 
Receive a free 5-pou'nd bag 
of Cadillac Dog Food. Send

the required refund form 
p lus proof-of-purchase 
seals totaling 50 pounds 
from  bags of C ad illa c  
Deluxe Dinner for Dogs. 
Expires Feb. 1, 1981.

FIGARO Coupons Offer. 
Receive two free cans of 
F igaro Tuna Cat Food. 
Send the required refund 
form plus the label with 
“ net weight 12 oz." circled 
from one can of Figaro 
Tuna Cat Food. Expires 
April 30, 1981.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t 
require a form:

NINE LIVES $2 Cash Re
fund Offer, P.O. Box 55216, 
Houston, Texas 77055. 
Receive a refund of $1 or 
$2. For $2, send 25 com
plete labels from cans of 
Nine Lives cat food, any 
flavors. For $1, send 15 
labels. You must include at 
least one label from a 
^ e c ia lly  marked can. 
Expires June 30, 1981. 
Copyright 1980, United

Feature Syndicate Inc.

4 c sugar
1 c all-purpi'se flour 
1 c cocoa I do not use 

cocoa mix)
8 large eggs
1 lb. butter, melted
4 tsp. vanilla extract
2 c chopped pecans or 

walnuts
Preheat oven to 300 

degrees F. Sift sugar, flour 
and cocoa together Beat 
eggs well in a large mixing 
bowl. Add dry ingredients, 
butter, vanilla and nuts and 
mix well Pour batter into 
a 3-quart lasagne pan. 
p re fe ra b ly  ovenproo f 
glass. Set a larger, shallow 
pan containing hot water 
on the lowest oven shelf, 
place the filled pan in the 
waterbath. an bake 45-50 
minutes. Do not overbake 
Cool on a rack in the baking 
pan. The brownies w ill 
firm up as they cool. The 
consistency should be like 
candy with a crusty top. 
M ake s 36 2 1 2 -in ch  
squares

Cheesecake alia Tina 
1 lb. ricotta cheese 
1 lb sour cream 
1 lbs cream cheese 
1 1 2c. sugar 
4 oz i l  stick) butter, 

melted
3 jumbo eggs 
3 T flour
3 T cornstarch
4 1 2tsp. vanilla extract 
4 1 2tsp. fresh lemon

juice
P la ce  ing red ien ts in 

order given in a large 
mixing bowl. Beat with 
electric mixer start on 
low  sp eed , m ove  to 
medium and finish with 
about 10 minutes on high 
speed Batter should be 
smooth and liquid Grease 
and lightly flour a round 
baking pan 10 inches in 
diameter and 3 inches high 
Pour batter into pan and 
bake 1 hour in preheated 
350 degree F  oven Leave 
cake in even, with door 
closed, for an additional 
hour after heat is turned 
off Then cool on rack and 
refrigerate for storage 
Makes 20 servings

Menus

All Connecticut A&P Stores 
OPBIUBORDAY 

Monday, Scomber 1st
C H B a t U t a l S T O I H l R H O U M

ADVERTISED ITEM ROUCV Cch .i>!•»« >• 10 bt tor ii o> b«<e*
• d t t f i i i t *  •«< S io 't  f i c o p i  tpocit'CApltd ihii »a

P - (  POULTRY SHOP
U s o A INSPECTED

YOUNG
TURKEYS

79?
Box-0-
Ctiicken

MCI COMliWt JMfiSroniS (wik»M*i ufcons lorfcis 
J»IWCS IWO }(24«f7MCir7S lb

Chicken 
Legs

59°

# . n y
M O  CO$(TAIN$ • CINTCA CUT CHO^S lAlBENOAOAST 
AND n o w  E W  AOAST n«rt lotn

I— iraAM ;U j> iiii»m
I With This Coupon And A 7.50 Purchisa* 
I POWDERED DRINK MIX

jCHEERI- 
|AID
I *Eic*plltf«niProh<bHpdt$Li« a d  9I lMNlOn«CowponP*«Fl*<»Ir Ar-A
I Vibd Auguti 24-M 1 M 0 600

With This Coupon And A 7.50 Purchtso* 
ANN PAGE

33-oz.
coni.

ROASTS

‘f f i f f e s s  Steaks;

^ ( d e U ^ .

FULLY CO O KED -W ATER ADDED

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS

MAYON
NAISE
* C icM l llp^i Prohibttpd If LP« 
Ltmii Ofl« Covpon Pps Familf 
V M  Aufuil 1IM

lE lS S C I lI S & S m
FRESH-READY GROUND

GROUNO
BEEF

So'd 3 <6
A . q Rc Ilk

& r
YOUR CHOtCEl
• Whole 

14-17 lbs,
• Portions lb.

e € E F  R O U N D -B O N E L E S S
W H O L E  

10 lb s . A up 
" C u t r o f f lC u f  

fo O rddr.'* '
B E E F  R IB - B O N E L E S S - F O R M E R L V  D ELM O fN C O S
Mb

10 lb s . A up 
'C u ilo m  C u l 
(0 O r d tr .'”

Sirioin 
Tips

ês
9̂9

N O fN C O S

399

Combination r
FROZEN ) )

AAP

ORANGE
JUICE

591
2.89*

12-OZ.CANS
Ann Page 
Lemonade —
S W E E T

( S M  Q  OQC
OeenPeasO ptgt O w
ALL FLAVORS
Sealtest 159
Ice Cream dv I

CENTER CUT UARlE CURED-SilCEO

Colonial Bacon IV 159
p4g 1

ANN RAGE

Sliced Bacon .139
pkg 1

FROZEN-SHAVED

Lovitt’s Steaks 11.9”pkg E m

WEAVER

Chicken Franks II. 119
pSg 1

GREAT ON THE GRILL -MEAT

0 3 S  Franks u. 119P*9 ■
fROZEN-TWOHS A OALMSTtCKS

Weaver CHcfcen
Oill921-or 

p*g ■■
WHOLE DILL

Oxford PicMes
Oll9gal

jwg

FROZEN-TWGHS A DRUMSTICKS

Weaver Chicken SZ- 21-Oi  ̂—
pag mm

AVAIIAM.C W tO-SAT

Fresb Haddock Hllets

bciAE FAlMd.
VINE RIPENED-CALIFORNIA

LARGE SWEET 
CANTALOUPES

FIRM & FLA VO RFU L-JU ICY

“ CLAPP VARIEH’ 
PEARS

s y .

DISPOSABLE OVERNIGHT

Pampers

Golden n $4 
Bananas I
CALAVO BRAND-LONG GREEN ^

n ;  , r d i i i| J C i»  i n g  Seedless Cukes 2 ,.’ 1
^  Diapers 'a? p̂ i teieiy ... w

ASSORTED-BATHROOM

WALDORF
TISSUES

2-lb. 
bag

THICK, MEATY ITALIAN FAYING Oh
Onions
Creen Peppers
NUTRITIONAL ALFALFA (4-OZ ]
Bean Sprouts

ALL flavo rs  SLA. If

LIGHT N’ LIVELY 
^YOGURT

BREAKSTONE " 9 A b
Sour Cream ' r  iS r
INDiVlDUALLY WRAPPED-CHEESE a i O
Ched-O-Bit X 1
ANN PAOE-WISCONS4N CHEESE # M |Q
Sharp Cheddar . 2 ”
ANN PAGE
Colby Cheese „
2 S-BETTER TASTE
Hood Milk T a S r

DISH DETERGENT

■1 rolls 
in pkg.

CRISP-POTATO

RUFFLES 
CHIPS

69!
Liquid

25* OFF 
LA9EL

32-oz.
com.

BLUE RIBBON

PABST
BEER

plus depcsil 
m Cl

HB4 A A/D GEN. MDSE.
v j .  50-OFF LABEL

^jMouthwash
5-^  SHAMPOO

Head& 
IShoulders

24-02.
btl

7-ot Lotion or 
4-02 Tub*

1 5 9

1^ 9

•ouNO-iotiiMCĤ wiOfnuil A  AOC
Notebook single subject c I<° Bar
W«(KKMOiO'-»ali*»CH.WIOCnULE M M
Notebook 3-SUBJECT e”  89̂
AAP-9HOcE-lO'ntlMCH-«iOCftUl(

filler Paper ' 79*
|Vt4NCHlbflG-«MTMCllF-11i4'lMCH a m

Bkie Canvas Binder m n

MR CRAS

Crab Meat ,^P9
can 1

GCNCINC-CRrSRKnCSH

Saltines " .W
MU-A4-OZ CONT 4 I f  OR

Nestea Iced Tea ..«999
COM b

AIM RAGE-tMAci

Stuffed OKves i- m
DECORATEO-RAFER

Coronet NapkiRS
VEO fTAAE K E F

Ann 1 ^  Soup 3 "...r
ROTAl OAK

Charcoal Briquets
ANN RAGE DRT ROASTED )40Z OR

Salted Peanuts can Mb

sw e eth e ar t

Paper Plates a. 129
pag 1

ANN RAGE

Mixed Nuts
s w e e t h e a r t-7 0 2

Paper Cups 119
p*g 1

HCEflER COORICA-Rf CAN SANO«ES OR

Rich-N-Chips s s r
REGLAAR OR SURER

Stay-Free Maxi Pads ».,939
pag «

N AM KO

Mr. Salty Pretzels
SNG44AN

Lunch Bags 3 k  »1
NAWSCO-HONCT MAID CMN TRfAtSOR

Graham Crackers : v 8 r
GENCR»C-0RT

Dog Food
fOURCHOtCE'MT OCWOR

PepsiCola 'Tr 6?.:: f *

STORE SLICED
Cooked Ham
LEAN BEST BRAND
Pastrami
CARANDO-BULK OR STICK
Pepperoni
FRESH COLE SLAŴ  MACARONI OR
Potato Salad
SKINLESS FAMILY PACK
Tobin’s Franks
POLSKA
Tobin'S Kielbasa
OLD HEIDELBERG
German Bologna

AvaHoM At StOTM With S«rrtc« 0«Ut Oftly
BEAN CO FFEE

1.2 ’ *

1 .2 '*

. 2 "

.55*
}.ib C M  
boi V

„ r

. r

Eight O'clock

U L D 0 9  PLAZA ■URR CORNERS. MAliCNESTER
prices  effect iv e  august 24-30 1910 WE RESEBVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT SALES TO 3 PACKAGES AND TO COBBECT TYPOGBAPHICAL EBBOBS ITEMS FOB SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO WHOLESALE OB BETAIL OEALEBS

Mocha cheesecake
So you’ve been watching 

your diet during bikini- 
season? Well, prepare to 
lose all control when you 
w h ip  up a m ocha  
cheesecake royale.

This rich treat makes a 
pe rfect dessert fo r a 
special event, such as an 
anniversary, birthday par
ty or bridal shower. You’ll 
want to add it to your file 
of specia l treats once 
you’ve enjoyed its divine 
richness.

M o c h a  C h e e s e c a k e  
Royale

Nut-Crumb Shell 
4 large eggs, separated 
'/4 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon cream of tar

tar
1 cup sugar
3 (8 ounce) packages 

cream cheese 
1 teaspoon instant coffee 

crystals
V4 cup California brandy 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
Choco late cu r ls  and 

strawberries 
(optional)
Mocha Brandy Sauce 
P rep a re  N u t-C rum b  

Shell. Beat egg whites with 
salt and cream of tartar 
until stiff. Gradually beat 
in W cup sugar, beating to 
a stiff meringue; set aside. 
With same beater, beat 
c re a m  ch e e se  u n t i l  
softened. Add egg yolks, 
remaining 'h cup sugar, 
coffee crystals and brandy. 
Continue beating until 
mixture becomes thick and 
smooth. Fold in meringue, 
half at a time, and turn into 
the baked Nu t-C rum b 
Shell. Bake in a 35(k|egree 
oven about 30 minutes, un-

MOCHA cheesecake royale is a very special party dessert.

til mixture is barely firm 
in center when pan is gent
ly shaken back Eind forth.

Stir sour cream until 
smooth and gently spread 
over top of cake. Return to 
oven, turn heat off and 
bake 5 minutes longer. 
’Then open oven door and 
let cake cool on oven rack 1 
hour. Remove from oven 
and cool thoroughly before 
cutting. Decorate w ith 
chocolate curls and fresh 
strawberries, if desired. 
Serve with Mocha Brandy 
Sauce. ’This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 8 to 12 ser
vings.

Nu l-Crum b Shell
Finely crush zweiback to 

measure I cup crumbs

(about 16 small slices). 
C o m b in e  w ith  3 
tablespoons each sugar and 
melted butter, linely 
chopped  f i lb e r t s  (o r 
walnuts or pecans), mixing 
well. Pack firm ly over bot
tom and up sides of an 8 or 
9 inch spring form pan, to 
make a shell 2 to 2 W inches 
deep. Bake in 350-degree 
oven 10 minutes.

Mocha Brandy Sauce
Blend together 1 tables

poon cornstarch, 1 teas
poon in s ta n t  c o f fe e  
crystals, W teaspoon salt 
and 1 cup water in a 
medium size saucepan. 
Heat to boiling, stirring.

Add Va cup brown sugar 
(packed), stirring until dis

solved. Remove from heat 
and add Vi cup California 
b a n d y . 1 te a sp o o n  
chocolate extract and ‘4 
teaspoon van illa . Cool 
before serving. Makes I'/i 
cups sauce.
T o  M ake ( ! l io ro li ilc  Cu rln

Use a piece of sem i
sweet or m ilk chocolate 
about the width of the 
b lade  of a v eg e tab le  
pee ler. Hold blade of 
pee le r f irm ly  aga inst 
chocolate and draw it 
toward you to form a curl. 
Chocolate must be a room 
temperature. If it tends to 
shatter rather than curl, 
warm chocolate slightly by 
placing palm of hand on it a 
few seconds.

Crunchy pear-beef salad
’The increasing number 

of salad bars and salad 
re s ta u ra n ts  in  c o m 
munities of all sizes un
derlines the growing in
terest in this refreshing 
repast.

Even husky lumberjacks 
and construction workers 
succumb, these days, to 
the variety of concoctions 
our broad supply of fruits 
and vegetables offer.

A pear-beef salad Orien
tal makes use of leftover 
roast beef. It includes a 
crunchy combination of

cabbage, bean sprouts and 
Chinese pea pods, with 
juicy canned Bartlett pear 
halves.

’This is a salad that lends 
itse lf to a sh ift of in 
gredients to suit anyone’s 
taste. Serve with a hot 
homemade combread and 
precede with a hot cup of 
soup.

Pear-Beef Salad O riental 
~ 1 can (29 ounce) Bartlett 
pear halves or slices

1V4 cups (8 ounce ) 
cooked roast beef, in

julienne strips 
1 cup sliced Chinese, 

Napa or Savoy cabbage 
1 cup tom leaf lettuce 
V i cup fresh bean sprouts 
3 ounces (about cup) 

fresh or frozen Chinese pea 
pods, slightly cooked 

Dressing
Drain pears, reserving 2 

te a sp o o n s  s y r u p :  i f  
necessary, s lic e  pears. 
Combine beef, cabbage, 
lettuce and bean sprouts. 
D istr ibu te  evenly over 
medium sized p la tter. 
Arrange pears and pea

Try a nutritious 
sandwich meal

pods over vegetable-beef 
mixture. To serve, dirzzle 
dressing over salad; toss 
lightly. Serve at once. This 
k itch e d -te s te d  re c ip e  
makes 4 servings.

DrcHHiiig
Combine 1 tablespoon 

each vegetable oil and 
w h ite  w ine  v in e g a r ,  
reserved pear syrup and 1 
teaspoon soy sauce. Mix 
well.

(Sesame oil may be sub
stituted for all or part of 
the oil.)

Com m on 
Sense Tips
Hints For Homeowners

The search for more 
nutritious eating leads 
many Americans of a ll 
ages to a braver approach 
to selecting foods. ’There is 
more of a swing to the at
titude of " I ’ll try it once.’ ’ 
This is a great change from 
the meat-and-potato-gravy 
days when fru its  and 
vegetables were suspect, 
o r re lu c tan t ly  pushed 
around on the plate by 
young and old.

Travel to other countries 
and even throughout the 
U.S. helped broaden our 
taste buds, so to speak.

Especially popular now 
is the use of the Eastern 
pita bread or the Mexican 
taco to hold a m ix of 
sandwich fillings.

M rx ira li Sandwich 
1 package (10 ounce) 

frozen Fordbook lim a  
beans 

Water
Ml cup frozen chopped 

onion
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 teaspoon Tabasco  

sauce
Vi  teaspoon salt 
‘4 cup sliced ripe olives 
■4 cup d iced seeded 

tomato

V4 cup  d ic e d  g re en  
pepper

Ml cup dairy sour cream 
3 (6-inch) pita breads 
f package (4 ounce) 

alfalfa sprouts 
IV i cups shredded Ched

dar Cheese
1 package pre-fried taco 

shells
Com bine lim a s  w ith  

water (as package directs 
for cooking), onion, garlic, 
pepper, sauce and salt. 
Bring to boil, cover and 
cook until tender. Drain 
well and cool. Combine 
with oiives, tomato, green 
pepper and sour cream. 
Serve in warm taco shells 
or gently open pita and fill 
each half with V i cup lima 
mixture and top with Mi 
cup cheese. Serve at once. 
This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 6 sandwiches. 
B ro r r o li- S h r im p  P ita  

Sandwich
1 package (10 ounce) 

frozen chopped broccoli, 
thawed

1 can (4VX ounce) shrimp 
cup mayonnaise 

Ml cup chopped d i l l  
pickles

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 ta b le sp o o n  D ijo n

mustard 
V4 teaspoon salt 
3 whole-wheat pita bread 
Thaw  and d ra in  un

cooked broccoli well, press 
out excess liquid. Drain 
shrimp. M ix mayonnaise, 
p ic k le s ,  lem on ju ic e , 
mustard and salt together 
in mixing bowl. Fold in 
broccoli and shrimp gently 
to avoid breaking shrimp. 
Cut pita breads in halves. 
Open and f ill each pocket 
w ith  b ro c c o li- s h r im p  
mixture. Serve at once. 
This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 6 half sandwiches.

A  liw r technique et the 
IBM ReMerch Center devel
oped in 1979 cen reveal 
whet's happening in a chem
ical reaction lasting a few 
b ill io n th s  o f a second.

F R E E Z E R S
U iit-n ustti [)rii|>i'rl>, a In-f/t-r 

van rvallv help Immvtiiakvrs 
pinch |M-ntm-s lo stretch the 
IimkI I)U(1kc1 II lets \tin take 
U(i\ alUaKc nl s[H-<-ial s.ilc prices 
In stiK-k up un funnl> ta\nriu*s

In the mid-19th century 
in the U.S. prizefighting 
was looked  down upon 
at a coarse E u r o p e a n  
import ationi

Il is iinpnrliinl tosclis'l inure- 
dients nl iiiskI (luahtv Inr Ins-/ 
inn. and ueenrdinn In hnnu- 
is-nnnmists Irnin \\ InrlfMsil Cor 
[Kiralinn. lilanehinK isnnent the 
ninst nn[Mirtant steps in Ins-/, 
inn ecKctahles lllanehinn is a 
heal prneess lhal arrests en/>- 
malic aetinn and slnps ri|H-ninn 
or inalurinK It ulsn helps eerie 
tallies retain enliir and stuliil- 
i/es vitaniin ennienl. tjuiek 
(rii/en IihhIs resenilile fresh 
IwkIs more closely and relain a 
higher prnjKirtlon nl iheir nriK- 
inat nutriliumd value than IikkIs 
preservwl tiy any iilln-r pna-ess, 

'I'he holm- is-tinniilists ulsn ad
vise uriainsl iisinn ennluiners nr 
wraps nnt desinnisl s|Ms-i(ieally 
for fris-zinn fHs-ause fxilh Itu- 
food quafity aod flavor eao lx- 
lost through improjx-r wrap 
pion- Air liqfil paekuKinft is ihe 
ses-ret to success iii Ires'/inr; 
fixxls. they say. so don't fill eoii- 
Uinersloofull allow- nxiiii liir 
the eiiiltents to e.spuiid other
wise tin- lid may [xip iilf ex|xis- 
init the lixxl item

Seerct has savings 
made just 6m* a woman.

• r  ra rr At omo d o tte d  u n eC U T  A L O N G  D O T T E D  U N E  

T A K E  T H IS  C O U P O N  T O  Y O U R  S T O R E

S A V E  1 0 «
when you buy 
ONE ANY SIZE
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A
r

W ALD BAU M ’S

Food Mart

FREe¥S3S*r

SHOP EARLY
WE’RE CLOSED MON.

B I G
CIRCULAR 
WEEK AT 

FOOD 
MART!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF LOIN

SHELLS 
of BEEF

WHOLE UNTRIMMED

LB.

F R E E
PERSONAL 

ACCESSORIES
With Food Marts 

Green Register Tapes!
BREYEHS

GAL CARTON

COLONIAL FULLY COOKED
SM O KED  SHANK 
HAM S IJ'ddeS po r tio n  l b 99<

b OZ B O *

FRESH FRYING
WHOLE

CHICKEN
LEGS

LB.

Ice Cream
BIRDS EYE

Cool Whip
ITALIAN OR FRENCH

Ken’s Dressings
WELCH S

Grape Jelly
KRAFT

Dinner

'5 OZ 
B O T 'l E

OR
JAM  2 LB JAR

& CHEESE ^‘kg^

M.89 
69' 
79' 
79' 
89'FOR

U S D  A CHOICE BEEF
CH U CK  STEAK center 
or ROAST BONEIN M.49

LB

HEINZ
KETCHUP

44 OZ. BOTTLE

Del Monte
Sweet
Peas
17 OZ CANS

Florida Citrus
Orange 
Juice

'2 GAL CONTAINER

Hood faT  Milk
WALOBAUM S ALL NATURAL

GALLON
c o n t a in e r

CRUSHED OR WHOLE
RED PACK  28OZ 
TOM ATOES CAN 49'

M.49
V A r S l i r l  ASSORTED 8 0 Z  QT o g u r i  FLAVORS CUP O FOR I ■

THOMAS 24 OZ .  .  _

English Muffins M.49
20' O FF LABEL

Aim Toothpaste 6 4 0Z QQC
TUBE

COKE 
or TAB

2 LITRE BOTTLE

CONN 
PLUS 

D E P 0 S IT 7

FRESH, FRESH PRODUCEI
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

Seedless 
Grapes SWEET

TASTING 99 LB

LUSCIOUS CALII-UHNIA ,„>,e oiunxmn / W V
CAN TALO U PES  '^JUMBOSIZE EA 9 9
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED a .
H O NEYDEW S “ KJ? =. M .59

The Best of Everything for the Jewish New Year!
32 OUNCE BOTTLE

Grandmothers Borscht 39' 
Gefilte Fish .Sniix M.29
Chopped Liver “"5oTS"° 99' 
GefilteFish M.59
Gefilte Fish OR ROkI aCH ĴAR M.59
MOTHERS OR ROKEACH

White Fish & Pike ‘iS  M.89
FINE - MED or BROAD

Goodman Noodles m  65' 
Manischewitz Matzo ’ss' 69'
Candles BOX OF 72 *2.69

ROKEACH
GEFILTE

FISH
SWEET OR REGULAR

s f  3 0
27 o z .
CAN ^  w

Memorial
Tumblers

In laifnets to ouf cusiom en reserve (he nghi lo umii saies to 3 pkgs o> any item eacRpt *here otherwise noted 
iiemsoifeted to' seienui a<4ii4bie mease lots Of to o in i're ta il i3e4ierso' wholesalers Noi 'espons<bie<or iyrH>o>aphica< e "."s
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PROVIDENCE, R. I. -  
A fascinating trip into the 
world of Culinary Arts 
awaits participants in the 
f a l l  Cook n ' T o u r  
Weekend, sponsored by the 
prestigious Culinary Arts 
Division of Johnson & 
W a le s  C o lle g e  in  
Providence.

Lovers of food have 
travelled from Sweden, 
Canada. C aliforn ia and 
Minnesota to join fellow 
e p ic u re a n s  fro m  the  
midwest, the South, and 
Northeast, during July and 
August for this new lear
ning and leisure concept in 
v a c a t io n in g .  T h e  
Cook n'Tour program com
bines classes with the 
College's award-winning 
chefs in p ro fess io n a l 
facilities, gourmet meals, 
and expeditions to nearby 
areas of interest to the 
cooking enthusiasts.

The first Cook'n'Tour 
s e r ie s , a th r e e -d a y  
summer event, included a 
gastron om e s to u r to 
B o s to n 's  Q u in c y  
Marketplace, and a tour 
and w in e ta s t in g  a t

Sakonnet Vineyards in L it
tle Compton. Rhode Island.

A third adventure took 
participants to Newport, 
where the fabulous man
sions and shopping at the 
fashionable wharf area 
were popular attractions. 
Interspersed with the tours 
were classes in Orinetal 
cooking, classic haute 
cuisine, and international 
European specialties.

T h e  - s u c c e s s io n  of 
gourm et m ea ls ,’ which 
began with a Western 
cookout and concluded 
with a Hawaiian Luau, 
prompted one satisfied  
vacationer to comment, 
“ If anyone goes hungry, 
it's their own doing.”

The event drawing un
animous raves from par
ticipants was the Classical 
Dinner. “ Fantastic. The 
banquet alone was worth 
the trip ." was a typical 
reaction to this unique 
experience in fine dining, 
where the chef served as a 
t a lk in g  m e n u , th e  
sommelier commented on 
each wine selection and the

white gloved service was 
exceptional.

According to Socrates 
Inonog, Operations Direc
to r  o f th e  C o lle g e 's  
C ulinary D ivis ion , the 
Cook'n'Tour program has 
met with such success that 
nine weekends have been 
planned for the autumn 
season, b e g in n in g  on 
September 12 and con
tinuing through the first 
weekend of November. The 
la t e s t  v e rs io n  of 
Cook'n'Tour, during the 
jieight of the fabled New 
England foliage season, is 
a great getaway for busy 
people. Described as a 
feast for the intellect and 
the palte, it incorporates 
two cooking classes, a trip 
to Sakonnet Vineyards, and 
a full schedule of gourmet 
meals.

Accommodations are at 
the Rhode Island Inn in 
Warwick. The hotel, which 
is owned and operated by 
Johnson & Wales College is 
open to the public, and also 
serves as a training facility 
for hospitality and culinary 
arts students. The gracious

a c co m m o d a tio n s  w ith  
spacious, co m fo rtab le  
guest rooms, are con
veniently located near the 
airport and within a half- 
hour drive to Providence, 
Newport and the state's 
South County recreational 
areas.

The complete weekend, 
including accommodations 
for two days and two 
nights, one full breakfast 
and full course luncheon, 
two gala dinners, Sunday 
brunch, two classes, tour 
transportation, in struc
tional materials, use of 
chef's whites, taxes and 
gratuities is $165 per per
son (double occupancy) or 
$180 per person (single oc
cupancy).

Clas3 size is limited, so 
early  reservations are  
recommended. For further 
in f o r m a t io n  o r  f r e e  
brochure please contact: 
Cook'n'Tour Weekend. 
Johnson & Wales College 
of Continuing Education. 8 
A b b o tt  P a r k  P la c e ,  
Providence. R I 02903 or 
call (401) 456-1120.

Sharon Stark:

Participants in the Cook ‘n’ Tour program, 
sponsored by Johnson & Wales College, at 
left, dine elegantly at the Classical Banquet.

At right. Chef Flattery demonstrates proper 
trussing methods for participants during a 
culinary class.

head of nation^s largest consumer lobbying group
MADISON, Wis. (U P l) 

— Sharon Stark believes 
consumers need a voice — 
and she’s happy to provide 
the vocal cords

Ms. Stark is president of 
the Consumer Federation 
of America, an 11-year-old 
conglom eration of 240 
organizations, including 
credit unions, co-ops and 
labor un>ons. It  is the 
largest consumer interest 
lobbying group in the coun
fry

She is also editor of 
Everybody's Money, a 
money management and 
c o n s u m e r a f f a i r s  
magazine, and a successful 
public speaker.

"A personal goal of mine 
is to keep the coahtion of

groups intact and make 
sure that credit unions and 
labor unions don't get mad 
and drop out." she said in 
an interview.

It would be unrealistic to 
think all groups will agree 
on all the issues, but we are 
more effective when we 
are together.

"I believe strongly that 
consumers need a voice. It  
is imperative if you have a 
democracy that that voice 
be heard. If  you are going 
to to legislate effectively, 
you need varied opinions.

“ Although we are the 
largest consumer organiza- 
tion  in A m e r ic a , our 
budget is only a couple hun
dred thousand dollars.

That is small stuff com
pared to some of the 
money special in terest 
groups throw around. "

As CFA president, Ms. 
Stark wants to revamp the 
federation's communica
tion system and form a 
more structured policy for 
deciding which issues the 
CFA  becomes involved 
with.

“ I want everyone to have 
m ore input into policy 
resolutions," she said. “ I 
think it is important that 
we have as many people as 
possible contribute to those 
resolutions. I want to make 
sure we have a wide 
representation"

Ms. Stark said the big 
issue today is inflation. She

said the CFA will work to 
increase competition in the 
marketplace."

"The CFA feels strongly 
that lack of competition 
fuels inflation. ” she said. 
"We argue against control 

of energy prices and price 
supports for sugar. We're 
also working on fuel ef
ficiency. hospital cost con
tainment and itemized lists 
of funeral costs, among 
other things,"

The CFA also keeps tabs 
on how m e m b e rs  o f 
Congress vote on consumer 
issues. Sometimes the 
.federation endorses locally 
a candidate who has a good 
voting record.

This year for the first

time, the group is con
s id e r in g  en d o rs in g  a 
presidential candidate, she 
said, but nothing definite 
has been decided.

Ms. Stark, 36, a board 
member since 1974, was 
surprised when she was 
asked to run for president.

“ When they asked me, 
my heart began to pound," 
she said. “ I thought about 
it for a while and I realized 
it was an opportunity I 
could not pass up. I  knew I 
had something to con
tribute. "

She graduated with a 
b a c h e lo r 's  d e g re e  in 
political science from the 
University of Wisconsin- 
Madison in 1966 and went 
to work in a publishing

house in Dubuque, Iowa.
“ I wanted to go and work 

at a New York publishing 
house," she said, "but they 
told me a woman from the 
Midwest would not like 
New York and I  would have 
had to start at the bottom 
even though I was in the 
middle ranks in Dubuque."

She returned to Madison 
in 1969 as associate editor 
of Everybody’s Money, 
which is published by the 
M ad iso n -b as ed  C re d it  
Union National Associa
tion. She became editor in 
1971.

The quarterly magazine 
has a circulation of two 
million in the United States 
and Canada. Its purpose: 
educating consumers on

Caribbean dishes for the banana fan

financial matters.
Ms. Stark and two co

workers do all the writing, 
editing, layout, promotion 
and marketing.

A financial fitness cam
paign she started in con
nection with the magazine 
included a 1979-80 Gallup 
P o ll th a t "asked  how 
A m e r ic a  fe e ls  ab o u t 
borrowing, saving, infla
tion, and family financial 
fitness in general."

Among other things, the 
survey showed a m ajority 
of A m erican s  deUned  
financial fitness simply as 
being out of debt.

Only a small percentage 
chose financial progress, 
careful budgeting and plan
ning and wise buying as 
definitions of fitness.

Ms. Stark spends a lot of 
time traveling as a public 
speaker.

" I  spend about half of 
A pril and M ay on the 
r o a d ,"  she s a id . "I 
definitely like traveling  
across the United States 
and Canada. I get a little  
lonely at tim es, but I 
wouldn't give it up for the 
world.

"Before I found this job I 
did not have a particle of 
interest in the credit union 
m o v e m e n t B u t I 'v e  
always been somewhat of a 
fighter and I have a job 
that suits my personality "

The  A n ta rc t ic  ice ca p  
is the  w o r ld 's  la r g e s t  
s u p p ly  o f  fre s h  w a te r.

C a r ib b e a n  c o o k in g  
r e f le c t s  th e  m an y  
nationalities whose flags 
have  flo w n  o v e r the  
islands Touches of Dutch. 
Spanish. British. French 
and Danish cuisines mingle 
with that of the native pop
ulations.

I t ’s relatively simple to 
prepare Caribbean dishes 
in your own kitchen. Try 
these recipes for banana- 
and-chicken barbecue and 
Barbados fish rolls. 
Bananu-anil-fihicken 

Barlierue
1 broiler-fryer chicken (2 

to 2 'a pounds), cut in ser
ving pieces

' 2 cup ketchup
2 tablespoons c id e r  

vinegar

1 tablespoon prepared 
mustard

2 tablespoons salad oil
2 tablespoons minced 

onion
3 medium bananas
Place chicken skin side

up in shallow  2-quart 
baking pan. Mix ketchup, 
vinegar, mustard, oil and 
onion. Spoon Ya of sauce 
over chicken.

Bake in preheated meal- 
maker toaster oven at 350 
degrees for 1 hour or until 
chicken is tender. Remove 
from toaster oven.

Peel bananas and cut 
in to  c h u n ks . Add to  
chicken. Brush bananas 
with remaining sauce and 
return to toaster oven. 
Bake 10 minutes. Serve im

mediately. This kitchen 
tested recipe makes 4 ser
vings.

Barbados Fish Rolls
4-3 cup bread stuffing 

mix
‘-i cup water
2 tablespoons diced, 

pared cucumber
3 tablespoons fin e ly  

chopped green pepper
4 teaspoons g ra t^  onion
1 tablespoon chopped

parsley
4 teaspoons butter or 

margarine, melted
1 teaspoon lemon juice
'/2 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 firm  banana, peeled 

and diced
4 white fish filets (I 

pound)

Sauce
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard
1 ta b le s p o o n  

Worcestershire sauce
2 tablespoons chili sauce
2 tablespoons lem on

juice
2 bananas, peeled and cut 

in half length-wise
For stuffing combine in 

large bowl stuffing mix, 
water, cucumber, green 
pepper, onion, parsley, 
melted butter, 1 teaspoon 
lem on ju ic e , sa lt and 
pepper. M ix  w ell. Add 
diced bananas.

Divide stuffing among 4 
fish filets. Place stuffing 
center of each, then roll 
fish  around s tu ff in g .

Secure with wooden picks.
Place seam side down in 

shallow baking pan. Bake 
uncovered in preheated 
meal-maker toaster oven 
a t 375 degrees fo r 25 
minutes.

For sauce, mix in small 
b o w l m u s ta r d ,
Worcestershire sauce, chili 
sauce and 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice. Add banana 
halves to fish filets in 
baking pan. Brush fish and 
bananas with sauce.

Bake 10 minutes longer, 
until fish flakes when 
tested w ith  fork. This 
k itchen  tested rec ip e  
makes 4 servings.

Talk with a dietician
Most people associate 

dieticians with hospital 
kitchens. But more and 
m o re  of th e s e  
professionals are going to 
work for the big food cor
porations.

So, we recently asked 
dietician Judy .Nevius to 
talk to us about her work as 
head of the health-program 
department of a company 
whose products include 
c o rn  o i l .  c o rn -o i l  
m arg arin e  and peanut 
butter.

Basically, Miss Nevius' 
job is to inform the public 
of new products and their 
nutritional value.

Among her many respon
sibilities are answering 
questions from consumers 
and p re p a rin g  in fo r 
m ational booklets and 
papers. She recently super
vised production of "The

M e d ic in e  C a lle d  
N utrition ," a guide for 
health professionals in
volved in changing people's 
eating habits.

"I try to read all the 
scientific papers, trade 
journals and books con
cerned with the shifts in 
the nutritional patterns," 
she remarks. "You realize 
th at the old-fashioned  
bajanced-diet concept has 
changed greatly  under 
pressure of the new top- 
speed everything-quickly 
lifestyle.

"It's hamburgers, piz
zas, french fries, chili. 
They require no time to 
prepare or to eat over a 
counter.

"Then there are other 
quick foods such as yogurt, 
m ilk , c rackers , candy 
bars. These foods are eaten 
many times a day, con

stituting the body’s food the nutrition supplied in eating?” 
supply. How adequate is th is  new  m e th o d  o f

YOU PICK
at tha

CORN CRIB
RASPBERRY PATCH

BUCKLAND RD.
SOUTH WINDSOR

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M TO 8 P.M.

HIT. VERNON
DAIRY STORES

ij  1 1

244 Broad St. 
Manchester

690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

OPEN ALL DAY LABOR DAY
7 AM - 10 PW

MOSER FARMS Grade A
Frn«h LARGE WHITE

Cottage Cheese EGGS

7 9 ^  7 1 ^
LAND 0 LAKES BUTTER

M  W  I'w  0limit one
SALE ENDS SAT., AUG. 30, 1980

20%
OFF
ENTIRE
STOCK

FOOTWEAR
•  MEN’S •  WOMEN’S •  CHILDREN’S
O ur regular low  p rtces  Jm m  S9 to S33 
Usually SI 3 to $42 elsewhere

PUMA 
TRETORN 
LADY MARATHON 
PRO-KEDS 
SNOOPY 
PRO-SPECS 
KEDS
PHOENIX-in 
SPECS

S ' OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS
An Incredible offer from  SHOE TOWN .. . Am ericas 
largest d ls tx jiin l brand name shoe store! Save 20% 

on every p a ir  o f a lh le ltc  shoes In the sto re .. . 
famous-maker a th le tic  footwear for your fam ily  to 

wear p lay ing  lennLs. basketball, sciccer. ftx iilx ill. 
Jogging, or jus f  for fun. Choose from  a tremendous 

selection o f styles and colors . . .  a ll at 20% o ff 
SHOE-TOWN’s a lready low  prices! Hurry . . .  special 

offer ends Saturday. September 6th.

SHOE-TOWN
FAMOUS BRANDS FOR LESS

VISA. (MatltrCird

D re a m  t r ip  fo r  d y in g  boy  
a r r a n g e d  by  tw o co n v ic ts

Sum m er has passed
It may be a sign that summer has passed: 

This small humming bird in Brewer, Maine, 
is looking to sec what the bill of fare is at his 
favorite bird feeder. Photographer Bob

TV tonight —

DeLong used a variety of exposures to 
“freeze” the wings of the bird, but it didn't 
work. In this photo it appears that the small 
bird has two wings on each side. (UPI photo)

V

'  6:00 
N«wt

0  Brody Bunch 
0  Jolior'oWUd
(S) Inlornatlonol Rugby Austin vs 
Combinod Sorvicos 
®Movio-(Comody)**h "Amor- 
Icothon" 1979 John Ritter. Harvey 
Korman. A 30 day telethon is spon- 
aorad by the U.S. government to 
eraea a $400 billion national debt, 
mated PQ) (00 mins.)
B  Boom 222 
O ®  Zoom 
9  Hogan'aHaroaa 
9  Jtm Rockford; Private 
lAvaatlgator

6:30
^  I Love Lucy 
0  Tic Tac Dough 
9 0 9  NBC Nows 
9 ®  Over Eaay Quest: Joseph 
Fucha, violinist. Host: Hugh Downs, 
^loaad Captioned)
9  BobNawhartShow^

6:55
9  Nawa

7:00
) CBS Nawa
J AUlnThaFamHy

g ABC Nawa 
Face Tha Mualc 

~) «aattval Of Faith 
I Circua 
\ Nawa
I®  Dick Cavatt Show 
1 M.A.8.H.

7:29
9  Dally Number 

7:30

j P.M. Magazine 
Family Faud 
Dating Qama 
BportaCantar

Sky Sporti Spectacular The 
wortd'e largeet aviation event when 
ekperlpilotaanddaredevilsdemon- 
atrate aatounding aerial aerobe- 
tica, formation flying and anterlain- 
Ingaky-high hi-)inka.
9  Wild Kingdom To Rope A

W Mg Money
9 ®  MacNalH.ahrarRaport 
9 9  Tk  Tac Dough 
9  OddCoupk

8:00
CD Funny Bualnoaa Walter Matth
au ie host of the relroapective. 
which featuree more than 100 
glimpaaaotmoviafavoritaafromthe 
beginning of aound in motion oic-

lures up to the 1950's Among the 
many stars appearing in h istoric 
films are W.C. Fields, Mae West, 
Laurel and Hardy, and the Marx 
Brothers. (2 hra)
(5) P.M. Magazine 
( 1 ) 9  Eight laEnoughNancyfinda 
hereelf in the midst of an unusual 
love triangle when her relationship 
with a man who wants to marry her 
becomes complicated by a third 
party, his live-year old daughter. 
(Repeat, 60 mina.)
^losed-Caplioned)
Cl) Baeebali New York Met s vs San 
Diego Padres
(S) European Soccer Champion-
ahlpa Conaoletion

Movie-(Drama)*** "Airport" 
1970 Dean Martin, Burt Lancaster. 
Based on Arthur Hailey's novel con
cerning therunningolaninternation- 
• I airport beset with a myriad ol 
p^blems. (2hrs.)
9 ®  Real People An elephant that 
ro ller ekalea, a visit with Harry 
Blackslone J r . Ihe magician, end 
home made boat races on the 
BaaverRiverinOregon (Repeal.60 
m in^(Cloaed-Caplioned)
9  ®  The Shakespeare Plays 
'Twelfth Night' This comedy of mis
placed love, mistaken identity and 
revenge stars Felicity Kendall and 
Sinead Cusack. (2 hra. 30mins.) 
9  Fr. John Powell 
9  Movie-(Drama)*** 4  "Eaatof 
Edan" 1955 James Dean. Jo Van 
Fleet. Steinbeck's novel of frustrat
ed love belweena father andhis two 
eons. (2 hra )

6:30
(E) Merv Griffin

9:00
d ) 9  Charlie's AngeteThe Angela 
■remerkedfor death whenKelly and 
Tiffany work undercover as high- 
priced call girlsandKnsdiscoversa 
•hocking secret'about the young 
women she's protecting from Ihe 
leader of a prostitution ring. 
Repeat: 60 mins.)
9 ®  DIff'rant Strokes Arnold 
doesn't know his pet goldfish died 
but he thinks his father is about to. 
Repeal)
9  Up Beat 'SO Variety program 
exploring Ihe sights and sounds of 
the '60'a. featuring Neil Sedeka. 
JohnTrevolla and otherlop stars on 
location.

9:30
9 ®  Sanford

10:00
CD CBS Nawa Hour 
CD Nawa
(D 9  VagatDanTanna'sreputa- 
tion and life are on the line when e 
deeperale casino owner frames 
Denforthemurderottwoparty girls. 
(Repeat; 60 mins.)
(Closed-Ceptioned)
(33) PKAFuMContaetKarate World 
Super Lightweight Championship 
(B) Baseball: Race For The 
Pennant
9 ®  Quincy A gunshot victim, 
treated by a young doctor at an 
emergency clinic, is dead on arrival 
• I  the mem hospital from a second 
wound apparenlly overlooked ear
lier. and Quincy must find out if the 
physician is guilty of manslaughter. 

t:60m ine)
Independent Newe 

10:30
^  Candid Candid Camara 
9  Connecticut Prime Time 
®  Evening At Pope 'Pete Foun
tain' joins Harry Ellis Dickson and 
Ihe Boston Pops Orchestra for ar 
evening ol Dixieland sounds. (6C 
mins.)
9  Odd Couple

10:40
CD KIner'eKorner 

11:00
CDCD®99 News 
CD M.A.S.H.
CD After Benny
(3$ M ovie-(Musical)*** "H a ir" 
1979 John Savage. Melba Moore 
Warm end humorous look at the tur 
bulent60sandlhe'Ageof Aquarius ' 
^ ■ te d  PG) (2 h rs )
9  Hava Gun Will Travel 
(S  Maud*

11:30,
( £  CBS Lat* Mov)a THE SAINT 
Helpful Pirate' The Saint is looking 
for •  missing scientist and stumbles 
upon Ihe same confidence racket 
that was the fa ll of the profeeeor 
(RepeaO 'FLOOD' 1976 Stars 
Robert Culp. Marlin Milner.
CD Kojak
CD Movla •( Advanture-Romance) 
*** "Knight Without Armour" 
1937 MarleneDietrich.RobertDon- 
at. A secret agent helps a Czarina 
flee Russian revolutionaries (2 
hrs.)

W ednesday

Cheryl Ladd stars as 
Angel Kris Munroe when 
the beautiful detectives 
portray high.priced call 
girls in order to infiltrate 
a p rostitu tion  ring in 
Angels on the Street,' on 

ABC-TVs CHARLIE’S 
ANGELS. Wednesday. 
August 27.

Ch (CX I'StlHGS FOR lU C I  TiMC

(11) SportsCenter 
9 ® 9  The Tonight Show Host: 
Johnny Carson. Guests: Johnny 
Mathis, George Segal. Elizabeth 
Ashley. (90 mine.)
®  ABC Captioned Newt 
9  Dave Allen Show 
9  ABC Newe Nightline 

11:35
CD M.A.S.H.

11:50
9  Love Boal--6aretla Love 
Boet- 'Take My Granddaughter. 
Pleaae' A woman aelectsihe ship's 
doctor for her spinster grand
daughter who prefers someone 
else. Barella -'Who Can Make The 
Sun Shine' Baretta sets out to nail a 
drug dealer who hasbuilt up a clien
te le among pre teen children 
(Repeal.2hrs . iSmina )

12:(X>
CD Sanford And Son 
(33) Europaan Soccar Champlon- 
ahlpa Consolation 
3D Or. Gana Scott On Habrawa 
9  SergaanIBIIko 

12:05
(D Six Million Dollar Man 

12:30
CD CBS Late Movla THE SAINT 
Helpful Pirate' The Saint is looking 
for a missing scientist and stumbles 
upon the same confidence racket 
that was Ihe fall of the professor 
(Repeal) FLOOD' 1976 Stars 
Robert Culp, Martin Milner 
(D  Hogan's Heroes 
9  Our Mist Brooke 

1:00
CD Adam 12 
9 ®  9  Tomorrow 
9 M o v le -(M y a ta ry )*4  "ThaUn- 
holy Four" 1954 Paulette God
dard, William Sylvester Man re
turns home alter three years of am
nesia and finds he 's accused of 
murder. (2 hrs . 30 mins.)

1:05
CD News

1:30
CD Rat Patrol 
(D LlfaOfRllay

2:00
CDMovie-(Mualcai-Comady)**4 
"On Moonlight Bay" 1951 Doris 
Day. Gordon MacRae The story of 
romance in Pre-World Warl Indiana. 
(2 hra . 19 mins )

(D  Joe Franklin Show 
(33) PKA FullContactKarata World 
Super Lightweight Championship 
®  Star Trak 'Space Seed'

2:09
9  USAFReliglouaFllm 

3:00
CD Movie -(Orama-Myetery) ** 
"Forblddan" 1947 DouglasMont 
gomery. Hazel Court. Unhappily 
married scientist plans w ife 's 
death. (2 hra )
®  Six Million Dollar Man 

3:30
(ID SportsCenter 

3:40
CD Newe

3:45
CD Moment Of Medittion 

4:00
®  Newe

4:30
®  22 Alive

4:55
®  PTL Club-Talk And Variety 

5:00
CD News

5:25
CD Movie-(Comedy)** 4  "Carry 
on Teacher" 1963 Ted Ray. Ken 
nethConnor.DeanolEnglishpnvate 
school tries to get appointment in 
new achool near his home as head
master (86 m ins)

TV tomorrow.
MORNING

5:15
CD EdAHanShow 

5:45
CD NawZooRavtew 

5:54
9  Morning Prayar 

6:55
9  Today’a Women 

ttOO
® ( D  Vertoua Programming 
9  New Zoo Revue 
9  Heelth Field 9 Ed Allen Show (Exc. Wed.) 

6:16
(D Newa

6*30

i Abbott And Coatello 
My Throe Sona 
Buttwinkle

Vertoua Programming 
Rompor Room 

6:50
CD Prayar

6:56

SAmertcenTrall 
Newa

7:00
) Mombig 

,aBunny
I Qood Morning AmericartaCenter 

1 Today 
) Threo Stoogea 

7:26
CD Newa

7:30
X  FtbiUtonea 
X  PTL Chib-Telk And Vertety 

6KK>
CD Cepteln Kangaroo 
QD BettfeOf ThoPleneU 
(W Vertoua Progremmlng 
9  BlerBlaiera

B:30
CD omgen'alalend

CD Varloua Programming 
9  Buga Bunny-Porky Pig

g:00
CD Dinah
^  Andy Griffith Show 
( D ®  Phil Oonahua Show 
CD Joa Franklin Show 
9  Qhoat And Mra. Muir 
9  Jokar, Jokar, Joker 
9  Tom Leraon Show 
9  FHntatonaa

9:25
9  Herltaga Cornar 

9:30
CD Partridga Family 
®  8urfabout(Wed.)
9  Varloua Programming 
9  Joker'aWiid 
9  Laaata

9:50
9  Nawa

10:00
CD Jefferaona 
CD 9  ILovaLucy 
^  MikaDouglaa 
0  Romper Room 
(fi) SporteCenter

§9  Devid Lettermen Show 
22AHve 
Ironalde

10:24
9  WeetherVlew 

10:30
(D  AHce
X 9  My Threo Sons 
9  HoHywood Squerea 

10:58
CD Nawabraak

11:00
) Mauda
J Midday 
D 9  LovaBoat 
) Straight Talk 
J Vertoua Progremmlng 
I ® 9  Wheel 01 Fortune 
9 MercuaWelby.M.O.

11:30
CD Mery Tyler Moore Show

9 ® 9  PaaawordPiua

________AFTERNOON
12:00

CD CD CD Newa 
9  UvlM  Faith 
9  ®  9  Card Sharka 
9  Chico And Tha Man 
9  Family Feud

12:25
CD New Jeraey Report 

12:30
CD Search For Tomorrow 
^  Croaa Wita 
CD 9  Ryan'aHope 
CD Plej^he Parcantagaa

S® 9  Ooctora 
Andy QrtffHh Show 

12:57
9  NBC Nawa Updata 

12:68
C D 9 F Y I

1:00
^  Young And The Reetleaa 
(D  My Three Sona 
^ 9  All My Children 
0 9  Movie
9 ® 9  OayeOf OurUvee 

1:30
0  Bewitched 
(3) Jeke Heat Qoepel Time 

1:Sa
0  ABCNewabrtaf

2:00

S Ae The World Turns 
AddemeFemHy 
9  OneUfeToUve 
Accent On Living (Mon.) 
® 9  Another World 

2:30
0  (UWgen'a lalend 
9  OomaU

2:58
0 9 F Y I

3:00
Guiding Light 
Popoya And Frlenda

CD 9  Qanaral Hospital 
0  Bonanza
9  Various Programming 
9 ® 9  Taxaa 
9  BavariyHIIIbiltlaa 
®  OvarEasy

3:30
0  Spidarman 
9  lOraamOf Jaannie 
®  Villa Alagra

3:58
0 9 fyi

4:00
0  John Davidson Show 
0  Fllntstones 
0 ®  Merv Griffin 
0  Movie 
9  Domate
9  PTL Club-Talk And Variety 
9 ®  Sesame street 
9  Movie 
9  Bewitched 
9  Big Valley

4:30
0  Little Ratcela 
9  Christ Tha Uving Word 

5:00
0  Brady Bunch 
9  Movie (Tue.)
9  Devey And Goliath 
® ^ T r e k  
9 ®  Mister Rogers

SEmargancy Ona 
Jokar'aWild

5:15
9  Hermeno Pablo 

5:30
0  AMIn The Family 
0  QHHgan's lalend 
fT) M A 8.H.
9  M o ^(E xc . Tue., Wed.)
9  Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrews 
9  Electric Company (Exc. 
Mon.)

Lottary Show (Tliur.) 
m  Nawa
(S) Elactric Company

, KINGS ISLAND, Ohio (U P I) -  A 
)(ing-sized Yogi the Bear leaned over 
10-year-old M ichael Youngken's 
wheelchair and put an overstufled 
paw on the shoulder of his new Boy 
Scout uniform.

The costumed character, who 
greeted Michael Tuesday at Kings 
Is la n d  a m u s em e n t p a rk , was 
rewarded with a weak grin.

A month ago, Michael, who is 
battling leukemia, lay unconscious 
and near death in a Columbus 
hospital. His family and doctors 
wondered if he was about to succumb 
to his battle with the incurable dis
ease.

But here he was. begging for 
another ride on the park’s miniroller 
coaster after completing two trips 
around the twisting circuit.

"No 1 didn't screarq, " he said 
proudly. "But Mary (his cousin) 
almost broke my eardrums."

Michael's trip to Kings Island, near 
Cincinnati, was arranged by two 
Florida convicts. Steve Walker and 
Glenn Consarga. They asked park 
public relations director Kuth Voss if 
it was possible to grant the dying boy 
one of his biggest wishes.

' The two. who formed "Cons for a 
Cause" to help out "kids who can't 
help themselves," learned about 
Michael from his aunt, Anna Lor- 
bach.

After reading about "Cons, " Mrs. 
Lorbach w ro te  the two about 
Michael, his mother, Mary, who is 
divorced and on welfare, and his lit
tle sister, Anna Marie. The Kings 
Island trip was set for Anna Marie's 
fifth birthday because she would 
have  gone w ith o u t p re s e n ts  
otherwise.

The whole clan — Michael, his 
mother, aunt, Anna Marie, and his 
cousins Mary and Amy — piled into 
Mrs. Lorbach's car at about 7 a m. 
Tuesday to make the 1 '2-hour trip 
from their Columbus home to Kings 
Island, where they will stay through 
today.

Michael wore his new Boy Scout

Decked out in his new Boy Scout uniform, leukemia victim 
Michael Youngken, 10, tugs on the hat of cartoon character 
Yogi Bear during a visit to Kings Island Amusement Park in 
Ohio. The trip for the terminally ill boy was arranged ht two 
Florida convicts. (UPI photo) '

uniform, donated by the Central Ohio 
Boy Scouts. They gave him the un
iform after hearing Michael wanted 
to join the Scouts, but couldn't 
because his mother didn't have 
money for the uniform and registra
tion fee.

Despite the muggy, mid 80-degree 
heat, Michael kept the slightly over
sized olive green shirt buttoned and 
the sleeves rolled down His card)nal 
red beret, set at a jaunty angle, 
almost covered his shaved head and 
sf-arred crown

By mid-alternoon. the exntemeni 
was taking its lo ll on Michael, who is 
under medication He slumped in his 
wheelchair, lids flutlenng over his 
pale blue eyes Kven the antics of the 
clown band, blasting percussion and 
brass nearby, couldn t rouse him

Hut his mother said a shower and 
nap would revive .Michael and they 
would be back at tbe park again 

"This is so wonderful lor him. she 
.said "He doesn 1 gel out iiuich, you 
know ”

A id  s o u g h t a t R o c k in g h a m
CONCORD. N IL  (U P I) -  Gov. 

Hugh Gallen has asked the Small 
Business Administration to declare 
Salem a disaster area because of es
timated losses of $40 million because 
of the (ire at Rockingham Park.

The July 29 blaze at New England’s 
oldest race track destroyed the 74- 
year-old grandstand and $3 million 
worth of computer equipment,

Gallen made the formal request to 
the SBA Tuesday. He said if tlie town 
is d e c l a r e d  a d i s a s t e r  a r e a

businesses which lost income or 
property because of the fire would be 
eligible for federal loans at interest 
rates of between 5 and 8U percent

Gubernatorial aide Dennis Murphy 
said approval of the request was un
certain because the SBA has never 
dealt with a disaster request because 
of a fire at a gambling facility.

New Hampshire derives a substan
tial portion of its state budget from 
racing.

Murphy said he expected some in-

New8 fo r  Senior Citixena

dication ol how the agency would 
rule by the end ol next week 

T h e  f i r e  en d ed  both Ihe  
thoroughbred horse racing sea.son 
which still had six weeks to run and a 
harness racing meet scheduled lor 
this fa ll Track owners said recently 
they'll decide wlieihcr the track will 
reopen next year by mid-Oelober 

The tire lelt H(Kl employees ol Ihe 
track and track concessions o '  ol 
work and s lill threatens the jobs ol 
81M) people employed by horsemen at 
the track

/ H O U K A / C O n C f l lA /
■ NTKXtTATC 44 CXIT S t SILVIR LA N I 

tA S T  MARTFOSD SAt 
•AROAIN M ATINEt DAILY 
FIRST SHOW ONLY SO

Holiday marks start 
of renewed activities

By Vt ALI.V I ’OK'ITN
Hi, the center has been 

closed to activities this 
week to install partition 
doors and try to catch up 
with the cleaning.

Next thing you know it 
w ill be Labor Day and 
after that we will once 
again be back in the full 
swing of things. Within the 
next few months you'll be 
hearing and reading about 
new  p r o g r a m s  be ing  
offered.

The big thing we are all 
beginning to get excited 
about is our up and roming 
super tag sale scheduled 
for Sept. 13. ’

We still need some nice 
items in order for us to 
make a few bucks and so 
once again we ask you all 
to look around for items 
that are just lying around. 
Drop them off at our office 
or call us at 647-3211 and 
we’ll arrange to pick them 
up.

We have about eight 
seats left on bus for our 
Wildwood, N.J. trip com
ing up the last week of 
September. With that kind 
of response, it just proves

it's a super deal and maybe 
you’d like to join the gang 
if  so, call us or drop by.

We would like to extend 
our sincere and heartfelt 
c o n d o l en c es  to M r s .  
Garland on the death of her 
husband, Wayne, and to 
Mrs. Dorothy St. Lawrence 
whose son was killed in an 
automobile accident while 
on vacation.

Here at the center, we 
started a new system about 
a year  ago regard ing  
volunteers. We tried to 
a r r a n g e  i t  so t h a t  
volunteers who wanted to 
help us with our various 
p r o g r a m s  w o u l d  be

assigned for a two month 
period I t ’s been working 
out quite well.

H o w e v e r . I have  a 
feeling that many more 
would like to help and if so. 
all you need to do is contact 
Gloria or Joe and they will 
make the arrangements

The only action to report 
is our last Friday after
noon setback games when 
the lucky winners were: 
Olive Houghtaling. 136: 
Mina Reuther, 128; Rene 
.Maire, 126; Marge Reed. 
123: Anna Demko, 121; 
Fe lix  Jesanis, 119 and 
Josephine Schuetz. li9.

GATES  OPEN 7:30 FEATURE 1st AT DUSK

CATES OPEN 7:30 FEATURE 1st AT DUSK

bwC n

iWandiester
‘7 0 M B I E ”  R
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1. DK TMIRSMir 
"Battla Bayond 

itM Stars" •
la -Maa-

f l i

I fm m su i IM
"PromMghrR »•
ra -Bw ikmr'

rTREQISTER N O W ^
QUALITY EDUCATION DOESN'T 

HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE!

Community Sorvlco Coursss

on and o tf-cam pua* 
one# each waak 

avaninga o r wookanda

walk-in reglstratloniSaturday,August 30 
Tuesday,September 3 9a.m.-12 noon

INFORMATION:646-2137

L H C C . 60 Bidwell St. 
Manchester, Ct.
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Travelers promotions
H AR TFO RD  —  Two Manchester residents have been 

promoted at the Travelers Insurance Co. in Hartford. 
Their appointments were announced by Morrison H. 
Beach, chairman of the board.

Robert K. Kvans was named assistant actuary in the 
life, health and financial services department and 
Michael L. Policastro was appointed assistant secretary 
in the casualty-property personal lines department 

Evans joined the companies in 1976 as an actuarial stu
dent and later that year was named actuarial analyst. He 
was promoted to actuarial assistant in 1978. A native of 
Boston. .Mass.. Evans is a magna cum laude graduate of 
Boston College He is a Fellow in the Society of Actuaries 
and a member of the Hartford Actuaries Olub. Evans is 
married and lives at 37 Ale.xander St.

Policastro. a graduate of llofstra University, joined 
Travelers in 1967 as a field assistant in the personnel- 
administration department at (iarden City. N.Y.. and a 
year later was named special assistant. In 1969 he was 
transferred to his present department as account analyst 
and in 1973 was named assistant manager He was ap
pointed supervising marketing analyst at the home office 
in Hartford in 1975 Policastro is married, has one child 
and lives at 162 Crissom Hoad

Mottos director
K \S T  H A R T F O R D  -  Belle K. Ribocoff has been ap- 

pointed as a director ol Mott's i.ShopHitei Super Markets 
hw . It was announced by .loseph P Mott, chairman of 
the board.

.Mott said Mrs Hibicotf brings to the board an outstan
ding background in public, academic and community ac- 

. tivities which should be another dimension to its makeup.
.Mrs Ribicoll is director ol development. Hartford Art 

School. University of Hartford Previous public offices 
held by Mrs. Ribicoff included board chairman of the 
state Office of Advocacy and Protection for Handicapped 
and chairman of the Connecticut Commission on the 
Arts.

Real estate seminar
M A V T IF S  TFR — Ann P. Koenig, relocation director 

of Frechette. Martin and Rothman Inc., Better Homes 
and Gardens, recently participated in a securing and ser
vicing residential listings seminar in Cambridge, Mass.

Real estate sales trainer Roger Searcy presented the 
full-day seminar designed to help members increase 
their volume of listings

Frechette, .Martin & Rothman Inc. has offices in 
.Manchester. South Windsor and Vernon. The main office 
IS located in .Manchester and handles the rental division 
as well as real estate sales. The South Windsor office 
houses the commercial division and relocation depart
ment as well as real estate sales.

Account executive
WAL.NUT C R EEK . Calif. -  .Nancy Doherty Clifford 

has been promoted to account executive and assistant 
secretary of Transamerica Relocation Service.

The announcement was made recently through the 
firm 's headquarters in Walnut Creek.

A native of Manchester, Ms. Clifford is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School and attended Manchester 
Community College.

She began her career with the firm in 1976 as a 
secretary and has held a variety of positions since then. 
Before joining Transamerica. she was a professional 
figure skating instructor, teaching children and adults 
how to ice skate.

Transamerica Relocation Service provides nationwide 
assistance to corporations with frequent employee 
transfers through a balanced program of home appraisal, 
purchase, home finding, movement of household goods 
and home management

Assistant director
HARTF'OHD — Thomas R Lodge ol 116 Strawberry 

Lane, .Manchester, has been appointed assistant director, 
personnel development, in the administration depart
ment at Aetna Insurance Co.

Lodge, a graduate of University of Hartford, joined 
t.'G Aetna in 1977 as personnel coordinator, employment. 
He was advanced to senior personnel coordinator in 1979 
and senior personnel consultant, administration depart
ment. in January 1980

He and his wife, the former Kathleen Giorgio of 
.Manchester, have two daughters Lodge is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Clarence R Lodge ol Victoria Road. 
.Manchester
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BUKnSGHOOl
20% OFF

HEAVYWEAR: SNOWSUITS • COATS • JACKETS
• TOP BRANDS • WIDE SELECTION • ALL SIZES -  BOYS & 
GIRLS

BOYS SLACKS & DENIMS si2es« o
LEVIS - CORDS AND DENIMS 

LARGE SELECTION OF DRESS PANTS 
•FARAH ^DICKIES "HEALTHTEX

BOYS SHIRTS LONG & SHORT SLEEVE
•COTTONS •PLAIDS •PASTELS AND STRIPES. KAYNEE & LEVI

LARGE S e l e c t io n

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS & BOYS 
JACKETS

GIRLS 4-14 '  b o y s  4-20

LARGE GROUP OF DRESSES 
reduced to clear broken sizes 4-14

I;

JtkiiQlbM
Youth Specialty Shop

757 MAW ST.
dow ntow n MUKNESTER

WIN a *25
GIFT CERTIFICATE FREE

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

TEL
n o t  0 0 0 0  FOR SALE MERCHANOISC

A L SIEFFER T S A Y S . 
"W HY PAY M O R E r

C0M£ m  DURIMC OUR CR£A T 
DISPLAY MODEL

Q
S P EC IA L H O LID AY HOURS 

T H U R S ., FRI. T IL  9 S A T  T IL  5
CLOSED S U N D A Y & M O N D A Y , LABOR D A Y

4  •  WASHER •  DRYER •  COLOR T.V. •  GAS GRILL 
j j y  •  STEREO •  BLACK & WHITE T.V. •  RANGE 

• MICROWAVE OVEN •  REFRIGERATOR 
^  •FREFREEZER • DISHWASHER • AIR CONDITIONER 

AND VACUUM CLEANER CAR STEREO • 
VIDEO RECORDER

AU AT OUR low esr 
PRICiS EVTRH

r u

m STCO !
WE CHANGE OUR DISPLAYS WITH NEW MODELS AND NEW COLORS 
PERIODICALLY. THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON BRAND NEW, 
FULLY GUARANTEED DISPLAY MODELS.

TYPICAL BUY 
UNDERCOUNTER 
DISHW ASHERS

QE^ CALORIC
$ 2 4 8

TYPICAL BUY
AUTOM ATIC W ASHERS

MULTI-CYCLE 
WHIRLPOOL •

398
S T E R E O S -R A D IO S

CAR STEREOS • TAPE RECORDER 
ZENITH •PIONEER •SANYO •SONY 

BIQ DISPLAY
D IS C O U N T  P R IC ES

AT SIEFFERTS SOUND SELLER

TYPICAL BUY 
R A N G ES

GAS/ELECTRIC 
^  YOUR CHOICE

*198
MICROWAVE OVENS

AMANA •  LITTON • 
QUASAR • MAGIC CHEF 

•TOSHIBA 
PRICED AS LOW AS

$

COMPACT REFRIGERA
TORS & FREEZERS

2 CU. FT. S UP 
FOR BAR, DEN, COLLEGE 

PRICED AS LOW AS

•98

TYPICAL BUY
DRYERS

AUTOMATIC MODELS 
PERMANENT PRESS 

CYCLES

FREEZERS
WESTINGHOUSE •  QE 

WHIRLPOOL • 
FRIGIDAIRE •  REVCO

PRICED AS LOW AS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
12 DIFFERENT MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

AT COST OR BELOW!!

SAVE $$ ON BRAND NEW MSPLAY MODELS
19" PORTABLE 

COLOR T .V .
100% SOLID STATE 

*288

13" COLOR 
T .V .

100% SOLID STATE

* a s 8

Y O U R  C H O IC E I  
25" COLOR T.V . 

CONSOLE
100% SOLID STATE 

RCA • SYLVANIA 
QUASAR

•488

REFRIGERATORS 1
GE • FRIGIDAIRE 1 
WESTINGHOUSE 1

vmui. •  a m a n a  1

^ " • 3 4 8 l0*frMf

i r
BLACK A  WHITE 

T .V .
100% SOLID STATE

$̂ 900

VACUUM
CLEANERS

EUREKA POWER TEAM 
UPRIGHT or CANISTER 

NEW ESP MODELS

CLOSEOUT PRICED
Some at Cost or Below

D EH U M ID IFIER S
14 PT. -  35 PT. 

McGRAW EDISON 
WESTINGHOUSE 

PRICED FROM

*138
G A S  G R ILLS  1 

A T  1 
OUR C O S T  1 

& B ELO W  CO ST! 1
S O N Y  19 "

DELUXE 
TRINITRON 

REMOTE CONTROL

* S 5 8

Q U A S A R
6 HR. - VHS 

24 HR. PROQRAMABLE 
VHS-TAPE RECORDER

*638
V ID EO  T A P E S

SCOTCH
6-HOUR $15.88 
3-HOUR $11.88 

TDK VHS
3-HOUR $11.88 
BETA L-750 $15.88

C AR S T ER EO  1
IN DASH - AMEB 1 

CASSETTE 1

•7 9
SPEAKERS 1 

6X9 TRIAXIAL 1 
20 OZ. MAGNET |

'X

INSTANT EASY CREDIT TERMS 
WE WELCOME VISA. MASTER CHARGE

A t  f i U U p t i !
V  6 4 7-

THt PtOPlt WHO RRIRt YOU lOWPRICtS A PtRSORAl SlRVICl

-9997

TAKE 1-84
TO KEENEY ST. EXIT

NATO
troops
gather

BONN, West Germany (UPI) -  
With some quarter-million strikers 
defying com m unist leaders in 
Poland, troops from the world's 
superpowers gathered on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain for the biggest 
war games mounted in a decade.

As Communist Warsaw Pact 
forces and NATO troops began 
arriving in East and West Germany 
for annual fall maneuvers, Western 
defense experts stressed this year's 
extra show of force had ''nothing 
whatsoever to do with Poland.”

In East Germany, the maneuver? 
begin in the first week of September 
with 40,000 Warsaw Pact troops in 
action.

Reports in the state-run media said 
the exercises would concentrate on 
land-sea maneuvers along the Baltic 
coast, where farther to the east, 
Polish strikes in the ports of Gdansk 
and Szeezein have plunged the coun
try into crisis.

Western defense experts said the 
Baltic war games, planned long in 
advance, would not spill over into in
tervention. as did similar maneuvers 
in 1968 when Warsaw Pact troops in
vaded Czechoslovakia.

But observers noted the prominent 
front-page play given the arrival of 
Czech and Bulgarian troops in East 
German newspapers this week and 
sp e c u la te d  E a s t  E u ro p e a n  
governments, unnerved by the Polish 
unrest, might play up the maneuvers 
as a reminder of the military power 
at their command.

Since 1970, when 100,000 Warsaw 
Pact troops engaged in East German 
maneuvers, the Soviet bloc has 
limited its regular fail exercises to 
around 25,000 forces.

Under the Helsinki accords signed 
by East and West in 1975, each side 
must inform  the other about 
maneuvers involving 25,000 or more 
troops. No Westerners have been 
a sk ^  to view this year's Warsaw 
P a d  m a n e u v e rs , w h ich  a re  
paralleled by an even greater show of 
force by NATO troops in West Ger
many.

Defense experts said the West's 
maneuvers —  involving more than 
50,000 troops —  are the largest since 
NATO exercises began in 1969.
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Cash demanded 
in bomb threat

Passengers aboard the hijacked Eastern 
Airlines jet greet their friends and relatives 
at Miami International Airport early today

after a night in Cuba. Three Spanish-speaking 
men hijacked the plane. (UPI photo)'

Plane hijacking to Cuba 
seventh in three weeks

1̂ 1 A M I (UPI) -  Three Spanish
speaking men shouting “Cuba, Cuba, 
Cuba" commandeered a New York- 
to-Miami jetliner and forced it to fly 
to Havana in the seventh such 
hijacking in three weeks. The L-lOll 
returned to the United States early 
today after a 3‘/z hour wait in 
Havana.

Passengers were quickly taken to 
customs after the airliner landed at 
Miami International Airport from 
Havana at 4:25 a.m. EOT.

Relatives milled around the airport 
while awaiting the arrival of the 
plane. Eastern Flight 401, which was 
hijacked about an hour after it left 
New York at 9:18 p.m. EO T  Tuesday.

The plane carried 228 passengers 
and a crew of 12 when it left New 
York.

Jack Barker, a spokesman for the

Federal Aviation Administration in 
Atlanta, said the airliner left New 
York 's Kennedy Airport Tuesday 
night on a flight to Miami, with a stop 
in Washington. Over Cape Charles, 
Va., the pilot reported the hijacking.

"According to the pilot, there were 
three men in the rear of the cabin 
shouting. 'Cuba, Cuba, Cuba,' and 
pouring some fluid on the floor," said 
FAA  spokesman Dennis Feldman.

Feldman said he did not know what 
the fluid was, but there were no in
juries to the passengers or crew.

It was the seventh hijacking of a 
U.S. commercial flight to Cuba since 
Aug. 10. On that day. a Cuban refugee 
who arrived in the United States 
during the freedom sealift forced an 
Air Florida flight out of Key West to 
fly to Havana. The refugee said he 
had a bomb, which turned out to be a

bar of soap in a box.
Five other planes were hijacked 

the same week, all by disgruntled 
Cuban refugees who carried bottles 
of gas or other flammable liquids 
aboard and threatened to ignite 
them, the F B I said.

Three of the hijackings came in a 
single day —  Saturday, Aug. 16.

The  S t a te  D e p a r tm e n t  in 
W ashington said  it has made 
numerous efforts to set up a "reverse 
airlift or sealift" to return the dis
enchanted refugees to Cuba, but to no 
avail.

It said Cuba finally responded to 
the last request, after the sixth 
hijacking —  but said no. The Cubans 
added, however, they regretted the 
hijackings and all the hijackers had 
been jailed in Cuba.

ST A TEL IN E , Nev. (UPI) -  Gov. 
Robert List today asked an extor
tionist to clarify his demands for $3 
million that will be complied with by 
owners of a hotel-casino where 
someone planted an elaborate bomb 
capable of destroying a city block on 
Lake Tahoe's glittering Casino Row.

Authorities evacuated more than 
3,000 gamblers and guests from 
casinos and motels in the area 
Tuesday after finding a three-page 
le tte r from  the e x to rt io n ist  
threatening to detonate the bomb —  
with the explosive force of 1,100 
pounds of TNT —  unless he was paid 
the money.

After meeting with officials of 
Harvey's Resort Hotel, police and 
bomb experts for more than two 
hours. List read a three-sentence 
statement to reporters and refused to 
answer questions.

"H arvey 's Resort Hotel is making 
a request that the person providing 
instructions may contact again to 
provide a clarifying message. This 
request is made due to failure of 
enlightenment and confusion in 
following the previous directions,

“The hotel is prepared to comply 
and is standing by as before."

The governor stressed he would not 
an sw er any que stion s about 
references to previous contact with 
the extortionist by hotel officials, or 
detail any of the instructions being 
followed.

The large box-like device, with 28 
switches and tiltmeters attached to 
it. was found in an executive suite of 
Harvey 's Wagon Wheel 10-story 
casino-hotel Tuesday morning.

The letter, found later, reportedly 
warned the bomb was a sophisticated 
device that would go off if it were 
moved or even touched in certain 
places.

Douglas County Sheriff Jerry 
Maples said the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission sent two experts with 
sophisticated X-ray gear that could 
see through the metal shield around 
the deadly device.

"They came up here strictly as a 
friendship gesture to see if they could 
render any advice,” he said. "There 
is nothing to do with a nuclear 
bomb.”

He said authorities would wait un
til later today, however, for the 
arrival of more bomb experts, some 
from as far away as the East Coast, 
before deciding how to defuse the

device since no deadline had been set 
by the extortionist.

Maples said the device wasn't 
expected to go off because it had no 
timing devipe. " It 's  there and it's 
going to stay there,'^e said. " I t 's  as 
secure as it'ean bee'

Sources earlier bad said the extor
tionist set a deadline of 11 p.m. PDT 
for the $3 million to be paid in 
exchange for information on how to 
defuse the bomb, but authorities 
denied the report.

Despite police warnings and 
barricades along the stretch of U.S. 
50 known as Casino Row. vacationers 
continued gambling all night as usual 
at several casinos close to the 
threatened building Dozens of peo
ple sat on street curbs, drinks in 
hand.

The device was wheeled into the 
casino-hotel early Tuesday in a large 
Xerox copying machine box by a 
d e l iv e r y  man in c o v e ra l ls ,  
authorities said.

A short time later, a three-page, 
typewritten letter containing the 
extortionist's demand for ?3 million 
and warning of the sophistocated 
nature of the device was found

The bomb was described as having 
the power of 1,100 pounds of TNT.

The sheriff said a four-block area 
had been cleared around Harvey's 
and 12 motels on the California .side 
of the border were evacuated.

Large crowds of curious spectators 
ringed the evacuated area, trying to 
see what the excitement was all 
about.

"The crowds are huge — it's like 
Times Square at New Year's. " a 
reporter at the scene said "The 
gamblers are still In other places, 
still doing their thing — they're 
having a ball. "

IV lin in iu n i sentence

AUGUSTA, Maine (U P li -  Paul 
H. O'Neal. 27. of Oakland, has been 
sentenced to the minimum 25 years 
in prison for the beating death of his 
18-month-old stepdaughter in June 
1979.

O 'Neal wore a dark suit and 
showed no emotion Tuesday as 
Justice  W illiam  E  M cCarthy  
pronounced sentence in Kennebec 
C o u n ty  S u p e r io r  C o u rt  The 
maximum sentence would have been 
life imprisonment
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Little opposition heard as defense funds approved
W'ASHINGTON (UPI) -  Congress 

voiced little opposition to approval of 
the new F58.2 b illion  defense 
authorization legislation, and even 
less disagreement with pay hikes for 
the armed services.

In the Senate, the vote Tuesday in 
favor of the defense bill was 78-2. In 
the House, it was 360-49. The bill now 
goes for signature to President

Carter, who had asked for about $7 
billion less.

In separate actions, the House and 
Senate also voted overwhelmingly to 
override Carter's veto of a pay in
crease to Veterans Administration 
physicians.

The military apprppriations bill in
cludes such inducements to armed 
forces members to stay in the ser

v ice s as h igher re -enlistm ent 
bonuses, increases in per-diem travel 
allowances, and new procedures for 
retired pay computation and adjust
ment.

Even Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., who along with Sen. Mark Hat
field, R-Ore., cast the only dissenting 
votes in the Senate Tuesday night, 
said the 11.7 percent pay increases

for the military were long overdue 
and a necessary ingredient in 
retaining the services of qualified 
military men and women.

Chairman John Stennis of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
argued against counting too much on 
the pay hikes. "They may, tem
porarily. help," he said, "but the 
basic problems will continue."

"A revised form of draft will be 
necessary to correct our military 
manpower problems —  and there is 
no time to lose.”

Stennis said the bill is "a  new start 
... to the most modern weaponry 
science can devise."

Proxmire argued the conference 
report hammered out by Senate and 
H ouse  m em bers was fu ll of

"budgetary excesses." misplaced 
priorities and inflationary impart

The bill authorizes:

— $1 6 billion for the multiple 
protective basing systenyJf the M X

missile in the fiscal/(^ar starting 
Oct 1. and $120 miljibn in new money 
for civil defense.

Philly cops patrol black area
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (U P I) -  Riot-geared 

police today patrolled the predominately 
black area rocked by a melee over the killing 
of a black teen-ager by a white policeman and 
sporadic disturbances in the last two days.

Most residents apparently were hewing 
community leaders' pleas for restraint. 
Mayor William Green promised a probe 
of the shooting.

However, police, who increased patrols in 
the North Ph ilade lph ia  neighborhood 
following Monday night's rock-and bottle
throwing attack on a police station, reported 
isolated disturbances Tuesday night. AH were 
termed minor.

They included several unsuccessful burglary 
attempts, the roughing up of a news 
photographer, the arrest of two juveniles for 
firing a blank pistol and a scuffle between 
blacks and seven banner-toting whites iden
tified at the Communist Youth Brigade.

Police spokesman Don Fair said the scuffle 
took place outside the Church of the Advocate 
where blacks had gathered to discuss the 
events of the past two days. Fair said State 
Rep, Milton Street and others who left the 
meeting encountered the communist group 
and ripped the banner.

Photographer Mike Hill of the Philadelphia 
Journal was treated at Temple University

Hospital for head cuts and released. About 25 
youths accosted Hill and stole his equipment 
as he tried to photograph the parents of the 
youth who was shot by the officer, police said.

"There were no big problems, ’ said Fair, 
"and with the exception of a few isolated 
rocks and bottles it was very quiet. "

The mayor, vacationing at the New Jersey 
shore, issued a brief statement pledging a 
"fa ir and expeditious" investigation of the 
shooting.

The Guardian Civic League, a group of black 
police officers, expressed confidence in the 
impartiality of the probe and urged residents 
to be calm.
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State labor leader 
sees Reagan perils

HARTFORD (q P I i  -  The chief of the 
Connecticut Labor Council has urged the 
sta te  s union m em bers to actively work 
against Republican presidential nominee 
Ronald Reagan, saying his views spell dis
as ter for organized labor.

Council President John Driscoll opened 
the annual s ta te  convention Tuesday 
telling delegates no anti-labor effort in the 
sta te  would be worse than "the  m ortal 
peril faced by organized labor if Ronald 
Reagan is elected p resident."

Driscoll said R eagan 's vow to place un
ions under federal an titru s t laws 'spells 
d i s a s t e r  lo r  th e  A m e r ic a n  la b o r  
movement " and he called on the labor dis
tr ic ts  to work against Reagan s election.

More than 1.000 delegates from various 
AFL-CIO units around the s ta te  a re  
rep resen ting  175.000 w orkers to the 
three-day m eeting

They will map legislative strategy, vote 
on a num ber of resolutions, and act on the 
endorsem ents of sta te  and congressional 
candidates recom m ended by the council's 
political a rm . the Com m ittee of Political

Education.
D em ocratic  U.S, Senate  can d id a te  

Christopher Dodd, who was expected to be 
endorsed by the council, and Republican 
hopeful R ichard Bozzuto w ere scheduled 
to address the convention today.

The delegates also heard a m essage of 
welcome Tuesday from  Gov. E lla  G rasso 
that was delivered by Secretary  of the 
S tate B arbara Kennelly.

M rs. G rasso  w as unable to a tten d  
because of what her physician, Dr. Joseph 
Russo 11 of H artford, called sym ptom s 
sim ilar to a viral upset that w ere an 
"expected sequel" to her recent radiation 

therapy for ovarian cancer.
The governor’s sta tem ent review ed her 

adm in istration 's effort to provide jobs and 
economic development.

The delegates will vote on a large 
num ber of resolutions including calls for 
tax reform , improved w orkers rights and 
conditions, energy issues, and the exten- 
tion of collective bargaining rights to 
farm s, legislative em ployees and all sta te  
and municipal workers.

Connecticut roundup

Two bank heists 
unrelated crimes

NEW HAVEN (UP1» — Police say they 
are  treating  two city bank robberies which 
occurred hours ap art and netted nearly 
$5,000 as unrelated crim es.

The Colonial Bank branch was robbed of 
an estim ated  $2,000 Tuesday, about three 
hours before about $2,900 was taken from 
a branch of the National Savings Bank. No 
injuries were reported in either robbery.

Police said a man stood quietly in line at 
the Colonial Bank before handing a te ller 
a note that said he had a gun but no 
weapon was seen.

"The robber sim ulated a weapon, but no 
one actually saw a weapon, " police Lt 
Jam es Gill said.

Officials said another m an. brandishing 
a pistol, walked into the National Savings 
Bank Police said he demanded cash from 
a teller and fled into a crowded shopping 
plaza

Police said neither man wore a mask or 
obvious disguise and attem pts were being 
made to identify the robbers by bank 
photographs

Arson suspected
W ATERBURY lU P l i  -  A rson is 

suspected in a fire which heavily dam aged 
part of a downtown restaurant.

Authorities said the fire broke out at 
D iorio's restauran t on Bank S treet early  
Tuesday and sent smoke shooting hun
dreds of feet into the air.

The fire caused extensive smoke and 
w ater dam age to the building's dining 
room. It was the second suspicious fire at 
the restauran t in a month, officials said.

Homeowners warned
WALLINGFORD lU P lI -  S tate of

fic ia ls have w arned re sid en ts  of the 
Meriden and Wallingford a reas  to look out 
for men offering quick and inexpensive 
driveway resurfacing.

The chief S ta te 's  A ttorney's Office said 
it had received  recen t rep o rts  th a t 
residents — especially the elderly — had 
been approached by men who claim ed to 
have ju st finished a large job with a sm all 
am ount of m aterial left over.

The office's Economic Crim e Unit said 
Tuesday the w orkers offered to do a 
driveway cheaply but once the work was 
done claim ed there had been a m is
u n d e rs ta n d in g  and d em an d ed  m o re  
money.

A spokesman said several of the victim s 
had paid the additional money a f te r  the 
w orkers threatened to take legal action 
against them.

Earnings down
N EW  H A V E N  ( U P I )  -  U n i te d  

Illum inating Co. has reported decreased  
earnings for the firs t seven m onths of this 
year and said the decline was further 
evidence of its need for a ra te  increase.

The utility said earnings for the period 
ending July 31 w ere down 28 cen ts per 
share from  the com parable period of 1W9. 
The drop was attribu ted  to increased costs 
for oil and in o ther a reas and a  decline in 
electricity  use.

UI said Tuesday the decrease showed its 
need for the $50.5 million ra te  hike it is 
asking s ta te  utility regulators to approve. 
A decision on the increase is due from  the 
Division of Public Utility Control in early  
December.

Construction up
HARTFORD (U PI) -  C ontracts lor 

com m erical and industrial construction 
w ere up by 37 percent in July com pared to 
the sam e month a year before, s ta te  
Economic Development Com m issioner 
Edward Stockton reports.

Stockton said Tuesday the increase 
showed that Connecticut's economy was 
still stronger than that of the nation 
overall which showed a 15 percent decline 
in construction during July.

"We a re  clearly  outperlorm ing the 
national econom y," he said. "T he in
crease  is especially significant in light of 
the fact that 1979 was a record construc
tion year for Connecticut.”

However, Stockton said con trac ts for 
residential construction w ere up only 2 
percent in July com pared to Ju ly  1979, 
m irroring the c o n tin u ^  negative effect of 
high in terest rates.
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Loti and Found

LOST BLACK CAT with white 
flea collar. Vicinity of Grove, 
Summit. Pine Hill or Harlan 
Street. Child's pet. REWARD. 
Call 647-1373.

LOST IN THE VICINITY of 
Hawthorne Street - Female 
ca t. B lack, w hite neck, 
stomach, paws. Some white in 
face. 649-6480, after lO.OOa.m.

IMPOUNDED. Male, eight 
years old. German shepard 
cross Tan. Vicinity Columbus 
Street. Male, one year old. 
Puli, black and white. Vicinity 
H a r t fo r d  R o a d . C a ll 
Manchester Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

Pononalt 2

RIDE WANTED from 190 
Porter Street, Manchester to 
Pratt & Whitney, Department 
823, Building M. Guard Post 
21 Please call David Ryder at 
649-9223. after 4:30 p.m.

ELDERLY ac tiv e  widow 
wishes to contact square 
dance partner able to drive 
n ig h ts , c /o  M an ch este r  
Herald. Box HH.

PLUMBER or PLUMBERS 
H E LPE R  - E xperienced  
necessary. Call 646-4876.

RN - 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., and 11 
p.m to 7 a.m. Full time or par' 
time. Enjoy working with an 
excellent supporting staff, 
c a r in g  fo r  o u r e ld e r ly  
patients. Good wages and 
benefits. Including new Dental 
Plan. Please call: Doris Blain 
RN, Director of Nurses, 646- 
0129. Manchester Manor Nur
sing Home. 385 West Center 
Street, Manchester.

NURSES AIDES - Part time 
and full time ail shifts. Enjoy 
working in a very pleasant 
and homelike atmosphere, 
helping our elderly patients. 
Good wages and benefits, in
c lu d in g  new  D e n ta l  
Plan.Please call: Doris Blain 
RN, Director of Nurses, 646- 
0129. Manchester Manor Nur
sing Home, 385 West Center 
Street. Manchester.

PART TIM E COOKS & 
W AITRESSES - needed  
weekends. Apply in person: 
Monday thru Friday, between 
9 and 4. G ard en  G rove 
C ate rers, Keeney S treet, 
Manchester.

PART TIME - Need both desk 
and custodial workers. Call 
Center Court, 875-2133, after 
10:00 a m.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
Typing, knowledge of business 
procedure and organizational 
skills. 649-9287 for appoint
ment.

K E N N E L  P E R S O N  - 
veterinarian's assistant. Over 
18, mornings. Reply Box FF, 
HERALD.

MECHANIC. Experienced ̂ in 
all phases of truck and auto 
r e p a i r :  g as and d ie se l. 
M in im u m  f iv e  y e a r s  
experience. Must have own 
tools. Start at $7.00/hour and 
all fringe benfits. For appoint
ment, Call 688-7596.

CRESTFIELD
CONVALESCENT HOME is 
now accepting applications 
for RN/LPN's on our 3:00 
p.m. to 11:00 p.m . shift. 
Nurses' aides full and part- 
time needed on 3:00 p.m. to 
11:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. to 
3:00 pm shifts. Working hours 
flexible to accomodate your 
s c h e d u le . E x p e r ie n c e d  
nurses' aides preferred, but 
will train interested persons. 
Excellent working conditions, 
co m petitive  w ages, and 
benefits. Part-time benefits 
available for those working 
under 32 hours a week. Call 
Mrs. Grant for interview ap
pointment. 643-5151.

PAINTERS. Must have some 
knowledge of residential 
work. Neat appearance and 
transporation a must. Call 
days - 9:00 to 4:30 246-7101.

NURSES AIDES. First shift 
and second shift. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street, 
Manchester.

PIZZA AND GRINDERS. 
Experienced person for year 
round position. Apply in per
son only; 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 
p.m. La Strada West, 471 
Hartford Road. Manchester.

Manchester. 
5:00 p.m.

Help Wanted 13

FAMILIES;
Changing
OR ENDING?
Divorce is booming Mothers are working in 
record numbers. Kids are becoming accustomed 
to one parent, not two. For better or worse, the 
American family is going through turbulent 
changes. If it survives, the family of the future 
will be like none we've known.

By reading Courses by Newspaper's fall series. 
American Families in Transition." you'll under

stand what s happening and why. Join leading 
scholars and writers for a penetrating look at 
the contemporary family. Courses by Newspaper 
also makes it possible to earn college credit.

Because changing families are 
changing America, this newest 
series in Courses by Newspaper 
is too important to miss.

S ta r t in g  S e p t .  6th

CIIISESIYIKW SM KI;

She Keratb

SUMMER JOBS - working one 
of o u r o u td o o r  f lo w e r 
locations on weekends. Car 
needed. SDR Enterprises. An
dover, Ct. 742-9965.

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part time second shift. Apply 
7-Eleven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3.

NURSES AIDES - Weekends 
only.6 months of Nursing 
Home experienced requirerf 
Call or apply: East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street. East Hartford; 528- 
2167.

HELP WANTED FEMALE - 
Mature, experienced. Sales 
Clerk. Apply: In Person, 
M arlow's, Inc. 867 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
We need a Shop Foreman, a 
person with a good working 
Knowledge of layout work, 
familiar with the heating and 
a ir conditioning industry. 
Able to take charge and 
organize deliveries and field 
crews. Good starting wages, 

laid fringe benefits.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
NEEDED - Control Desk, 
Coffee Shop, & Telephone 
Solicitors. Apply: Brunswick 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer 
Street, Manchester, 646-2126. 
Also: Cocktail Waitress & Bar 
Maid, 646-3637 after 6:00 p.m.

STUDENTS & HOUSEWIVES 
- Part time positions available 
days and evenings, year 
round. Short shifts, flexible 
hours to suit your needs. 
Males 18 or older particularly 
needed for evenings. Clean, 
p le a s a n t  su r ro u n d in g s . 
Uniforms provided. Food dis
counts, and other fringe 
benefits. Apply: Dairy Queen, 
242 Broad S tre e t, (near 
Manchester Parkade).

PRINTING DEPARTMENT - 
Typing required. Run off Set 
Press, and varied duties. App
ly at: Gaer Brother Inc., 140 
Rye Street, South Windsor, 
Conn.

PART TIME CASHIER - 5 to 8 
p.m., Monday thru Thursday. 
See M r. W illis , C a r te r  
Chevrolet 1229 Main Street, 
Manchester, 64fr6^.

STATION ATTENDANT 
needed, full time. Apply in 
persoh; Gorins Sports Cars 
Center, Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
for morning hours. Breakfast 
and lunch. Apply In person, 
303 A d am s S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

WE HAVE AN IMMEDIATE 
OPENING for a Latheman, 
who would be responsible for

KEYBOARD 0PERAT0R6
video dlipUy. typewltlnf lystmi. 
flnt-ihlft openinsi. Come Ui THE 
TRAVELERS. One Tower Square. 
Hartford between 8:30 a.m, and 
1:30 p.m. and fill out an applica
tio n . An equa l o p p o rtu n ity  
employer.

GIRL FRIDAY - Diversified 
office duties. Monday through 
Friday, 9:00 a m. to 1:00p.m.
Send resume to: Girl Friday,
P.O. Box 222, Manchester.

^ E N N E L  ASSISTANT - 
E nergetic  woman preferred, 
approaching middle age. 1 or 2 
days weekly. Involvement _  
w ith  p e ts .  P u b lic  and  7^! 
maintenance. Canine Holiday 
Inne, 200 Sheldon Road,

terpri:
:-99fe.

Inquire 3:00 to

DENTAL HYGENIST. Part- 
time. Immediate opening. 
Pleasant surroundings, ^ la ry  
negotiable. 646-3003.

LPN- RN. Full or part time. 
3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. Good 
benefits. Excellenl working 
co n d itio n s . C o m p e titiv e  
sa lary . Call Mrs. Henry, 
Director of Nursing, 871-0385.

laying out and setting up Jobs 
in our Lathe Department. Top 
pay for right man! Excellent 
Minge Benefits and liberal 
overtime! Call 647-9935, bew- 
teen 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

ELECTRICAL
JO U RN EY M EN  w an ted . 
H o l id a y s , v a c a t io n ,  
hospitalization and rate. Only 
serious applicants need apply. 
Call 646-5^.

mS  mM  irSniBrks MM
MMii* ■»!_fL iS ! "S•Mn aad aM snaHsi sMi
■Hre pm w ^l

■ifif h aiMai 
Mr. Coins

1S4E00I 
M M « o M r.C L  

ERMOl OppOftOHUf 
EM0li|Or

GIRL STUDENT FOR PART 
TIME WORK as Sales Clerk. 
Afternoons and Saturdays. No 
evenings or Sundays. Apply: 
Medical Pharmacy, 344 Main 
Street, Manchester.

WANTED - Mature responsi
ble person to care for infant 
and young child in our home, 
from 8:00 a m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Call 649-5417 after 5:00 p.m.

RN for generalized public 
health nursing program in
cluding schools. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Contact 
Community Health of Colum
b ia , H eb ro n , A n d o v er, 
Marlborough. 228-9428.

PART & FULL TIME for Golf 
Course M ain tenance and 
Snack Bar. Tallwood Country 
Club. Rt. 85. Hebron. 646-1151.

A U D IT D E PA R T M E N T  
Responsible position available 
for individual accustomed to 
detailed figure work and cost 
analysis. 'Tarrif work, rating, 
paper work clearance and in
voicing involved. Accurate 
typing with reasonable speed 
necessary. Train for basic 
c o m p u te r  k e y b o a rd  
techniques. Pleasant office in 
East Hartford. Paid insurance 
and pension benefits. Apply 
personnel manager, Hartford 
D e sp a tc h , 225 P ro sp e c t 
Street. East Hartford, or send 
resume. Please do not phone 
EOE.

AUTO M E C H A N IC .
Expereinced. Must have own 
tools. Paid sick days and 
vacation. 633-3669.

LADY to work in small office 
in East Hartford. Must be 
good at figures, typing, and 
telephone. Call

P A R T  T IM E
MAINTENANCE MAN - 91 
Chestnut Street. Apply: Mon
day through Friday, 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

A P P L IC A T IO N S  NOW 
BEING TAKEN for Fall 
Employment, working one of 
our Outdoor Flower locations 
Friday. Saturday or Sunday. 
C a r  n e e d e d . S .D .R .

Conn.,

NURSES COME and nurses 
go but those that WORK we'd 
like to know. Call 649-2358.

INDEPENDENT 
IN SU R A N C E C E N T E R , 
INC.seeks additional full-time 
Personal Lines Customer Ser- 
v ic e  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e .  
Excellent opportunity for 
experienced, well-organized, 
c a r e e r -o r ie n te d  p erso n . 
H o m eo w n ers and  Auto 
R a tin g , P o lic y -w ritin g , 
C ustom er C ontact. Good 
salary and benefits in modem, 
full service agency environ
ment, makes this an excellent 
opportunity. For appoint
ment, call 6 4 6 ^  after 4:00, 
Bob Lathrop.

M U N SO N 'S  CANDY 
KITCHEN is a c c e p tin g  
applications for full time days 
and part time evenings and 
weekends. Call for appoint
ment. 649-4332.

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

company paid 
Call 872-4053.

SALES MANAGER for store 
selling used merchandise, 
ladies and mens clothing, fur
niture, housewares, et cetra. 
A good opportunity for right 
person. Please apply Tuesday 
August 5th, for appointment 
between 9 and 12, at Goodwill 
S tore , 1085 Main S tre e t, 
M a n c h e s te r ,  c o rn e r  of 
Eldridge Street.

A M A NCHESTER/EAST 
HARTFORD AREA -120 Bed 
Health Care Facility seeking 
second Cook for fill-in posi
tion. 24-32 hours. Experience 
and knowledge of Therapeutic 
Diets preferred, but will train 
right person. Submit resume 
and salary requirement to: 
Box CC, c /o  M anchester 
Hekald

DIRECTOR of Nursing. RN 
required. Lord Marlbourough 
Manor, Connecticut. A 120 bed 
ICF. Twenty minutes from 
M anchester. Looking for 
experienced  RN. M la ry  
negoitable. Call Mr. Mularski, 
2999531.

EARN EXTRA MONEY • 
Ideal for homemakers. Local 
residents needed to conduct

City
sellii

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT

Some mechancial 
experience with 
small tools. Will 
train.
Apply In Person;
202 Spanetr SIt m I

MmGllMtM'

P ro b a te  N o tice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

E S T A T E  o r  THOM AS LEO 
FLAHERTY

The Hon Dtviii C Rxppe. Judge, ol 
Ihe Courl ol Probale. DlJlrict ol 
Coventry at a hearing held on August 
18.1980 ordered that all claims must be

Rresented to the liduciary on or belore 
iovember 18. 1960 or be barred as by 

law provided.
Bertha E Rappe. Clerk 

The fiduciary is:
Mary L. Flaherty '
P  0  Bos 175 
Coventry. Cl. 06238

075-08

ey to update Manchester 
Directory. Absolutley no 

ng. Generous compensa
tion. Must have telephone and 
neat handwriting. Apply in 
your own handwriting, giving 
name, address and telephone 
number to: Price, Lee L Co., 
POBox 1929, New Haven, 
Conn., 06509.

SALES POSITION OPEN in 
fast mowing Connecticut 
Based Pest Control Company. 
Prior experience a plus, but 
not necessary. Must have own 
car and be willing to work. 
R esum es accep ted  until 
Septem ber 10th. Mail to: 
P.O.Box 132, Middletown, 
Connecticut 0M57.

CARPENTERS - Expereinced 
only need apply. Call 643-4139 
for appointment.

WANTED MATURE WOMAN 
to care for two school age 
children in my home. Own 
transportation. Part time $50 
weekly: full time $100. Call 
after 6:00 p.m., 644-2244.

TECHNICAL SUPERVISOR - 
2 to  3 y e a r s  w o rk in g  
e x p e r ie n c e , M ust h av e  
Technical Denee, such as 
Chemistry, and or Industrial 
Technology. Will be super
vising 4 to 5 technicians in our 
Qualty Control Department. 
Send resum e with sa lary  
requirement. AMF Cuno Divi
sion, 47 Main Street, Talcott- 
ville. Conn., 06066. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

NOTICE .
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing at the 
Senior Citizen Center, 549 East Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 
Conn. Tuesday, September 2, 1980 at 8:00 P.M. to consider and 
act on the following:
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1980-81 TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve fund
..........................................................................................$53,000.00
to be financed from General Fund, Fund Balance (Surplus).

Proposed additional appropriation to Bond and Grant Fund 9 for 
design of modifications and additions to the Wastewater Treat
ment Facility

................................................................  $947,803.00
to be financed by Grant payments from the United States En
vironmental Protectiorf Agency ($789,836) and the State ol 
Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection 
($157,967).
Proposed Ordinance — To repeal Section 8-160 of the 
Manchester Code of Ordinances on Condominium Conversion. 
Copy ol the Proposed Ordinance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk's Office during business hours.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, Youth Services
.........................................................................................  $19,164.00
to be financed by Grant from the State of Connecticut, Youth 
Services Bureau.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
GranU Fund 41, Title VI — Multi-Cultural Education
.........................................................................................  $54,492.00
to be financed by Federal funding for Multi-Cultural Education.

James R. McCavanagh, Secretary 
Board of Directors

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 22nd day of August, 1980 
071-96

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  F O R  B ID
Town of Manchester, Connecticut (Owner)
Separate sealed bids for the Railroad Siding at Hartford 
Distributors will be received by the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut at the office of the Director of Genera! Services un
til 11:00 A.M. E.D.S.T., September 9, 1980 and then will be 
publicly opened and read aloud.
The Information for Bidders. Form of Bid, Form of Contract, 
Plans, Specifications and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance and 
Payment Bond, and other contract documents may be 
examined at the following:

Office ol the Director of General Services 
Municipal Building 

41 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

O pies may be obtained at the office of the Director of General 
Services located at Manchester, Connecticut upon payment of 
$25.00 for each set.
Any unsuccessful bidder, upon returning each set promptly and 
in good condition, will be refunded his payment.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to 
reject any or all bids.

Each Bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the amount, 
form and subject to the conditions provided in the Information 
to Bidders.
No Bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the actual 
date of the opening thereof. .

^ b e r t  B. Weiss. General Manager
0744)8

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  F O R  B ID S
Town of Manchester, Connecticut 

(Owner)
Sealed Bids for Water Mains and Appurtenant Work, Contract I 
will be received at the office of the Director of General Ser
vices, Municipal Building 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut 06040 until 11:00 a.m. EDST on Wednesday, 
September 10, 1980 a t which time and place said bids shall be 
publicly opened and read aloud.

The work includes the construction of approximately 32,800 
linear feet of 6-, 8-, 12,- and 16-inch ductile iron water mains and 
appurtenant work.
Bid security in the form of a bid bond, payable to the Owner, is 
required in the sum of 10 percenU10%) of the bid. Bid security 
shall be subject to the conditions provided in the Instructions to 
Bidders.

The Instruction to Bidders, Form of General Bid, Contract 
Plans, Specifications, Performance and Payment ^ n d s , and 
other Contract Documents may be exam in^ and obtained at 
the office of the Director of General Services, Municipal 
Building 41 Center Street. Manchester, Connecticut 06040. A 
deposit of $50.00 in cash or check, made payable to the Town of 
Manchester, will be required for each set of Contract 
Documents taken. Any unsuccessful bidder or nonbidder, upon 
returning such set within 30 days, Saturdays, Sundays and legal 
holidays excluded, after the date of opening bids and in good 
condition will be refunded his deposit.

Contract Documents will be mailed to prospective bidders upon 
request and receipt of a separate check for $25.00 made pyable 
to the Town of Manchester, which will not be refunded.

The successful bidder must furnish a Performance Bond and a 
Payment Bond equal to 100 percent of the contract price.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of thirty (30) days 
excluding Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays after tl'S date 
of opening of bids.
The Town of Manchester is an equal opportunity employer, and 
requires an affirmative action poliev for all of its contractors 
and vendors, as a condition of doing business with the Town, as 
per Federal Executive Order No. 11246. Bidders on this work 
will be required to comply with said Order and all amendments 
or supplements to that Executive Order.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to 
reject any or all bids, should the Owner deem it to be in the 
public interest to do so.

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

orf-08

She Rerath
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day 
before publication.

Deadline lor Saturday 
and Monday is 12:00 
Noon Friday.

IC Iaa tilied  ads are 
taken over Ihe phone 
as a convenience. The

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Herald is responsible 
lor only one incorrect 
insertion and then only 
lo the size o l the 
o rig in a l in sertio n . 
Errors which do not 
lessen Ihe value of the 
advertisement will not 
be corrected by an ad
ditional Insertion.

ghc Beratb
CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISIN Q

Htip Wintod 13 Help W tn fd

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full or part-Uma. To taka 
charga ot modem Podlarty 

“ 3>,daY

Apply In person to:
Suite $, 49 Conn. Ihd. 

Eut Hartford

FEMALE 
HELP WANTED

Apply In person  only, 
Monday througti Friday, 
1:00 p.m. 10 5:00 p.m.

MR. DONUTS 
255 W. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, CT

RETAIL
OPPDRTUNITIES

FULL-TIME

SALES
CASHIERS

Build an exceptional career with A m erica 's fastest 
growing chain of

DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME CENTER 
We a re  seeking qualified m en and w om en who have 
an u pbeat personality, a winning attitude and a re  
eag er to grow with us. Retail experien ce  p referred , 
but we will train highly m otivated, Intelligent In
dividuals with the drive to su cceed . W e offer a ttrac 
tive salaries, benefits, and g en ero u s sto re  d iscoum s.

Apply in person  at the following location: 

MANCHESTER
Manchester Parkade, W. Middle Turnpike

Machinist
Mechanic

We re looking for a Machinist M echanic 
who w ants a challenging non-repetilive 
career in m echanical problem  solving. 
You'll be making repairs to a  variety of 
m echanical equipm ent within a  framework 
that encourages new ideas.

Three years' experience in m echanics is 
required. However, an understanding of 
basic machining plus five years in the 
m echanical field, including pneum atics, 
hydraulics, linkages, and m echanical drive 
system s, also qualifies you.

We offer com plete medical and dental 
program s, an" incentive savings plan, tui
tion aid. and subsidized transportation. 
Our downtown Hartford location puts res- 
tau ian ts. shopping, cultural, and sporting 
events all around you.

To fill out an application, p lease com e to 
our Personnel D epartm ent any weekday 
betw een 8:30 a m. and 1:30 p.m.

T he Difference 
is Downtown.
At The Travelers.

THE TRAVELERS
Tf« Tfave*e»s insurance Companies 
One Towei Square Harttofd.Conn 06115

Holp Wantod

13

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS

"America’s No. 1 Do-It-Yourself Stores"

13

BABYSITTING. My home tor 
pre-schooler. Will give lunch 
and take home. Monday to 
Friday. 643-4834

LK JU O R STO R E
MANCHESTER AREA accep
ting applications for perma
nent part lime help. Retail 
experience preferred Must be 
neat, honest, dependable with 
no police record. Send full 
d e ta i ls  to : Box H, c .o  
Manchester Herald.

ELECTROMECHANICAL 
technician with hands-on 
experience to work induction 
heating units Some field ser
vice work involved. Here is an 
opportunity to be directly in
cluded in the early devcloj • 
ment stages of a fast growing 
area within a large heat treul 
m a n u f a c tu r in g  f irm  
Applicants should be able to 
read schematics, trouble
shoot, and repair equipment 
W ill c o n s id e r  tr a in in g  
a p p lic a n ts  w ith lim ite d  
knowledge. Good working con
ditions and excellent benefits, 
including a company spon
sored car pool. Apply at In- 
dustronics, Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor. EOE

RN/LPN's/Ncw graduates. 
Silver Lane Pavillion is a 
progressive skilled nursing 
facility. Benefits include: 
com plete orientation, in- 
service education, paid con
tinuing education units. In
surance. competitive salary, 
no rotation of shifts Positions 
available full or part time 
with new split shift system. 
Benefits begin at 32 hours, 
others pro-rated Call for in
terview with Director of Nur
sing Mondav through Fridav 
9:00 to 2:00 p.m. 568-7520. 51 
Applegate Lane, East Hart 
lord, off 1-84, near Showcase 
Cinemas.

PRODFREADERS
Second ih if l .  lev e ra l years 
experience required Come lo THK 
TRAVELERS, One Tower Square 
Hartlord. between 8 30 a m .rnd 
I 30 p m and fiil out an applica- 
lion An equal o p p o rtu n ity  
employer

N U R SE S A ID E S .
Experienced with certifica
tion or ytply for our training 
class Positions available; 
7:00 a m to 12:30 p m or 7:00 
a m lo 3:00 p m Weekends 
and parltime 3 00 p m to 
11:00 p.m Full or part time 

30 p m. lo 9 00 p.m Part 
me 11:00 p m lo 7:00 Part 
me Apply at person at 

Silver Lane Pavillion. 51 
Applegate East Hartford, off 
1-84 near Showcase Cinemas

BOOKKEEPER Full charge, 
journals ledger, lax reports 
East Hartford concern. 289- 
0095

Well give ounivord toyou.

Route 44A, Bolton 
647-9914

319,600 - Cozy Corner New Carpeting, one 
bedroom collage in Vernon Insulated, encli'scd 
porch, tull bath Nice corner lot. many trees 
Walk Ic private beach on beauliful Holton Lake

336,900 - Cute, cozy and complete Two 
bedroom year around home. Appliam ed kitchen, 
librarv, full basement and much more

Low 340'1 - A lot of house for the money. Six 
large rooms, lormal dining room Ihre" 
b e d r o o m s ,  tool shed nice treed lot .luslaeouple 
minutes walk to lake

374,900 - Private estate, 7 acres IZIKI It road 
frimtage l^lcnty ol weuxi lor years ahead i-*ark 
like grounds with a spring fed pond I'lus a a 
room ranch, breezeway, twe ear gai ige, 
iirepiace and full basemiml_________________

2 1 SHOWCISE REM.TY
67 East Center Street, Manchester 

649-4416
08

I
.■J’ ■

Six Bodroom Colonial ■ with 4'z acres t(>r 
horses This cusU'in home has counlry size 
kitchen, tamilv r<‘CMTi. dining room, library, 3'z 
baths. 3 car parage and more (all today

The new CENTURY 21 
Mon^Card. It can turn the 

equity m your present home 
into cash...ina hurry.

MoneyCard

II tn u«r Ihr Muiiryi aid •

-  “ NTUBY 21 

649-44)6
We1i give our word toyou.

i.
x;

I
r

Nawly LlllSd • Full dormered Cape.uniinished 
'24 X L’.'’: master bedri'om. Iire|ilarcd living n om 
l.'irge dining rooni I iir >e,ns veuag .See t('d,i\

CENTURY 21 MCKSON/AVAHTE^
REAL ESTATE

769 Main S tree t, M anchester 
646-1316

$86,960 • Super Cape Aluminum siding, park- 
like grnunds. garage, fireplace, full insulation 
Needs nothing' Coll 646-1316

$69,900 - Keduced Colonial Aluminum siding 
and brick Six rooms, gas heat, (ireplace. pool 
and more Call 646-1316

$62,900 - Windsor Locks Special Seven room 
older Colonial. I’arlor. pantry, three bedrooms 
with walk-in closets Two car garage, quiet 
street Call 646-1.116

$73,500 - Hebron Raised Kanch Eight rooms, 
gas heat, beautiful yard, four bedrooms, many 
extra':' Call 6461116 ____________

PLAY ROOM ATTENDENT 
NEEDED - Mondav thru 
Fridays. 9 a.m. to noon. 
Appl y  t o : M a n a g e r ,  
Brusnwick Parkade Lanes, 
346'x West Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester No phone call 
please.

Halp Wanted 73 Halp Wanted ) 3  Help Wanted <3 Help Wanted 13

BUSH HAKDWAHF, seeking 
mature sales clerk Mornings, 
rhursday nights. Saturdays 
Apply in person. 793 Mam 
Street. Maneheslcr

ir  BURGER KING ★
I t  now hiring for 

Immediate openings:
_ Sit-up Men —

8:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m. or 0:00 p.m.
Ooy m n  Food Handlers —

11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. or 0:00 p.m. 
Evoirinos —  0:00 p.m. - doling 

Hours of work can bo adjuttod to tit your partonal 
achoduloa. Mothora walcomad. Uniforms and meals 

are provided tree.

Aoply In Parson:
407 Cantor Stroot 

Manchostar

BOOKKEEPER
W ANTED

Mutt be geed with flguret, and be 
neat.

W a Offer T h e  Follow ing: 
a Attractivo Salary a Paid Holldaya, Including 
Your Birthday •  Inauranca, Health and Dental 
Plan a PlaaaanI Atmoaphara and Surround- 

alng •  Company Paid Penalon Plan
For a private Interview, please call 

THE MANCHESTER HERALD 
at 643-2711 between 8:30 a.m. and 

5:00 p.m.

P A l i r  TIMK FI 1.1. TIMF, 
woiiuin to care i‘*r m\ two 
sehiHil aged eliildren in my 
home Cai: a llir  6 isi pm  
644-2'244'

HOrSKKF.KI’EH W AN TED 
No ex[ienenee neeesary Full 
time, t'arl time Cali 646-'2100 
Essex .Moliir Inn loo East 
Ceiiler Slieet

1> A H T 1' I M K
HUrSKKKKI’EH-Sl'i rKK ■ 2 
dais  housekei-ping dunes.- 
plus care ol 2 eiiildren, ,iges 7 
and  12, d u r i n g  se h o ' i l  
vacations lieferences Call 
ailer 6 p m 646-2252

A l .U M IN l 'M  STOH.M 
WIN'DOH DKI'AKTMKN'T 
located in Soutli Windsor 
l(M)king for a ' lake-charge' 
person m shop Experience 
rc(|Uired Salary. Iringe 
benetils. earned days, five 
dav week Call between Id IW 
a m  a n d  1-lKl p m . .Mr I’ort- 
noy 528-14111

MATl HE I.NDI\IlH'Al. lo 
assist in doctor s office iw-o 
davs weeklv Hepiv to Hox ,1. 
(- 'll .Maneliester Evening 
Herald

IF YOU SEW AND HAVE A 
FI.AIH lor fashions, enjoy 
meeting people, then Jo-Ann 
Fabrics has immediate part 
time openings lor you. All 
those with sewing knowledge 
are encouraged to apply if in
t e r e s t e d .  in pe r so n  on 
Thursday .  August 28lh. 
between 1 and 5 p m . at Jo- 
Ann Fabrics . 140 Broad 
Street, Manchester I’arkade 
An E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i ty  
Employer

m a c h i n e  Ol’EHAl'OHS - 
Interesing liglil machine 
work .Milling, Drilling, 
Taping, Honing, Buffing and 
Assembling Call 521 0331

LIBRARY CLERK
hf'Uis per W'-fk. h o u itu  

b(‘ do tm n iru ’d b\ pnn- 
cifKtl Inijuiio Dr Ijii'^tiTU-. 
•\ssisl.Tiil Superinlcndonl 
\  ornon Public Si hculs, 
T‘'l I)c;idlino Ici
tiling: appliC 'i::''n.s 
.\U p .U S l I ' . J I U I  O p i'.tM -

(unity .M lirtiM ltu \< !..*n 
K i n p l i ' v c i

K . N I i l N K K h l Mi  
D raftsm an. D is i^ inc r nr 
Mtinul.K'Uirinp Kn^im-cr will 
b f considered tor .m im 
mediate openinfi in our Siaf- 
lord Spnrips lacility .Must 
have experience in equipmeni 
df’si^n and pl.ml l.i\out and 
must liave working knowledjif 
nt K lectrira ls, Mvdral lics 
and Pneumatics .Aoplv ur 
send resume to .\.MF ('uno 
DtMSion. Koule 3'J, Ut'.er 
Poad. .Staltord Sprin .̂N. Conn 
il6i)7ti Kqiial Opportunity 
Kmployer

sn^KHVlSOlf Ihermoset 
i’lastics Mautacliirin^ IMani 
Pesponsib il i l ies  include 
Direct supervisor ot workers, 
makinu work and over time 
assignmnents. pertorming a 
wide ranpe of in process 
material checks .Must be 
willinp to work all shills 2 lo 3 
years  re la ted  industr ial 
experience required 1 to 2

(i.'\S ^r.\TH).\ ATTKDNK.NT 
lit'li.ible and honest .Apply 

Mapie Super Service. 22U 
'<|iruce Street, Manchesl»T

H.AlJVSiTTFK W \M K D  - 
Responsible person tor one 
child, tietore and after school 
Bijcklev S( hool area t all t)49- 
;Cil5 after 6 (HJ p m

Business Opportunities 14

l.dCAl. 7-KI.KVKN STORK 
AVAll-ARl.K lor franchise 
Cnniacl Hi ' y Pelletier at 203- 
2Hy-H261 Southland I’orpora- 
lion

( )\VA Vl H R t)VS N Jean Shop 
pi> direi-l no middle man. no 
salesman s fei- dllenn^ all 
the natioiialls known brands 
su( h a.s .lordache. Vanderbilt 
( alvin Klein Sedtetield. Levi 
and fiver 7i) other nrands $14.- 
ftiH) includes bepinnin^ inven
tory. airlure for one to uur 
n.Hional warehouse, training, 
lixiures and (irand Op 
[‘roniotions Cali .Mr 
son colle<l at Mademoiselle 
Fashions 2l4-63l-4i»22

MANCHESTER
*57,900

Neat 6 Room Colonial. 
3 B e d ro o m s Formal  
D i n i n g  R o o m .  
F i r e p l a c e d  Li v i n g  
R o o m .  G a r a g e .
Al umi num Siding

FIANO REALTY 
646-5200

I'LVMOl'TH l.ANK Colonial 
Six generous size rooms 24 
loot Iningroom Fireplace 
D in ing  room  'Three 
hedrooms IDbath.s Garage 
Jllll ikKi Group I I'hilhnek 
.-\gene\. 646-4200

Opening
Wilker-

Schools-Cfastes 19

SK.N 11’ NOW Cer.imie 
Classes 55 Volpi Hoad 
Bollon Manehe.ster line 1 00 

7 00 to 9 10 649-8402

CAFE Im m a cu la te  six 
r o o ms  Th r e e  or  l our  
bedrooms Modern kitcen 
Wall lo wall in three rooms 
Enclosed porch, garage $62 - 
500 Grtiup 1 Heallors  
I’hilbrirk Agenrv 646-4200

MANCHKSTF.K - i nique 
English Colsw-old three slorv 
Ciilonial on Comstork Hoad 
near Counlrv Club .Must be 
seen to be appreciated $125,- 
000 I.esperanee Agency 646- 
0505

MANCHKS'l'KH 
IMMACl'l.ATK 7 BOOM 
CAI’E lor sale bv owner 3

years college a plus A|'ply in to 3 3o, 7 00 to .1 .D h49-N4U. ,j,ning /cKim, living
person between 1 and 4 p m 
llogers Corporalion. Mill 4- 
Dakland Street. .Manehesier 
Conn Equal Upportunily 
I'aiiployer MF

PRSSS BHAKK OFF.HATOH

Mi n im u m  5 y e a r s  
denee .Malhmeiual 
background prolerred Over

time and all company p.iid 
benefits, in an air eondilinned 
plant in .Manchester Dyn-anie 
Metal I’roduels Cimi|).iii\. 646- 
4048

R E A L  E S T A T E

Homes For Sale 23

ll\NCH Nine rooms Formal 
liming room, ftoe room wilh 
wet bar Separale in.isler 
bedrooni suite with cathedral 
ceiling l.arge tlag-slone 
patio I’ool VVo.jd-biirmng 
stove. $89,500 Group 1. 
I’bilbriek Agency 646-4200

room with lirepiaec Finished 
basement Aluininum siding 
Attached garage Frivate 
yard and more' Call 646-4922 
or 677-8700. ask lor .Mane No 
agents please

MA.NCHKSTF.H Hedwood 
Farms 7 Room Cape with lull 
dormer l.arge lamily rixim. 2 
i-ar garage. 2 firepl'aces 
l,nelosed [loreli and patio 
Frivate D acre lot Frineipals 
only $85,900 646-3794

■A *  ★ i r - k - k - k - k * * * * * *
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  k  k  k  w -K IT w ★  a k  k  k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
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Business & Service
Frank & Erntat

ServIceM Offered 31 Sanicat OHand 31 Palniing-Paparing 32 Palntlng-Paparlng

l i.M TREE SERVU'E ■ Free 
I'stimalcs, (iiscou'nl senior 
c i t iz e n s  C om pany
M a n c h e s 1 e r ■ 0 w n e d and 
operated 1‘all 646'1327

HA:M t r e e  s e r v i c e . 
Ahere THEE MEMKU’S ser
vice IS guaran teed , now 
o tte r in g  FR E E  STCMI’ 
g r i n d i n g  w ith  t r e e  
removal Free estimates Ful
ly insured Helerences Senior 
Citizens Discount B43-7285

H E W E .W IN G  RCRN 
HOLES Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT Marlows, 867 
Mam Street 649-5221

LAW NS CCT Expert service 
Lowest rates around Call lor 
free  e s tim a te  649-7773 
evenings

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates Quirk service Call 643- 
2.543

LAW'N.MOWEHS 
REPAIRED 15'; Sr Citizen 
liiscounC Free pick up and 
deliverv ' Expert service 
eco n o m y  LAWNMOWER 
647-3660

BRICK BLOCK. .STONE ■ 
F i r e p la c e s  C o n c re te  
Chimnev Repairs No Job 
Too Small Call 644-8356 lor 
estimates

B-B CPIlOLSTEHY Custom 
Work Free Estimates. Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 646-2161 alter 4:00 p m.

WATERPRtXIFING 
h a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks Tile lines, sump- 
pumps. stone walls, steps, 
p a tio s , w alks Chim ney 
repairs 871-8399, 643-4953

WILL DELIVER small loads 
of sand, gravel or loam Call 
644-1775 Can call 7 1)0 a m to 
10 00 a m

RELIABLE MOTHER WILL 
BABYSIT FOR YOUR CHILD 
in my hom e, in Bolton 
I Manchester linei Call 643- 
0131

E.XPERIENCED HOl’SE 
CLEANER - Ambitious and 
f r ie n d ly  R e fe r e n c e s  
available Hourly rates Call 
649-8551 Weekly, or bi-weekly 
preferred.

Palntlng-Paparlng 32

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r and ex te rio r  
Commercial and residential 
Free estim ates Fully in
sured 646-4879

LEE PAINTING Interior Si 
Exterior "Check my rate 
before vou decorate " Depen
dable (■'ully insured 646-1653,

INTERIOR PAINTING AND 
WALLPAPERING 
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. G.L. 
McHugh 643-9321.

PA IN TIN G  BY CRAIG 
O G D E N . I n t e r i o r  and  
Exterior Specialist! Fully In
sured. Free Estimates. Call 
anytime, 649-8749.

DAN SHEA PAINTING Si 
DECORATING. Interior and 
Exterior. Also: Wallpapering. 
Quality Craftsmanship! Call 
646-5424 or 646-1305

PAINTING INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR Low rates. Fully 
in s u re d  N in e  y e a r s  
experience Free estimates 
646-1085

PAINTING - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR; Paperhanging. 
Experienced, references. Ser- 
v in g  W il l im a n t ic .  
.Manchester, Bolton, Coven
try. Columbia. Tolland areas 
W' J Grillo 423-6582.

GENERAL PAINTING - 
I n t e r io r  Si E x te r i o r ;  
Specializing In Exterior Trim. 
Free Estim ates Fully In
sured Call 646-0709. or 742- 
5087

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Homat for Sala 23 Hoptahold Goods 40 Artlclaa lor Sala 41 Aiilclat lor Sala

EAST HARTFORD SPLIT 
LEVEL - Immediate occupan
cy Illness in family In- 
ground pool and other extras' 
12 noon to 7 p m , 528-1451

Household Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers R anges, used, 
guaranteed and clean New 
shipment damaged. G F2 Si 
FHIGIDAIRE Low prices 
B 1) Pearl Si Son. 649 Mam 
Street 643-2171

MODEL HOME
FU RN ITU RE - Unused 
Butcher block kitchen table, 
and four chairs, vaiue $700. 
asking $350 Chrome and glass 
dining table, with four chairs, 
beige velvet cushions and 
chrome, value $2000. asking 
$1350 Sand tweed sectional L 
shaped couch, with two ot
tomans, value $3000. asking 
$1730 Oval chrome and glass 
cocktail table, value $350. 
asking $250 Call 643-9508. or 
649-5635

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick 
23x28'2 . 25 cents each or 5 
for $1 Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a m 
ONLY

FOR SALE - Couch, end 
tables, chair. T V. antenna, 
rotor $95 72 West Street. 
Saturday. 9 00 a.m to 11:00 
a m

HOME HEATING
OIL

7% Interest Per Annum on Moriarty Brothers Budget Oil 

Account.

Moriarty Brothers is now offering new customers a 12 

month budget p \a p  that enables you to spread the winter 

heating seasons costs over 12 equal monthly payments.

And, Moriarty Brothers will pay 7% interest per annum on 

any credit balance accumulated during that 12 month 

period.

Interested in becoming a member of the Moriarty Brothers 

Fuel Oil Family? Phone 643-5135, Ext. 135.

Enrollment ends September 15th.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

315 C E N T E R  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . *  P h o n e  6 4 3 - S 135

O H , L i V t N &  9 * > 0  Y E A R J  

S O  B A D .

f v E f f Y T H i N S  1 5  

Dii^A V u ,  oF C O U R S E .

<•* u t ... ThaU€.S B'Z?
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EX TER IO R  PA IN TIN G , 
experienced college studenf 
Q u a l i ty  w o rk . V ery  
reasonable prices. Call Mike. 
569-3458 or 569-4945.

Building Conlracllng 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions. Decks, All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643-6017.

LEON C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER New homes, ad
ditions. rem odeling , rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

D E SIG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets, Vanities. Formica 
C ounter Tops. D isp lay . 
■Storage & Bookcases Kitchen 
C abinet F ron ts Custom 
Woodworking 649-9658

Haaling-Plumbing 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra ins, 
kitchen faucets, replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, , heat 
m odernization, etc Free 
Estimate gladly given. M Si M 
Plumbing Si Heating 649-2871

Aniclat lor Sala 41 Gardan Producia 47

41

SEARS STEREO - Am-fm, 8 
track with recorder, turntable 
and two speakers. Excellent 
condition $200 Call after 6 
p m , 647-1400.

POOL- 24' X 4'. 7 ft deep 
Perflex filter. 8 x S2 deck 
$500 00 or best offer. 568-7317

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel. 
P rocessed  G ravel. Sand. 
Stone, and Fill F'or deliveries 
call George Griffing, 742-7886

DARK LOAM DELIVERED - 
5 yards. $50 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504.

STE R E O  COM PONENT 
SYSTFIM: Receiver, cassette, 
(player record), speaker 
pair, turntable, stack rack 
$390 or best offer. F’our piece 
bedroom set. modern sfyle, 
solid oak. best offer. Call 643- 
4350 after 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Ask for Lee.

MOVING MUST SELL! Oval 
wood grain formica table with 
one leaf plus 4 chairs $50. 5.000 
BTU room air conditoner $30. 
Frigidaire clothes dryer $50 2 
room size green shag rugs $35 
each; rug rupner $15 Twin 
mattress and boxspring $25. 
Walnut coffee table $45. 
Wooden drop leal kitchen 
table $20 Tricycle $10 Girls 
16 ' hicvcle $15 Man’s AMF’ 10 
s^eed i40 Upholstered chair 
$20 Call 647-9706.

RECONDITIONED KIRBYS. 
Ninety day warranty $70 and 
up. Kirbv, 616 B urnside 
Avenue, blast Hartford. 289- 
1584

SOLID MAPLE DROP LEAF 
TABLFJ - Opens to 42 x 64 " 
Good condition Asking $100 
Call 643-8249.

KING AIR TIGHT WOOD 
STOVFL Three vears old $150 
Call 646-8450. after 7 00 p.m

LIKFI .NFIW Baby's Dressing 
Table Was $80, asking $45 
Babv's walker $9. Carseat $6 
646-20%.

HEIERLING SKI BOOTS - 
Size 6 Perfect condition' 
Asking $60, price negotiable. 
Call 643-0063 anytime.

SECTIO.NAL L shaped steel 
d e s k . $150 M a tc h in g  
secretarial chair. $50 Call 
646-2349

A.M-F.M PHONO stereo con
sole Excellent condition. 
$120. Call 643-5766 weekends 
or after 5 00 p m

OIL FIHFID water heater 
FIxcellent condition $65 or 
best offer 643-2698. until 7 00 
p m

25 COLOR TELEVISION - 
Good conditiion. $200 Call 649- 
1865 alter 5:00 p m.

* TAG SALES

TAG SALE - All week until 
Sunday Girls clothes. Brow
nie unilorm, dishes,et cetera 
10 lligh  .Meadow Road, 
Bolton

MOVING, EVERYTHING 
MUST GO' 3 Family Tag 
Sale Double keyboard organ, 
single bedroom set iF''rench 
Provincial! 2 console stereo, 
baby ite m s , to y s, m is 
cellaneous. 643-4385

TAG SALF: - August 30th. and 
31st. 10 00-3 00 Desk, books, 
ro lle r  sk a te s , 5 gallon  
aquarium, kitchen items, and 
m ore' 47 Hoffman Road. 
.Manchester.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatos, 
peppers and eggplants. Bot- 
ticello F’arms, 209 Hillstown 
Road, Manchester.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - Many 
new verities. 29 Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury. (Near 
Minneachaug Golf (Jourse).

NATIVE PEACHES AND 
PEARS. Botti's Fruit Farm. 
260 Bush Hill Road, (rear), 
Manchester.

••« •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* *
Antiquaa 4B

RED GOOSE FARM. An
tiques, Goose Lane, Coventry. 
742-9137. Open ID to 5 Saturday 
and Sunday

THE PACK RAT will open by 
chance, or request during the 
summer. Call 643-6880.

A N T IQ U E S &
C O L L EC T IB LE S - W ill 
purchase outright, or sell on 
commission Houselot or 
single piece. Telephone 644- 
8% 2.

WANTED - Antique F ur
niture. Glass, Pewter, Oil 
Paintings, or Antique Items. 
R Harrison Telephone 643- 
8709

Apartmanta For Bant 53 Homaa lor Rant
M A N C H E ST E R  - Two 
bedroom, 2 baths. Duplex.
C a rp e te d .  A p p l ia n c e s .
F ire p la ce . G arage. With 
water. $350 plus security.
Lease. References required.
649-8073 ; 623-6407 after 5 p.m.

□  RENTALS

Room* lor Rant 52

Doga-BIrds-Pets 43

FREE KTITENS to a pood 
home Please call 742-63‘29.

Muifcaf Insirumenta 44

PLAYER PIANO • Beautiful 
relinish with stained-glass 
front In tune .Moving, must 
sell 649-2981

TWENTY TWO re b u ilt, 
refinished pianos in a house?? 
Yes' The new holne of Meyers 
Piano and Guitar for grands, 
players, uprights. Call 871- 
2143.

TRUMPFIT FOR SALE - Good 
condition Best offer. Please 
call 643-9868, ask for Chris.

Gardan Producta 47

ORGANICALLY GROWN 
VEGTABLES No poisionous 
dust or sprays. Buy from the 
farm at less than market 
prices. Only ten minutes from 
downtown Manchester, Call 
742-5081.

54

MANCHESTER 6 ROOM 
BUNGALOW - 3 bedrooms. 
Full basement. Good location. 
Nice yard. $490 monthly, plus 
utilities. Contact: Strano Real 
Estate. 646-2000.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Cen
tr a l ly  lo c a te d . K itchen  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

MATURE MALE ROOM $15. 
Female, m ature $20. Non- 
smokers Live-in. References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 649- 
5459

G E N T L E M A N  ONLY. 
Kitchen privileges. F ree 
p a c k a g e  S e c u r i ty  and 
references required. M3-2693 
for appointment

SOMFJONE INTERESTED IN 
COOKING in exchange lor 
room and board Retired per
son preferred. References 
required 646-0902.

ROOM FO R  R E N T  IN 
M A N C H E ST E R  hom e 
Kitchen priveleges. Near 
busline, school and shopping. 
Mature female, one who likes 
children Interested? Call 643- 
8567

CHARTER OAK STREET - 
Room with private entrance, 
s u i t a b l e  fo r  w o rk in g  
gentleman $30.00 weekly. 
$35.00 Security. No cooking. 
Call 649-1746.

Apartmanta For Rant 53

M A N C H E ST E R  MAIN 
STREFJT -2-3 Rooms Heated. 
Hot water Appliances. No 
pets. Parking. Security. 523- 
7047,

118 MAIN STREET - "The 
Gables ' 3 Room Apartment. 
Third floor. Heat and hot 
water. $320 monthly. Security 
an d  T e n a n t I n s u r a n c e  
r e q u i r e d .  A v a i la b le  
.September 1st. Call 646-2426, ^  
to 5 weekdays.

A T T R A C T IV E  T H R E E  
ROOM APARTMENT. Heat. 
E le c tr ic i ty .  Hot w a te r . 
Appliances. References. No 
pets. $285 646-3167 . 228-3540

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four room first floor apart
ment Stove. References. No 
pets $275 . 646-3167 ; 228-3540.

MANCHESTER - 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, carpeted, appliances, 
air conditioned. $450. Call 643- 
11(10.

MANCHESTER. September 
1 Large three room-one 
bedroom apartm ent. Veiw

trivate A pet considered, 
ease. Security. $300 monthly. 

Evenings. 647-9565.

ANSALDl VILLAGER. Two 
b e d ro o m  to w n h o u se . 
Fireplace, patio, immediate 
occupancy. $450 monthly. Two 
months security. Lesperance 
Agency. 646-0505.

M A N C H E STE R  - One 
bedroom luxury apartment. 
$350. No utilities. No children 
or pets. Call Carol. 646-1316.

FIRST FLOOR - 2 family, 5 
rooms. 2 car parking. Stove 
and refrigerator, working 
couple. No pets. $310.649-9305, 
after 6:00 p.m.

FEM A LE ROOM MATE 
w a n te d . N o n -sm o k in g . 
M anchester town house. 
Includes heat and hot water. 
$1%. monthly. September 1. 
649-1312.

VERNON - E x tra  la rge , 
c a rp e te d  two bedroom . 
Modern kitchen. Kids ok. 
Won't last at $200. Locators. 
236-5646.

ALL BILLS PAID! ComloG 
table onb bedroom, in quiet 
neighborhood. Special low 
rent. $155. Locators, 236-5646.

HEAT PAID! Kids and pets 
ok. Carpeting. Dishwasher 
Much m ore! J u s t  $290. 
Locators. 236-5646.

MOVE TODAY! Furnished 
three rooms, all modern con
veniences. Close to shopping 
and transportation. Kids ok. 
Now $245 Locators. 236-5646

NEWLY DECORATED - 
Oversized two bedrooms, with 
basement. Dishwasher plus 
more! $300. Locators, 236- 
5646

FAMILY SIZE 5 rooms. Heat 
paid Modern appliances. 
Good schools. Only $310. 
Locators, 236-5646

EAST HARTFORD - Working 
with 1, 2. 3 bedroom houses, 
and apartments. Many accep
ting children and pets. Call lor 
details. Locators. 236-5646

GLASTONBURY - Lovely 4 
room with 2 baths, modern 
kitchen, with dishwasher, 
pool, plus more! Only $345 
Locators, 236-5646.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Working 
with 1 .2. and 3 bedroom 
houses and apartments. Many 
accepting children and pets. 
Call for details. Locators. 236- 
5646.

FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
APARTMENT. Second floor 
Heat. P riva te  entrances. 
Adults No pets. Security 
References 643-4860.

SINGLE SPECIAL! F u r
nished one bedroom Air 
Carpeting Only $100 Lectors, 
2 3 6 - ^ .

MANCHESTER - New duplex. 
Two bedroom, I'/i baths, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, fireplace, 
appliances and dishwasher. 
S l id e rs  and d e c k . $450 
monthly No pets. Utilities not 
included. 649-7105 weekdays 
after 5:00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM - wall to 
wall carpeting, appliances. 
Adults. No pets. Security 
$325.00. 649-6253.

kVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY - Newer 2 
Bedroom Duplex. Modern 
bath and kitchen. $375 per 
month, plus u tilitie s and 
security. Mr. Frechette 646- 
4144

WOODSIDE ANTIQUES 
BUYINS

GOID., SI.VER
WE PAY INSTANTLY M  TH£ SEfil

•  Ctau Rings *1811)61111
•  Anything marked lOR 14R 18K
•  All Sterling Silver

P H O N E  6 4 3 - 4 6 3 9  H O U R S  9 - 5

210 PINE ST. •  MANCHESTER 
corner of HTFD. RD. AND PINE 8T.

(OLD KINGS BLDQJ___________

OlHcaa-Storaa lor Rant 55

310 SQUARE FOOT OFFICE 
for rent Central location. 
Newly redecorated, with am
ple parking. Telephone 649- 
2891

MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 50.- 
000 s q u a r e  f e e t  V ery  
r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e rs  
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

PROFESSIONAL-BUSINESS 
OFFTCE space available. 400 
to 1200 square feet Air con- 
ditoning, heat, parking Close 
to center, hospital and court 
Call 871-0401, or 568-7658.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Aufoi For Sala 61

Homaa lor Rant 54

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Near hospital. References 
Security Lease required $400 
per month Group 1 Philbrick 
Agency. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER

HOUSES FOR RENT
"Available immediately" 3 
bedroom Cape Cod on cor
ner lot, fireplace, den, & 
garage. Only $450 monthly 
plus utilities Si security.

"Move in September " a t
tractive 8 room aluminum 
sided Cape. Family room, 
fireplace, DA baths, rec 
ro o m , . g a r a g e .  $550 
monthly plus utilities & 
security.

MR. FRECHETTE 
T el. 6 4 6 -4 1 4 4

I r e c b e t i e , iU a i i i n &
ROthinBll, INC RLUIDRSI

■ ^ B e t t e r
r r M H 9i m

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tonv 646-6223.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street U.sed 
Auto Parts. Inc 649-3391

CORVETTE. 1975 coupe, 
automatic, options, $6375 
Corvette, 1%3. original coupe. 
$7800. Call 649-1149

1969 C O N T IN E N T A L  
CLASSIC Low mileage. Call 
between 8 30 a m and 5:00 
p m 646-4004

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. F'ront wheel drive $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
6785, or 659-1723

Junk 
ICais

BOUGHII
Biir$ Auto Pans

TOLLAND
1 8 7 M a i  6 4 9 4 6 7 8

1968 DART, 1%9 CHARGER 
318. Three speed Posi rear 
end. Needs some work Best 
offer over $400 871-7385

1976 MAVERICK - 3 speed 
manual transmission Good 
condition $1600. Call 643-9508. 
or 649-5635.

1975 CORDOBA - Black, all 
power. Sacrifice $1800 I%9 
VW Pop Top New Rebuilt 
$1650 429-1174

1971 PONTIAC LE MANS - 4 
door 6 cylinder, automatic 
Some rust. $325, or best offer 
649-2155.

1976 TRIUMPH TH6 34,000 
miles Excellent condition 
Asking $5,000 646-6684

BANK REPOSSESSIONS
1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
$2300, 1977 Plymouth Sport 
F ury  $2300 1976 Dodge
Charger Special Edition $2500 
1973 GMC "Jimmv " Utility 
Truck $2300 1%9 AMC Am
bassador $500 The above may 
be seen at the Savings Bank dl 
Manchester. 923 Main Street

1976 PLYMOUTH ARROW 
Automatic. About 25 mpg 
$2500 or best offer Call 646- 
4162 after 5:00 p.m.

1972 DODGE POLARA Four 
door. Regist .red and running 
Needs work Best offer. Call 
647-7149 after 5:00 p.m

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY - 4 
Door Sedan, in very good con
dition, and well maintained 
Asking $300. Please call 646- 
3582.

ITS FOR YOU! All modern 
appliances in this king size 4 
room home. Call for details. 
Only $250. Locators. 236-5646.

DREAM NO MORE! Lovely 2 
bedroom  home on large  
wooded lot. Kids ok. Modern 
a p p l ia n c e s .  J u s t  $200. 
Locators, 236-5648.

BOLTON - Peaceful seculsion 
in this modem one bedroom 
home, with basement. Many 
extras! $3M. Locators. 236- 
5646, _______________ _

A RARE FIND! Air, base
ment, carpet, dishwasher.

Klus more, in this modem 
o m e . Now o n ly  $270. 

Locators. 236-5646.

Trucks for Sala 62

1%9 CHEVROLET model C 60 
Dump Truck. Six yard body 
Good condition throughout 
$3200. 648-6544.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa 64

1975 HONDA 200 CBT. 7.500 
miles. Excellent condition 
$550. Call 742-%93. after 6:00 
p.m.

1978 MOPED FOR SALE - 235 
mile on it. Excellent condi
tion. $300. Call 6464)709.

1973 KAWASAKI 900 
Showroom condition. Header 
7,000 miles $2,200 or best 
offer. 568-0645.

Pbby
B y  AD iga ii v a n  B u re n

Peanuts — Charles M. Schulz EVENING HERALD, Wed., August 27, 1960 -  23

DEAR ABBY: In your answer to KNOWS TOO MUCH, 
who resented the tell-it-all aunt who had compiled the 
family history, exposing all the skeletons in the closet, you 
supported the aunt with, “Facts are facts!"

Come on, Abby. My family learned the hard way. Oui 
family history was written around 1910 and contained all 
the "facts." That wonderful record, dating hack to the 1700s, 
was so factual that it was "lost" for 70 years because a few 
grandmas gave birth a few months early.

1 am now rewriting and updating our genealogical 
records, but omitting some current details. Those facta can 
be sealed in a safety deposit box to be opened 50 years after 
my death. In a few generations, an illegitimate baby, a 
suicide, a family feud, a prison record, etc. will be under
stood as human experiences. Right now, they may be 
regarded by some as an embarrassment. When those "facts” 
are revealed, I hope I will not be regarded as a brittle old 
uncle who placed accuracy and truth above sensitive human 
emotions. Far too many valuable family historical facta 
have been lost because at the time they were considered 
embarrassing.

FAMILY HISTORIAN

DEAR HISTORIAN: You’re right. While facts are  
indeed facts, keeping them  buried until all the  “ horse 
th iev es” a re  dead seem s reasonab le  and fair.

DEAR ABBY: Is it considered good manners, upon being 
invited to a party, to ask, "Who else are you having?"

This has happened to me several times, and I am always 
annoyed but don't know quite bow to handle it, so I go 
ahead and recite the guest list.

When I extend an invitation I always give the details, 
such as what kind of party it will be. approximately how 
many are invited, etc., but I don't think I should have to tell 
who else will be there. What is your opinion?

LA,

DEAR L.A.; It is not good m anners to  ask  w ho else 
w ill be there . And you’re  righ t, you a re  no t obligated 
to  rec ite  the  guest list.

DEAR ABBY: I’m almost 18 and have a strange question. 
My boyfriend and I are on the brink of a breakup. We’ve 
simply lost our love — but that's not the problem. We gave 
each other expensive graduation gifts, and now that we're 
breaking up, he insists on giving back the gifts. I spent 
about $100 for his gift, and he spent even more on mine.

I want him to keep my gift, because when I gave it to him I 
loved him. However, he wants me to return the gift he gave 
me.

What is proper?
GIFT PROBLEM

DEAR PROBLEM: A high school graduation gift is 
a g ift — unlike an engagement ring that carries with  
it a commitment to marry. Tell Big Spender that you 
do not want your gift returned, and you want to keep 
his. Period.

Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know  
w hat to say? Thank-you notes, sym pathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tion* and how  to w rite  an in terestin g  letter are 
included in Abby’* booklet, “How To Write Letters 
for All Octmsions.” Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 
cen ts), se lf-a d d ressed  en v e lo p e  to: Abby, L etter  
B ook let, 132 Laaky D rive , B ev er ly -H ills , C alif. 
90212.

PstroQfQph

THE 6A(ME ISN'T OVER 
VET, TEAM, 50 LET'S 
NOT GIVE UP...

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan
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August 2t, 19M
Opportunity may coma your way 
this coming year regarding 
something another has started 
but doesn't have the means or 
skill to carry out. It could prove 
to be your cup of tea.

Vmoo (Aug. 2»-tepl. 22) This is 
not a g o ^  day to become 
Involved In  the financial affairs of 
pals or to let them become 
Immersed in yours. Either way 
speiis trouble. Rnd out more of 
what Ilea ahead tor you in the 
year following your birthday by 
sending for your copy of Astro* 
Graph. Mall $1 for each to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth date.
U M A  (Sept 28-Ocl. 23) Nor
mally yM  virork very well with 
partners or associates, but today 
could be an exception. Skip 
team efforts for the present. 
SCORPIO (Oct 14-Nov. 22) 
Unless you have a definite plan 
on how to handle a difficult task 
today, you’re apt to go off on 
ta n g ^ ts . Draw your blueprint up 
before going to work. 
SAOITTAIIfUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Do not speculate or gamble 
financially today on anything you 
don’t personalty control. Bank
ing on others may put you In the 
red.

aids Olancss — Oil Fox
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'What scares me Is II we don’t flet reelected, 
we’ll have to go back and live under 

the laws we passedi”

O U V C O .^ O O M T
BAiCK HERC.V

IS THERE ONLV ONE 
WAV TO BAPTIZE A 
PERSON, REVERENP 

W EEM S? y

h e a v e n s . n o '

A PERSON CAN BE 
IMMERSEP COMPLETE- 
LV, HAVE WATER 
FOUREP OVER HIS ) 
HEAP, OR ”  --------^

Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawrence

I'M NOT SURE I  
BELIEVE THI5.- 
RUN THAT BY 
ME AGAIN i

LOOK.WE'LL CAMP 
h er e  w hile  th e

WORLP PI0C0VER5 
WE'RE MIESIN0— 
IT'LL BE LIKE A 

PICNIC 1

ARE VOU 
TRVIweTO 

TELL m e  t h is  ' 
W H O LE jl'm *! 

MEB5 15 
ANOTHER 

p u B L ic iry , 
9TI/N TT ,

ACROSS

1 Sudden loud 
noise 

5 Parade 
feature

9 Be wrong
12 Wanton look
13 Genus of 

maples
14 12. Roman
15 Peremptory 
17 Chick’s

mother
10 Cowboy's 

shoes
19 Lining 
21 Half (prefix)
23 Young social 

ite.lor short
24 Sooner than 
27 Sports group 
29 Drift
32 Cruel person 
34 One
36 Frying pan
37 Performed 

anew
38 Barrister 

(abbr)
39 Fiery jewel
41 Fled
42 Plaia cheer 
44 Other
46 Nautical line 
49 Oxygen 

compound
53 Biblical 

character
54 Sofa
56 Basketball 

league (abbr)
57 Flat
58 State (Fr |
59 Actor Mineo
60 Relax
61 Behind

DOWN 

1 Tell tales

2 Air (prefix)
3 Biblical * 

mountain
4 Coarse 

hominy
5 Prevent
6 Locust tree
7 Roman tyrant
8 Nymph
9 One who 

shows
10 Nothing (Fr)
11 Peal
16 Disease 

carrying fly
20 Lukewarm
22 French 

subway
24 Weather 

bureau (abbr)
25 Carried away
26 Media opinion
28 Wall covering
30 Songstress

Horne
3 1 First garden
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33 Long poem
35 British sea 

hero
40 Makes mad

43 Large sea 
duck

45 Drive out
46 Range of 

stables

47 Morning song
48 Hub of a 

wheel
50 Tiniest bit
51 Exclamation 

of annoyance
52 Feminine 

(suffix)
55 Noun suffix

Alley Oop — Dave Sraua

The Flintetones — Hanna Barbara Productions

r i 'M  T e l l i n g . V o u , 
SAKNEV, THIS INFLATION 
IS E A T IN 6  AWAY ALL THE 
1 M O N EV I 'V E  SAVED OVER 

THE YE AR S

,IF  IT D O E S IV 'T  EA S E  
S O O N , I'M  G.OING TO DO 

SO M ETH IN G  DRASTIC  !

J
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V E A H - S O M E T H IN G ^  
D R A S T IC , L IR E  TARE  
H IS  L IFE  S A V IN G S  
A N D  B L O W  IT  O N  

A P f Z - Z A /

CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19)
Indecision is not one of your 
characteristics, but today you 
may not be able to make up your 
mind on an important issue, thus 
Impeding your progress. 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) 
Instead of having faith In your 
own Ideas today, you may put 
too much stock in those of oth
ers and accept thoughts Inferior 
to yours.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20) Be a 
wary shopper today. Something, 
that may appear to be a bargain 
at first glance may prove to be 
anything but that once you pur
chase It.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your 
mate may require a bit more 
understanding and patience than 
usual today. Even though you 
think you’re right, try to appreci
ate his or her views.
TAIWUS (April 20-May 20) Do 
not let down orte who loves you 
and Is counting on you today. Do 
what needs doing, even if it costs 
you a degree of inconvenience. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jui>e 20) If your 
budget’s a bit out of balance at 
this time, it may be because of 
too many frivolous Interests. 
Rnd ways to trim the fat. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Challenging situations could 
intimidate you today, although 
they shouldn't and you might 
back off before reaily trying. Be 
tenacious, not timid.
U O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Rather 
than assessing things in a logical 
fashion today, you may let your 
emotions Impair your judgment. 
Think realistically.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN \

The Born Loser — Art Sansom
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Winthrop — Dick Cavalli

MOULD'TtXl BEUEVE I  
CAN R X D  A MIRRcDR

w n H o u r brea kini?  i t -?

-7 - ------------------------------------
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“DAIUV MIRROR."
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rEOPLE WHO c a k  r e a d  
UR5IPE-COWN ARE NOF=UN.
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Levy's Law — James Schumeister
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Short Ribs — Prank Hill
SerV.-WESE LITTLE' 
g u v s  HAVgASREAT 
SENSE OP HU/V\OR.^
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NORTH I27S 
* K  J 10 84 
* 1 0 8 2  
« K84 
* J 4

WEST
* A 2
* A Q 9 7 3  
9 Q J  10 
♦  753

_______ Oswald Jacoby anci Alan Sontag

D e fe n d e r te le g ra p h s  p la y
South did and North merely 

bid three He might well have 
lumped to game, but he knew 
his partner hated to slop at 
three and would go on to 
game with any excuse, or 
even with no excuse at all

A transfer bid would also 
have led to the same spade 
contract

South won the diamond in 
dummy and led the king of 
spades. West took his ace and 
led the jack of diamonds. 
South won with the ace and 
led a trump to dummy and 
played the jack of clubs. East 
covered. South played his king 
and noted that West folowed 
with the three.

Now South played his.ace. 
West played the five. Now 
South ruffed a club and noted 
the fall of West's seven

South knew that West was 
careful to show an even num
ber of cards in a side suit by 
playing high-luw and thus 
decided that West did not hold 
another club So South simply 
led dummy's rem aining 
diamond. West was in with the 
10 and had to lead a heart to 
establish South's king as the 
10th winner.

If South had stripped the 
clubs completely. West would 
have been able to avoid 
end play by chucking his f 
diamonds
(SEWSPAi'EH ENTERPRISE ASSN )

EAST
♦  73
♦  J 5 4
♦ 9 6 3 2
♦  Q 1096 

SOUTH
♦  Q9 6 S
♦ K6
♦ A75
♦  A K8 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South
West North East Sooth

1 NT
Pass 2 4  Pass 2 4
Pass 3 4  Pas.s 4 4
Pass Pas-s Pass

Opening lead:# Q

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alao Sontag

When you use Jacoby trans
fer you don't have to transfer 
merely because you have a 
five-card suit. Thus. North 
elected to respond two clubs 
to find out if his partner held 
four spades with him
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Our Boarding Housa

ME s t u m b l e d  
AND MIS 

FOOT SUPPED 
UP LIKE A  

VIND<9W 
.5HADE

r
5R E A T E 5T  

PU N T = 
6-3.-I

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl & Stoffal
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